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rmrwAratA .A newton» Art wwltaâ 
i, tA drowutog <» Мім Stippteek piece.

Th» uoeuooeeeiel attempt* ni» t» ro
ws* the Ady et A» J»«l |W h » 
deeht ra^weeihle f* A» additional a*w- 
tiw A» eeeidwl Ai raeeieed. AI «Ara 

aernh* ef people A A» sietolty

EГАИ ' • $
»oo»r 1
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WARDS. І ■Є 5 і■ж »!■■■«■ Ay A* s А
*wiA«*B»â *•*<**■.

5* I « H
236233. 263 263 263 264

ЗОЇ Зші 297 I
269 266 266 267
324 318 319 31«

lutt» borne
Luiedown*........ ............................
Duffcrin........................................
Vsetori»..................................
Stanley...........................
Kings.....
Wellington 
Prince.
Queene 
Duke».
Sydney....................................
Goya.................................................*........
Brooks..... ............. .......  .*•**.
Non Residents.........................................

278277«A new Ai 
dotas Ad net A*

WW en

87828»ST. яж- 139143CW
NI 909061fcl51 *e a50«A eurent

•i t» «À m N Му A A АиАArt TAt ідо%аг to kwi Мій її 
wpleeeeet rtery «a* i. h Ara m 
it i* ridkatoe». A «A Al» 
A» reached Pnoonass, А«у «ІА A Aply 
tAt A» yoeeg wn. Frai Vwwatt, «A 
w» «AtA* AA MA Slipp wt eriy made
»o attempt t* rase Ar bat tAt . A* aeet-
MwAmAN aoeüeetH w»

103203æsi 205 190 193 189
413 358 361 364
373 350 345 356
389 374 368 360
295 282 284 285
153 150 149 148
265 300 278 268 „
158 187 162 161

216238Me- **»*%*•»••«**••********* 306n 326wàAlhn. ■» A» 184206
Ara**. Two «4 *»*%**»»*»**•»«ee«»•««•« ************ 162166«A*. At AA. «гаА-ПР-»*1*-^

McLaaghl-» er АПе»
200203;
152il lA pii['~

Aie іАфеА ticket. TA
and tA MAI wm

151
£5Sm3SS 82HP » 91

151822332324
TA is a eerie* tefleetiee «ai A» «Ait 

ridioatow «ai AA u il A A wiriti A» 
peraatoendraletirae et A» yenn*
Hit tel At U JeAO. VeawMt tA preprto- 
Ar ef Esendel» Aaw tai tA* «A» Aon 
As aai hi» tenily oe» wll endwetaad A 
uxitty to Ara A» leot. keown which be
yond «R doubt «таке it eera tAt tA 
drowntog wM a para Occident,

Thote who ramemb* tie eclipse ritt* 
between Chrtit-M end New Yeera 

msy aot racell tAt It wm ea tA 27A el
DweraAr.tAwraenigbtMAelergeead 
gey party get Arad aeer Hempeteed to 
eajey tAraralrai gliding erar tA perfect 
•nrftoe ot deer A. TAt wm the night 
Aat Sybil Jeaw AH her peranA A A 
Appy home end wntoet with Arekrtee
to wiiy the loo мЛ ямі Ьіі frinds.
TAt wm A* last tirai A peranA MW

About A lira» Ant AW JA Vea- 
wert wert to** **■ ri Me to go wl 

At u he A goes belora A 
ranched his heura A retailed how» end 
went with enother farteed «A happened to 
bs there. As Ay shetsd up tA rirar tAy 
met Sybil Jon* end sA eeeepted the la.- 
vitetion ot yonug VeuwerVi And to- 
•Ate with him.

It wm «owetirae later bilora the three 
met again end then the young tody asked 
Ven wart il A would not «sell a letter 1er 
Mr at BempsAed At Alow doieg w «he 
asked bias to skeA aorow to tA Wiekkara 
«Ate where the wanted tee* a Iriend ot r 
here. TAy «tatted aad had left tA party 
pertope three or leer hundred yards when 
•uddtnly their skates wugtt in «oit ice and 
slush and tAy plunged headlong into 
open water—a «paw eAut Bee HA wide 
and nine long tAt Ad been caused by a 
••burst" in tA ice. To rare hlmralt end 
bis companion was of courte tA first 
thought of tA yoeag fellow but tA ice 
was soft and their glows reined to cling 
to tA in in tA way tAt tAy would do in 
frosty weather, Then It was tAt Vanwert 
real sad that tAy were to great danger and 
he shouted at loud * A could. But tA 
noisy laughing crowd toiled to Mar these, 
little Mowing Aat two persons were strug
gling (or life within a short dlstmce ef 
them. To climb on tA ice and then pull 
h e companion wee the neat thing to do.
He had found It impossible to lift her up 
high enough to that the could get out and 
he lound it the hardest kind ol work to 
get out himself. When A did so and 
turned to pell out Mitt Jones t A Ad dit- 
tppsored, slipped off the Age ol tA ice 
end cblllA and took A with water sunk 
beneath tA surface.

Vanwert then startA tor assistance and 
he gaw As alarm at J. R. Vanwarfs.
Sen rsi men startA at once end when A 
had ohangA hit olotkae he followed tMm.
But it wm useless and the young follow 
had to go to the girl’s parents aud tell them 

*° whst bed AppeoA. Hereturord the let
ter at tA same time. N«*t day he joined 
to tA March lor tA body. These are 
the tools and Pnooawe prints them with

ЇХЇтьїЯНЖ*"*B l\Wry ІІИК le W ■§•/ •• w* ” ewerawo

They Were terned Ifewn.
day tA lady raoriwd a copy д gay patty mat sleighing tA

night and etacsg the number were two 
yeueg men from a King street establish- 
raent. It go* without saying that tA 
drive wm a wry pleasant one, la tost tA 
two gate'і raentiooA found it еерм аЦу 
so, with tA rraull that the» didn't tara up 
at their uiuel place until la'e in tA alter- 
nooa ot the following day. Pandaaioalte
amw£S7.ЇЇГЛК
flayer and eow tweytaagrase aretoaktog

2629 2622 3631..................... 3484 3413 3358 3334

St. John County.
Mc.Koown. Bourko.

TA amide story to » wry 
■Asstog Ae difiaren 

party swab h* to trees 
«•aid toA mere apeoe Aaa Pnooanse eea
ghetoto.

[swart sf
la aA 611* Ae eeawnttoa tAagA Mr. 
D. J. Purdy sit A North BA *d Mr. 
W. K. BeyaeMe would A Aster emtod 
te them IBetAy made tie tieAt RoArt- 
eea. Pmdy, McKmww sA Reynride.

Be dtoeriA Ae eoarteraattoa that Ihto

X Totale..».a.**,*.*.
Aat omet ta 

A to A enemaftiCA.

McLeod.Dunn.parisa.es.
Mener». McLaagh.aery. 1291308788Ri mon de Na 1 

Simonde Na З 
Simonde No. З
St. Martine......
Lancaster No. 1 
Lancaster No. 2
Musquash...........
Non Residents.

1 77634150
72648382ssssssss »»»»*» eeeeeaeee •»» » 161132Г'іДЙ

і Edward,

248228
838251271288.assesseseeeeeaeee•««%•»»•» 32514369
1331386063
150161108113
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A* » utmrtrtrM «apport*

A Ae gawramrat, wm toraad down at 
present moment end hie plies 

given to Mr. Reywlde. Bnt it 
m Neither wnld a grant assy ef An 
BasinaMCetMlioe understand Ay Arir 
ігісГмг D.«el Mnffir, *rid A ,
•at to o* ride aad Mr. BeyaeMe 
chosen m hie rteed RTAy .toed to Ae 
mtrhel pier» end en Ae elraet earaera aad 
asked üw reason nhj. Bet they asked a 
win aad after two or tte* day» mede ap 
tsmr mind to ecoept tA oenraetioe's choke.
This wm Mid to A doe to tA feet Aat a 
lew at Ae eo-religionist» ol Mr. Beyaolde 
ewd Mr.i,Mellto Ad met Ae same alter- 
Boon end dmeoend lA metttr. At tAt 
time it wae|aet e qsmettoa M to wAt 
oetAUo .would A Aoeen hot whether 
there would .A e catholic on An ticket.
This question elweye ooseto up to St. JoA 
and as ike таам to on the nooowty tor > 
anting doe. not seem to disMqwr. Pra- 
testente aad|eatboU* era gead neighbors, 
do basiaMi|tegelAr, ere friendly to enwy. 
my »d yet one doM net seem to A w»- 
lag Aat tAJnth* should represent him.

TUe time |it eppenre that tA CetheAe 
made ap their mind that t Ay mat Aw e 
men on the ticket. Mr. Certotou Ad rt- 
praeentod them in 1898 end there Ad net ___________
been an election rince tton hut І „ц,,,, mentiened ebowmra notin Ae
tog m Aey teh they did a ooeeiderable
portion ol tA 1 government support Aey Hô„ oeawntiou proceedings do differ 1 
took As poeittoo that they did. ^ wm to Aw their d«-

Thet mede » difference. Thera were kgstrs chosen before hend end tbey know 
who Ad-been eppraeched and raked ,het to do wken tAy got together. T 

to A candlfiotM who felt, tightly or uArele, ct rath* AeBmmereon party, en 
wrongly. AM Ae ticket woaid he weaken-. tA other And, did noteerm ЬАЩ 
od U Aeir oraboUc Irtoade indited tAt delegetM. Some «ranted the *hol, mee 
thrv tould A îepiesrntA. So one ol j,, to nomtoete ths oendidntee in 
IhAs at kut, mode bis noceptnnce eon- open oonwntion wkUe oAere wentA dc- 
ШАМ* upon* the tact that hi. wtohs. » eMern end .h. Aing doc. in .
this rrsnert should A cerrird out. WAs e0ra formel my. The oprn order be.l- 
A touedMAt Aey would not A A mold BM( edopted for why not, u Fitàk 
ЇЖ himeelf to A considered « . G 1rs too, Esq . raid .hot it wm -oderatood 

omrtidM. to, priMMl honors. Art ,

mast, г-даїйо-иа
“ be"1beT,ïpï5! w’m’ÏÎaI ТАга mra мем there who wore not srtk- 

Ammo he «ad».MelPnrdy. w^ fled ,Bd coo.equertlythere mra nomina
list at Aom te A chosen. The opposition . . иі,,е 0i tA Aoe* toor. TAtwra ___
wm Ml soiry 1er this Awuse Mr. Wettoo A'toawM aejatoeted and thM Ol courra hoA sides ere cltiming » »lo-
would Aro Aw a Ard men to fight in the ^ № D Mellln would Are Aw fory but no eleto will he recognised unlll 
N ottt End end his meay pesonrt ltiinde ell , ThomM Driscoll spoken tA votw ere counted nrrt Aturdey ewe-
owrtA eity would hew distorted tA ser- U.dMr. lag. At a into the bgaer doktorsnra

, ggS»Ær,rîis: -srst •zrzЛ
— *• a—Д»,

fckLi.ot.At Mr. McKeown nominetod brt*ll tAy
ГЇ’Ь.ГіїІ2.^І'“ SjSSa'-ÎLZSÏ ri ^torioosl^rritArioctioM bring Ut.
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Pyedericton...
Millville
Mo A dam......
St Croix..—.
O'B ry Stanley 
Stanley 
Bloomfield..................... -
Huw y..eeeoeo» •»»««• » 
KinsBcloar
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4953
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Cork 210 201 
126 130
139 145
129 131

E? Il aéis et Gibeon 
Naahwaak
ifrench Vnlo.................
Queen Front......... ••
Queen Blwk....,........
Nôrth Lnka................
Keewiok........................
Nortondale...................
St. Mary»

eeeeeeee eteeeeeee e
'Î4the.Pereerea 

ell lelorms-
eeeeeeee» eeeeeeeeee

■

n. Men’ll. 7574
107 108
138 128

Iway 1515
152 144

;Sober, HW 
Г. will re» 
lllpwe. 20402421 2367 2327Totale.№..
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, Tletre
T.SO>« sed

.........-u.o» urdey. Aooerding lo tA tow they oeonot 
opw their pleoM ri buines» and м Set- 
urdey is their Ait dey of the week this is 
e matter of lerious moment te them. 

жж жіжггт мів мтшрлтвт.

fights whw м iae "Ay oanditete" A ms 
in tA field ol loeel politics. WAA* or 
not it win Aw the desired tfitet rameins 
to bs seen.

TA nomination ol Mr. Àllto raide it 
oeoessery to choora delegates wd some 
ot those who got on tA list mart Aw sur
prised Aose who «Md tA raoning papers. 
Of-course the eld wd trisd worArs were 
there end chosen but Aro end there some 

wA Ad A toted the preises of the to- 
depwdent perty mold nppser on Ae list. 
TA oonwraiw of an independent it 
enwgh to ms A even Ae liberal, proud 
hot tA lineerity of their owwrttoa

is*
ша“*

sarte
» «he Stela 
•d Hemtoek.
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j Г
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1 I ж Widower whs Bed no Use Tor Levers 
ol Condolence.■

A St. JoA tody Ad rrther e startling 
surprise the other day wd one that his ltd 
her to meditate w the instability el ell 
thlnge human—eeproielly mankind.

Somewhere about the beginning ri 
Dioember Ae wile ri an old and Intimate 
friend died to Portland Me. alt* » few 
days illness. As tA decerned wm also * 
life long friwd ri tA tody to qawtioe Ae 
totter ms naturally ehocked wd felt the 
deepest sympathy lor the beraevod husband.

SA postponed writing the uraal letter 
ol sympathy such things el ways 
cell tor, for m tA tody wprwrad it 
“those letters era elweye difficult thlogi to 
write, wd I Apt petting it ofi from day to 
day, till ray husband finally made » point 
ot ray doing so list week."

The letltr wm wnttto wd melled, end
PD thé
ol » Portland pep* with в mtrrisg. 
co'ica Airily method with red Ink. TA 
groerawrak* berwrad friend at whora 
sA Ad Aw tblektog tor weeks e A plty-

■mT. JOHN
eeeeeee S.SP Ft,

Ш«
........... ILSS

Ш..........sue
rd time. w

to A doubted by Aeirold essooiates.
Some idw ri Aw tA cwtost As gone io 

tA past will A getArcd from tA returns 
ОІ1Ш Art era priModw this pnge. TAy 
Wm A intoratllng seeding at Ae prtwt 
time, TAI wm tAdMt loori eleotbn Art 
wm Aid in St. J«A wd Westmorland bat 
there As Aw ом to York county rince. 
TA figeras of Art owtwt era not ewlUblt 

t. TA St. JoA re

swam
§*

a UЖ. E
ii і
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■ et Ae present 
tarns era officiel end tA other* м complete 
m Aer weld A Ad A* morning after tA
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m tog m wretched wd breton hearted.
IB TA tody му* she won't writ* aay more 

letters ri sympaAy * wrata any mere pity 
w widowers, «specially il I Ay Appen to 
A Using el » dietsnoe.wTstwe

ter І-.Щ
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a»t PBOQRB88.8ATCBDAY,

Mt: ‘Не* mutt de ум usât te rob ms к
KawtogM. «u* I lughft -аЮм?2м1ІГ 

Mt replied: ‘Nothing. ft. аШ « wifteft a cent, did not bo* he wny 
ум ire. Wkti do poo »,r -Let І22*** л ШІУшкЙ Me tick*..

Mbiorbo- me the right ueout, eod saying, ‘Tbera> “teaid. ‘Bo,., I *
the Baton at wall m ÎL4ÎJ*?**и Mt like the Semari-)attаемored-beedod gM,aw4he. ttgy «tfcoblock,Med'tbow^Utoe bar aad

bat it it oo stranger ашМ.^.Ш.а-ОМн ^bZ^MtU 
4kM *bat kafpeood to a wall-kaou |atM book to tbe tin, ha eeid, ‘PU, Running «itk’whu eh* met him.’ 

toy tha Wobater affair otee off at Doerfortbenextnoe. It'saoiack. Ian 
lotto brook wltt ffotoff to hold it oat ol ц/ book entirely,’ 

aad ot be «eat. It opened at 4 to 6, aad 
w to> toiaato waal to 8 m. aadaaI*u 

wall ahead I let it go peat. Well, Baaing 
area $4.000 ta tbe Deer, la a eaten furlong race, ran fourth 

to J. Forbaeb Ketchnm, Bohemia aad j 
Ашіеі. J wmA mhn to JEke uJjq hhi

S5*£t I bis ere. teinkted ft he bratbod ft.
bZÎt toL* 5Гм2ҐмЇ^“ fingercircled

od ftq plunging Me band intobieBoohi Й.**^**

■id, ‘How .nob are you ont Г Nothing,’
1 replied. ‘Then you’we more earn than I *“*’ '*
had,’ rame book. ”РР°” 1 кап a right to any aomething,

iaatamft ea the stroke ot my file «at 
du that a to unit man and hi. heat «м I **•* МИ* °l throe dgya ud without tbe
оамоааг fromFatanoa, N. J.,to eee MÎtetiL^toto^ 
the raoee. Ha was one of then yellowish *”*”* littto mland town

who always -__r . I to the weU, and without a week’s
suit of clothes, a light overcoat, hat ud її*” 1 *** Jj® ’"tfcoets !*• * l*“d ®n‘ 
Ho about the seme color u themselves "*** .ee*4ed * bad hardy
thin ad nenous-like. He ad Ms girl »t jf **!*“*dedd"
on the stand at the end ot the alleyway Ї*® **■ Î* Yo>** "^ere 1 wa**4 
near tho press stad. Into.fourftîaTÎ “? "VÇî

lone e horn dearly, ud. without being think it wee, there were only four or fin 1
M opt. she i. a good alhrau! horn., ad ft. Мові. rt.bl.Bitt a. ft, І ГГ ** ** * two ““
ledge of n Mad animal. When Domino ou, “der d Ю to 1. Tho ma had evident- J 1?dü°aTd.b<MI>?M “*
waainhb prime she looked him отег in *7 »” » bit a the other reow, ud put і*°ТР°
the paddock one day ad told her hn.bud some ol it, poeeibly $90. down a Rift. Ludn offi« to n« y? k Î
never to book him running down hill. She The ree“e oene round the water tower ... _ .tele ,Tork ,l
watinto the ptitoftü. dV Hem, of лГгіГ^к""'
NenrM Domino ad Clifford Г X&Z™ МГГІЩ tr Z
Monie Perk, ud seeing Hem, more | third, fire or si* lengths behind the іеоїЛ I ртрме, ud that a New Toft firm

I ■

BETS ON A WIFE’S WfflM to him, 
a my tieket’•Ta -m а

tore I oeeüd soy esythimt •aaa ou at ttaW4I or шляжгвI raw asos гжісжа. fZ
Ж

►Же.
alto

lamlten 1er lbelS5ï
Bead tor Cetnlagea.

The

eta
m tta

■Мм аИчітаїтОч
af hew seme people

*
»

Oor.for Mr.
Teteeueeaai.

а оаижжшл'м ж roar or look.
•* her dieeppeer into a carriage aad bear 
her call out, ’Oh, eey handbag and dm- 
monde!’ Before tha atom had goa< far
ther I plaood the begin her hudaaad 
anpiaiaad that she had dropped it in the 
oar. She almost

"Whet! yon
hewid in a tone of eurpriw.

! Ht just aoroa the ЄИоаО.’ ' '^|ІЖ

I ttÜuTte'IL^tU^m’ I
bMdtog ooemed rather How, but gradually 

up to $189,000. At that point the 
auctioneer glanced over in my 
aad, ooaroely aware wfmt I

і inbitoard 
did net
Tat tha marked Mm six straight wiaaara, 
and ■ the fifth he 
goad. Thu he decided he oaoldaatatoad 
TarobHgbt, tta Daly catboff, at 40 to lia 
tta tixtt toon, aad hacked the favorite at 
8 to 4 and to lost nearly all of hit winnings 
while Torchlight won easily. Another case 
is that at a well-known cigar muufaotuier 
who want to Sheepabeed and for tu turn- 
tamed baft hie roll ot bUle aad took the 
loft head figure ol the number ot ом of
them aad heehed the leehty whom number

How eee owl et Warn
hlmest ngotwsMa ЄГШ.

•Four commercial men, one of them em
ployed by a firm of Jewellers wore swap
ping storms inn hotel the other evening 
and gradually drifted to ехрагімом in
volving luck. When the iewelr, mu’< tore

kgs a Sew atrlbe
0M

і
we with

thanks, in which her hatband, who
present,Joined.

Wo owe ya more thuya know, air,’ 
he said, ignoring agy attempt to withdraw, 
and I must in some way rape, your Hnd-

dcèsg.I
> -

•A hundred and forty,» he shafted, and a 
few sunutea Inter the property
down at that figure. Before I oouid room
er tram my

Our carriage is in tbe way here
and their ie no time to talk. Is there 
anyttiag to prevent your taking dinner 
with us f D not, atop into the 

•Before I could collect my wits to make 
suitable protests a wore being bowled 
sway and the

І Щ
^____L , or reply loth.

• «"BHMoert requot far the perohmoA 
name, the door opened and a 
to end ashed whether tho sale woe over and

25£5reohed:
•Boprewnt the St. Louie топ, I

•It at the Morris Park meeting one
Pcorresponded. He, too, had five straight 

wtoe, and finally tost by switching to the
'Ї

1
tovorite, when everyone know that Sol

wu raitenttog her 
relief end gratitude. A tow minutes later 
we were received tithe door ol ereeideoce 

ud my hoot was 
■hying, ’This is my eon. sir,-but I shall 
have to aft your 
gave Mm a card.

practically holding Bmin blond 
Bey, the hone indicated by the number, 
out ol hie hook, and Emin Boy won to a 
walk. He tried that trick several times 
alter, bat it never wmt through again.

1 :

P”1-
F mom of the a •No, eb.’ I said, with a moaknam

ScSi«âa.3S;ta:»—«SS
‘Ponihly,’ was all I could spy.
1 "Cesse aside here,’ he teamed, to 

a milder tone, as he motiaedto the 
iwait. ‘I want to talk to ya.

that

I.» Whereupon I•Another racing mu has a wile who
,

• ‘The '•iof u old triad of mine,’ 
ho declared as he read it; I knew Mm to

-Possible my tether,’ I mid ; ’be liras 
at Stratford to that county.

•The vet, sum, I am sure, he went 
•a were at school together. And I fared 
thereafter as u old acquaintance.

•It came out during dinner ttott the 
diamonds were worn by the womu at a 
wedding she had been attending and wan 
very valuable. The family seemed to re
joice particularly, however, over their 
cape from publicity usually -“ntding the 
Iom ot raft jewels. At the close of the 
meal the hour was tote ud I spoke of go
ing, but was led to admit that my time 
was ufy own ud it was soon settled, some
what to my dismay, that for a day or two 
at least I must be the guest of the family. 
Next morning I went with my host to his 
piece of business ud toad that ho was 
a dealer in jewelry. As noon approached 
I thought of the real estate sale ud spoke 
of the emitter to my host.

іÜj!
.Л

wuttemntamutihtog. Igetca^bt in

eppeft onoe to the tnaaaetionaadfbrtto
net of the day my mind wu vl——e u 
JeweltatriLl tolTEto bThe^auS

j^sü’Wï'sas
hu4 , 11 »»» supposed that I hid

for him end when he saw the situation he 
made me hold out for the ten thousand

‘The next day he offered to take mo to-

saswsanara -
tore proved a lucky me. Not long after- 
Wtid I became his son-in-law. And, by 
thewu, the name ot my father-in-laws old 
щем m If—— county wun’t mine mi nil 
•• he thought by • slip o| hjg mom * 
though the two wore some wot eimilsr.’

on: .

around with toot swaying motiu of hie borne and ton lengths behind the leader. {L. te»™ed to .hot K h
loi., ^„^.hi.. a, a wolf mhna aha vo. SuddelU7 » voice like a calliope rang out, “d pUnDed to ,dnt tbem ®nt by buying

ш m. a. . «4 ;• ï “"4'““.- ____
93 V1

Ш-
Domino mu ud stood to low a tot but 1•"ff”' bbe castuets, eWtually" gS I , ,fle7°nd this conversation the only cause

- - •►<* .a^. а.’їгїДйгь'алйаWU. «h. гає. was Domino .abrnd the tory to thelast f/w j^ps. T^ftft^ ft^ofmJ^21
half end Henry nt the three-quarters and ot triumph he started tor the ring. whem ^ 10
u easy winner. Domino, coming down *,Ue7. 7®u remember, is a four foot two Or three times I fudued trifling 

J 1 wide platform, then come two steps, then *orvreee. As we entered New York there

“tsaі тшзг -'.Wftilr

. ш•-.тткшж

і

à the Ш teom the ««„ tower. eased acoi^to™ ften t^ ““ was ft. usual flm^r of p^aHou
up by Tarai to the last furlong. That ud he tripped on these ud rolled up to leave the train ud tha stoat
flat toe of his eould not stud the incline. Ntetost the balustrade at the turn, his ha? _________ _ ,h. à_. *h

,T. • „ ... . . ... flying on to the lawn. Scrambling to his I amon*,t the firat ot л« passengers to
îïi^üT" thing she ever did was feetihe tripped again, rolling dinra those be lined up in the aisle. As I was in no

to, I think, 1899 ; anyway it was at Sheeps- steps to the brick sidewalk, ud «tria» haste. I did not rite to not on m.
■

steps to the brick sidewalk, ud getting haste, I did at rise to put on my overcoat 
i June 97. Early that | »P he vuished toward the ring, .homing : 1,111 ft, was outside the car. 1 hurried out to 
tta her husbud up ud 
time it was. He granted 
at his watch, ’Five nun- 

ro to sleep.' She said, 
have something to 

at breakfast.’ In the 
boring her dream, the 
mut a horse with yellow 
rushing down the track 

irything, ud she wanted 
rse carrying yellow ud 
the noe about 8 P. M.

«T.
1 r-1 T

A clergyman whose parish duties includ
ed a certain amount of preaching at the 
local lunatic asylum obtained preferment 
some little time ego, and to dm ooune Ms 
last Sunday came round, with the inevitable 
“farewell sermon.’

To make the task

5

mmmat, he forgot hie original intention, andMiltmr«C£.tt,he ,uUb“efit.f

One[ Passage he afterward, felt he would 
have liked to have left unsaid—ud it was

Cheap—isn’t it? mb.

■

8 llow ud black stripes, 
it description were Law- 
body ud black sleeves, 
able horse, I think Com- 
r ud red stripes. That 
ihe was dead sure ol the 

when she raw u ice 
th a ) allow and black 
, that settled it. ‘There 
• Si‘Play the yellow ud 
iey are there, body and 
lines was quoted at 8—6,

8m
.

That’s what everybody says about 
combination premium.

Well just think it out lor yourself

I our
;
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\ A Band, Bxeuao.
. îîelhK!, ‘У*?* on earth are you doing

ЗеУЛйлЬїsa?5-

, '

/
m

Munsey, McClure 
Cosmopolitan

the Empire Stable 
, pulled up. The

:
1
I;■

iPisssasÉâ !knotber time aha insist- 
id should play Wilirid 
name, and, getting 100 
$6 ticket. So tar ai I 
or won before or niter 
the played Sultivu at 

’ey because itwaa her 
d the servant bring n 
id to ha lucky. Thu

41
arîj
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AND
Al HOIEST teaiss

їШкМili Progress,
:

or to58■ when the Dwyere 
і. Mike Dwyer’s 
: when he ebenged

'.V.'l

all for four dollars, and good reading matter in 
every one of them. Old subscribers can secure 
this bonaoza for $4.50, 50c. extra.

One condition viz—the three magazines must 
be sent to one address.

801

and
at tha Gut on May 7, 
bat with Ike Thompson 
playing t .ystem which 

№0 The horse wss at 
16 to $60. Tbempion 
id oaiiad $80 to $100 
away from ihe block.

the race, which Was 
I saw a white jeekey

. Our
І

щштSystem
OffaaSaKî-sâéss

tost Sisdltog of alasss mrj coccslvabls IIke
ktftatbwl

I
та iouUm is Is presUMd to ■ up-Mste bud-
ssss office.

і colors 1 ssked a man 
Dwyer’s new rig. I 
my tiokef, ud seeteg

. ■ ,.л ;\’Ad
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•In Gay hm1 is te be produced it the 

Now YeskOerioe oa Mitch 8.

Alice Nstlecm and “Tbe Fertwee Tate”

* * the -Tbe m
ere. end ... a=tiv. ■ the• few

» playing Ledy Janet hbeen m 
lofty Ive-

i ; HeMe
of•Tbe White Mto W

Ьаво. Hesses 88 
of Me death, and wee

end
ЖШ the

Bose Coughlin, who ie with -МПв. M.' 
Itieaeid that Williem Fererehaw will 

ae the Lord in «Lmrd end lady 
Algr.’wMohie to fellow -Phroeo’.at Mo 
Empire Theatre. New York.

Mery Hampton ie eetiooaly ill with eon- 
geetion ot the hinge.

•Beeaaee She Loved Hot Bo’ will leal 
ont the New Year

theyean age ae 
yean old at the ti 
made the eabjoot efaapeafel eefeheetiim 

et the.
pany tor forty yeaee. Latah death deee 
net leave the operatic itage in Germany 
bereft et
90 reeaatly appeared et a ocneert, bat he 
wee on the retired liât and merely made hie 

to ehow the pabbo that he bed 
ot hie voies ae well ae to

Mwill iter /■;>

by Thee*
і GretTwiB 

net after all have ite'fint production at the 
Opera Comique in Faria, hut will drat be 

The Theatre dee Arte 
there haa predeoed many German., 
long before they 
Lome Germe haa ungieeed tor the Grand 
Opera in Perie tbe newt ballet to bn given 
there, which ie to be celled -The Donee el 
the Jewels’. In thie work there wffl be

donT"- - і •*>'
after he had been a ?“The ie tha Moon" ie the title el aMtehMea 

Which an 
They are c

by

ц-йкЦ
fed. o. the (toy that eh. arrived in 

ie not a tall

and Louis Harrison.

Grace 
lead a
“Sappho,” which she calls “The Idol ef the 
Hear.*

David Beheeots new play, the prodne- 
tien of which ie delayed by the rocoem ef 
••Zees,” has its eoenes in Mexico, 
meet ef its charaeten an

et
otsingers. A ban

hae produced in Eag- 
of Dandetfls novel.

■
tl

8still retained 
intimate peeriMy to Herr Eatil Fieeher, 
who is «boot to undertake a concert leter 
m Germany, that he was not the only ex

on the stage.

her•Motor ‘Trelawny of the Welle* will to an
end m April. Daniel Froham intends to 
produce a new play.

This week at the Irving Palace theatre, 
New York, a comedy by Ludwig Fulda,

of theThe
innovations the tike ef whichwithnedonthewho

before on the etage of the opera.
the dancing will be

fartte8 her of that
In oae of the 
done not by living beings, hut by inem- 
mate objects representing varions pterions 
stones and illuminated by electricity. The 
mechanisms deemed to maripolate these 
ere mid to be most ingenious. The moot 
modern devices of electricity will be 
to illustrate this ballet, which is to be the 
most elaborate ever given at the opera.

Carl Goldmark’s new opera, “The 
Prisoner of War," will be given during the 
present season in meet of the German 
theatres. Cologne was the second city to 
hear the work alter Vi

HF 1 theee they stood

m&m ef tbe luggage. One of them Elena Sans formerly one of the admired 
of the Theatre dee Italiens in Perm, 

died there-the other day in poverty. She 
born in Spain, and during the days ot 

her youth had sung with great 
Madrid and other cities of her own country. 
Alphonse ХП. wee one of her greatest ad
mirers, and h was at Ms solicitation that 
•he retired from the stage at the height of 
her career . After hie death she returned 
to Paris with a fortune. Most of this was 
given away in charity and the rest was lost 
in busmem speculations. After her money 
was lost Mme. Seas tried to return to the 
operatic stage, but her voice as well as 
her beauty was no longer in the former 
estate. Later she gave lessons.

entitled ‘Jugendfreonde’ (Companions), The Î60th London 
“What Happened to Jones” was given on 
Monday last at the Strand Theatre. No

of
ment, theto will he produced for the first time ia this 

country. The play illustrates the predica
ment in which a confirmed bachelor finds 
himself an learning from Me three Ufe-loog 
friends, one alter the other, that they have 
submitted to the bonds of matrimony.

want ever to find out 
for her mcreaeed stature. Than 

discovered that Mme. Sembrioh 
on her jewel casket. There wee

ty any longer, and:
; : '

thea other American comedy ever had such ain» *• * run in England.Men,
Hoyt’s new play, “A Dog in the Man

ger,” did not score a Mt in Washington, 
and the company was disbanded last even-

Ч.І
protection while the trunks were opened, 

the box in order
■ Mrs. Leslie Carter is this winter demon

strating to the world that nothing rewards 
a woman so well as success in the career 
she has chosen. Most persons familiar 
with artists know that they are more 
gratified by their triumphs than by all the 
attentions in the world. Mrs. Carter is 
playing a very exacting role eight times a 
week. The mere physical exertion which 
the performance requires would be under 
ordinary oircumstonces enough to exhaust 
any woman unaccustomed to it. Mrs. 
Carter has been forced to lay out for her
self a very exacting way of life if she 
wishes to continue her noting for the rest of 
the season. She receives nobody but her 
most intimate friends and she attempts no 
diversions of a kind that would fatigue her. 
That is to say, she makes no attempt to go 
to the theatres when she does not act on 
Wednesday afternoons nor does she accept 
any invitations that require the least 
formality. She usually rises about 8 
o’clock in the afternoon. Her breakfast 
consists of a cup of coffee and a small piece 
of rare meat. It the weather is 
clear she takes a brisk walk and 
goes to the theatre at 7. After the 
performance she usually reaches her hotel 
at about midnight and then comes the only 
hearty meal of tbe day. She eats at min 
night the meal wMch would ordinarily be 
eaten at 7, After that she spends some 
time playing the piano, reading or answer
ing letters and is usually 'ready tor bod at 
about 8 in the morning. This is not a 
mode of life suited to a woman who would 
like to enjoy herself. She is practically 
cut off ftom the society of old friends and 
acquantanoes, except those intimate enough 
to prove no burden to her. But there is 
compensation for this exclusion from most 
pleasures in the success that has come in 
her career. That ia the feeling that most 
stage people have after they have really 
accomplished something to fix their place 
in the profession. There is much talk of 
their search for social recognition and ad
vancement. True as this may be ot some 
them, those who are absorbed most in their 
work look upon such enjoyments as inci
dental and unimportant so long as it inter
feres not the slightest degree with the beet 
pursuits of their profession. They are 
willing tp give up everything for that, to 
long as success comes to them. When 
Mrs. Carter does vary her daily pro
gramme it is likely (o be in the direction 
ot further artistic work. She is constantly 
studying and rehearsing some of the roles 
in her standard repertoire, in order that 
she may not acquire mannerism or grow 
stale through acting one role too frequent-

aada so she
to protect it from any possible 
danger. A somewhat similar incident hap
pened once in Basa». Mme. Sembrioh 
was travelling from St. Petersburg to War
saw. She, her husband and the jewel box 
were in
and the courier with whom aha usually 
travels were in another car. 
paseengere ht ti» ear were an officer whom 
they had met in St. Petersburg and two 

After the Min left Moeoow 
the officer told Mme. Sembrioh that he had

-
ing.•eked

Fanchon Thompson is a Chicago girl of 
voluptuous grace and violet eyes who has

w.
іЇЙ S і> the

been making the mercurial Parisians toteTheFraulein*-s>
nhed get Calve by an electrifying performance of 

“Carmen.” Her success, which is really 
sweeping and unequivocal, naturally 
causes other ambitious American girls to 
wonder what they, too, must do to be
come equally famous in opera. “She 
must live like a nun"—that is the great 
cardinal truth wMcb crops up over and 
over again in the record ot her owe ex
perience written over her own signature.

Julia Marlowe will immediately begin 
rehearsals for the production of her new 
piece called “Colinette,” which will be the 
lecture other engagement at the Knicker
bocker Theatre. William Beach and Ida 
Vernon will he added to her company for 
this production. The drama chosen was 
first produced at the Odbon, in Paris. It is 
a costume piece, laid in the period of Loris 
XVHI, and requiring a quite elaborate 
presentment, soenically. If “Colinette” 
turns out to be the success anticipated, the 
new play by Clyde Fitch will be held over 
until next season, along with the dramatis
ation of Colonel Major’s novel.

’ Renard and Reichmann had two of the
ran* leading roles, olwMch there are only three. 

These are Priam, Achilles end Brieeii. 
The Vi
most of the leading impresarios and con
ductors ot Europe. At the last moment 
Goldmark wrote an overture for the work 
which was not expected, and its retention 
in the text was made conditional on the 

of the performance in Vienna.

-ЩМxtfly
The other performance was heard by

*
till or там тяялтжш.

After being dark for ten or twelve days 
the theatre-will open on Monday evening 
with the Spears company occupying the 
etage. There will be a change of bill 
nightly, for the first week at least, and the 
repertoire will include, The Bed Cross 
Nurse, A Hero in Bags,-The Bosom Friend 
of Bowsers, The Senators Daughter, and 
Passions Slave, the matinee to be an
nounced later. The company has several 
very clever specialty people among its 
members of whom the advance notices 
•peak very highly. Popular prices will 
prevail during the engagement.

Augustin Daly produced “The Great 
Bnhy” in New York on Thursday of this 
week.

The cast of “At the White Horse Tav
ern," which was seen at Wallack’s Theatre 
New York, Monday night, includes Harry 
Harwood, Joseph Holland, Leo Dieirich- 
etein, Felix Morris, Frederic Bond, Dore 
Davidson, Amelia Bingham, Nellie Butler, 
Anne Singleton. Eva Vincent and Miriam 
Nesbill. There are thirty-four speaking 
parts.

Mrs. Fiske begins her engagement at 
the Fifth Avenue Theatre, New York, on 
Feb. 27. She will present “Magda,” a 
new version ot “Fron Frou," and “Little 
Italy."

“My mail from Providence, where 
“Catherine” is playing this week, brings 
fresh reports ot an engagement of mar. 
riage between Annie Russell and Vincent 
Serrano, who recently joined the company 
to succeed Joseph Holland.—New York 
Mail and Express.

“La Belle Helene” will remain at the 
New York Casino until Feb. 26, when it 
will go on tour.

Next • eason Andrew Mack will appear 
in a play by Ramsay Morris celled “The 
Last of the Bohans."

Manager George W. Lederer offers a 
prise of 8100 for a suitable title for tbe 
portion of the Olympia formerly known as 
the Olympia Music Hall, wMch be will 
open Monday night, April 8, with the new

Mat
k
!*g
ride ;
»ty. thieves who had lately been released from!-s success

It was contemplated by the composer at 
the outset. In order to celebrate the 
birthday of Frau Cosima Wagner, Sieg
fried gave a performance of the orchestral 
part os his comic opera “Der Barenhauter” 
in Bayreuth before an audience of forty 
persons. The work is to be sung in Mun
ich after Dresden. Two ot the numbers 
played for this private gathering were re
peated, and the verdict of the gathering 
was that the music was original and the 
orchestration brilliant.

w li poma aad wore doubtless on the train for
the purpose of getting at her jewels, whichin ■ ' were famous in Buseia. He promised tothe ■ I keep guard lrcm the outside. Mme. Seat- 
farioh and her husband looked the doer and 
alternated in sitting on the jewel casket 
until Warsaw was reached in the early

rou.
and
t in
dnt
Mt.’
t in
une brought to ti» ear, and, under his super

vision, ti» singer and her jewels wore safely 
carried to the hotel. Many of them were 
given to the singer by admirers in Ruseia— 
some of whom ware not even known to her 

The meet valuable part ot the 
collection is a superb sot of sapphires.

How’s this for a criticism of Dekoven and 
Smith’s new opera The Three Dragons: 
“A short horse is soon earned. A short
er horse than that provided by Messrs 
Smith and Dekoven lor their “Three 
Dragoons," brought forward at the Broad
way Theatre lest night, is not often found, 
even in these days, when reputable names 
will carry almost anything, so it he dressed 
handsomely. What there is of plot in the 
comic operetta was much more clearly ex
posed in the preliminary statement made 
in this journal on Sunday than could _ pos
sibly bo done by anybody trying to draw 
it from the play itself. We suspect that 
Sunday’s statement was an “inspired" 
communication, and therefore refrain from 
disturbing impressions based upon it. As 
for the music, it would be interesting 
to find the person who could discover in 
it even a suspicion of the composer of the 
tunes in “Robin Hood” or "Bob Roy,” 
«•The Three Dragoons" was a disappoint
ment."— New York Tribune.

The revival of Beethoven’s “Fidelio” at 
the Opera Comique in Paris does not 
seem to have been brilliantly successful. 
The opera has not been heard in Paris 
rince I860, when Mme. Viardot-Gercia 
—.g Leonora. Mme. Bose Caron sang 
Leonora recently at the Opera Comique, 
and the production was most harshly 
criticised.

One of the curiosities of Paris little 
known to tip general public is an unique 
museum in which are gathered all objects 
relating to the ballot. These include 
everything, from tattered ballet skirts to 
valuable jewels, which are connected with 

celebrity ot the dance. The latest 
acquisition to the collection is a plaster 
cast of the feat of Mme. Veitris. They

the M3
■

my
ith-
ght

Lortsing’s “Bogina,” which the Boyal 
Opera House at Berlin has accepted for 
production, was written in four months’ 
time, while the composer was director ot 
the orchestra at the Theater an der Wien.

of the numbers have been highly 
praised by those who have heard the Ber
lin rehearsals. Verdfis • Falstaff,” which 

last heard in Berlin when Victor 
Maurel sang there in the opera, is soon to 
be put into the German repertoire of the 
theatre. A revival of Moaart’s “Coei tan 
tutte” is also anticipated.

Graf Zeehy, the one-armed Hungarian 
pianist, is the composer of a new work 
called “Master Boland," which was recent
ly sung with eucoeee at Budapest. Frank
furt will be the first theatre in Germany to 
present Mascagni’s “Iris." For the first 
time in the history of Finland, an opera 
written in the national tongue was pro 
duced there. It is the result of a prise of
fered by a Finnish literary society. The 
condition wag that its subject should be in 
a national, mythological or historical war 
typical of Finland. The work is in three 
acts, and is said to be meritorious, although 
the glory in having won the prise is some
what dimmed by the fact that it was the 
only work submitted. Adolf Wallnoefer, 
the tenor who sang here several seasons 
ago at the Metropolitan, has composed an 
opera called “Eddystone,” which made a 
success in Prague and will soon be heard 
in other German cities. Herr Wallnoefer 
was known before as the composer ot

tre-
bybid

I ho
nd. Beerbohm Thee mty produce a new play 

by Henry Arthur Jones at Easter.
Mme. Jane Hading is an applicant for

1
її Soi :

ж the lease of the Renaissance Theatre,
Paris, which has been occupied for some 
seasons now by Mme. Bernhardt.er-

v Î j'-Tі Ellen Terry began on Monday night last 
a tour of the English provinces in a 
repertoire including “Othello,” “The Mer
chant of Venice," “The Lady of Lyons," 

“Olivia." “Plot and Passion"and “Mme. 
Bans Gene." Her leading man is Frank 
Cooper, the actor, whose presence in her 
company is said to he particularly distaste, 
fol to Sir Henry Irving, and the organisa
tion also includes William Mollison, Cooper 
Cliffe and fuller Mellish.

Лі
ty.
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і
ed The young actor, Martin Harvey, who 

haa taken the Lyceum Theatre, London, 
will produce there a version ot Dickens* 
“Tale of Two Citiee,” by the Rev. M. 
Freeman Willi, a brother of the late W. 
G Wills, the author ot “Charles I," 
“Olivia" and other well-known plays pro
duced by Sir Hen cry Lying. The 
prologue in the Wills version is laid in a 
barn, the first act in Sydney Carton's 
chambers, the second in Dr. Manette1! 
garden, Soho : the third shows the scene on 
the Revolutionary Tribunal, and the fourth 
scene on the scaffold. Hr. Harvey himself 
takes the character of Carton ; Grace War
ner, Lucie, Manette ; Mies Marriott, “He 
Venge nance,” Robert Taber, Deterge, 
is more prominent in the play than in the 
novel
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•y-«- J >5S№.? Mij Gen. Schuyler Sir Henry Irving’s next American tour 
will begin in October next, and will ex
tend from Boston to San Francisco. 
Irving will produce Sardon’e ‘Robes
pierre’ in April.

Margaret Anglin, who has been playing 
Roxane in Mansfield’s production of 
•Cyrano de Bergerac,’ will ho seen in 
•The Three Musketeers.’ Katherine Gray 
will take Miss Anglin’s part in ‘Cyrano.’

Edward Harrigan will shortly present in 
the Proctor theatres a new sketch entitled 
•My Son Dsn,’ assisted by several 
here of his old company.

Henry Miller, will produce in ‘Frisco 
•The Liars,'‘Hamlet,’ ‘The Master’ and

many songs.
Kraus is billed to sing the Italian role of 

Rhadamee in Boston on Wednesday night 
of tins week.

Thera was a regular "oontinons per
formance” of grand opera at the Metro- 

oKtan, New York, this week. “The 
Barber” was sung Monday evening; 
“Das Rheingold,” Tuesday afternoon ; 
“The Huguenots,” Tuesday evening; 
“Lohengrin," Wednesday evening ; “Die 
Walkuera," Thursday afternoon, and 
“Norma," Friday evening.

•I
ENDORSESre I.

77”І 44 Poaaeiaad the Secret.
Barnes Termer : ‘The true art of acting 

is to make an audience forget you are an 
actor.’

Watts: ‘You seem to do that easily 
enough.’
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Accuracy,
Purity
and Promptness

TETTERONHANDS7 mі

m For Years. Sore All Over. Could Not 
Use Them. Phyaioleiw No Benefit 
Tried OUTIOURA REMEDIES. Imme
diate Relief. Permanent Cure.

Bran 8ms. ТжоМАвпььі, 6a., 
Jsnasry 17,1899.Lillian Blauvelt, the American prima5

r’L- 1 §8

r НиМРЯМЇв M. D .
Mr Due Docks:

I Minot sufficiently think yen tor the (istnfnl 
end Immediate relief Tour SpociJc No. <1 nan ю

donna, waa married last weak, at Roma, 
Italy, to W. F. Pendleton, formerly a 
New York broker. Mise Bloovelt’e firat

Am tea ni» ofay..

Eg Dispensing Departmentyeara. At times my band, would besom all over, 
eo that I oonld not am testa at nil, end worn no
tender that clear water, even, .marled like Are. 
It spread over my arma, neek, and Гем. I had 

tmatsd by phyaMaaa, without baaedt. I 
baeau nafnaOomcoaa mmedtas. //band re. 
Нщ/Ьфг*І bad taken tAejtrtl bottU. load 
three or tear bottles of Omens. Barovnav, 
one sake of Otmoraa Soar, and one box o<aa (ointment), and it baa never troubled

a, *LLA СОЇІМЖ, Epptngham, IU.
Sanaa* tee Stood and aba*, 

tonna, aadt

•A Marriage el Convenient».’ C. ВK huehond, from whom she mit divorced, Welles, Leopold Lone, George Heath. 
Laura Clement and Augustus Cook bora 
retired from the organixition.

I bid aI was really vary 111 Bandar avaata,. 
taro. ChlU a 3d what wa Bead to call "The Blsort” 
Is tbs Army, followed by every blob lever.

The pal», Perl carditie lad Oaterttla, arista* 
hem tha Cable Car tilery, is writ is tbe Orlp, am 
attela

waa Boyal Stood Smith.B-
Hemmeratein’s now music hill, the Btwry esre Is 

Drugs and Chemicals which ateVictoria, which ia to bo opened on Febru
ary 97, boa t large promenade back ot the 
orchestra seats, raised above them. The 
hottea will have no gallery, bat a row ot 
mentait» boxes, numbering about 80, 
and a balcony above them.

The Bostonians have shelved “Шуввеа” 
“Bob Boy” will he added to the repertoire

Anton Lets, the oldest opera ringer ia 
Gtsmany died the other day at .Weimar.

Joe Welch will impersonate e Hebrew
t, Tender manta* almost eatlmly in Liff 'a production ot 'Ceaoy’s Wile.’

Senator Grady, ot Now York, has pre
pared a bilÇwhich will create the office of 
Stage Censor.

Harry B. Smith, the librettist» to write 
opter

ms, Alisa's Pharmacy. I will Bead tor year pm- 
scrlpttoB aad return tt 

Mall ordwi tiled and torwaided by next mall.

-S
ay.

Blaeamly yearn,
«опитаю Haxn.ro*,

Me). Baa. Vols., V. A A.
Grip Concha. It liant a aad "breaks 

a," Bas* OsWa teas-hen* so."

; Comma*i# JKsfeSia Ж- мюмршц
і

“77м шtel» of skim] Atdrecitatiersaot prepaid} Не. На* aad *1.10.
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MviMssuisamss — »*» c«™-
-TsœjS’sr.isSiPW.ï

F— «eder. «s w mlNM Veer, dm» I. _ 7 Л , ' ^ . ..
wwe.wewite nor »• МЄОЖИН.В r« теж «™« «poo He rales ol Leet wticb dite 

мш>штгт j|
оми ransnms Решта ті Гижиііііее |
Càiin.

W;! і’у
dayafsnibsàwfwr;

І*.

!

Bids

F Mr f I • ti
irmtmkkMKta

І ГІМ to rvUlobntat;
TtodsrlÏ

■flore draws
I

■ware from the* which are wujt some ma on» а ост

Whum kr mt >kw > whtcHf "ч. . ” °еев”Єта°е. leetaee to І кщмшшю І , i«ar *-1i-|n ira» o.----- w®
»*»*»HI*wrpi- *■'-------n—r—11 *b**— *Tta thssr ішііп lasaifoi. and І I ___ .. .
0. P^d ^ U. — oTira Ш. pra copy. h* advis'd thcMt.be n.UUdlw..MiMW, The wdd horse wtocà aa«l to ream ft.

I DC ШШ t. b* cbcerf.1 at all baa. І І Texte prairies ira «boat all goes. ї мк
DO ftOOd I All ether Sewers wfll be dub, I ed ftn old гммімі mWi «—e a.___  »

*m*A££ “* deBri~ М~ви of bi. eiga or "î-ls™"•b** tb»,.adlmtaUhL л!г3.к!!Г

■ ïfcîxrîï'ssKf ssær bKîsiS2&

«aJSSb-.^
hrerero g** advice i„ „g^ Tb^pîïTÏS.^^^ti;: «nind the. оПі^.Ть*^
bomedchon.^chumh.'.cndMce. Не T-«n .km. era bu,* ta, .ato- I me also that ot nil the „Id JrtZTÎ *??«•**!«.

ST TffflMN R ШІШЛАТ RPR ,„h І“ЛГаі^Г  ̂ 2?^

ST. JOHN N. B SATÜBDAT, FBB. HH U, сьогсьм ечі„і\oZIL. й! ^ & «.ІліЛЇІЖ, *„P. ”der the «»-««• h» »“«< «»«« ш ь**. «.«;£!£
I Romm Catholics and the dirent».. and ^UfoM..n...r„ t,Ip...„T w ThTstahon! сГГьГ.Гі^ * ^ f**' ' *

fttete who donotrecebe their paper decided that nntil the millenium, no nut- j 'L’
Saturday morning are requested to com-1 *®r *h»t people uid, the Anglicane should I *'“**“-—“1 J W ’

l^r^tL-1,B----- .ffijSSsSSS-- t:zr__________________ l4t in. zrphrr,er Uwi«»d«r hein T7* I when the oceuion preeented iteelf. When
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE AGAIN. І лаоов гвіяваяоя тям«ачж- І .ю^=,р,,„. bed, 0”“ **!™ ”* а,а1в *°* ”'•> » І A certain adainl need to reblafhntn
James Gobdon Forbes, judge of the c..p.I<0 о,р.п."^ПГть.і » в. «.мГиЛ^КІ'її,^ ^ ’"1<,Wt “d "°*t pretty girl on a Mi. ^

county emrt,has culled the attention of the in Abeyance. The toitoej.tfelly Імететоя. I cunning of them all. As the wire fences 110Ijo„|r ,
Eesngelicsl slliuce to the fset that Ssb-1 TheTelegrinh nnbKshes n few cnlnmn. ‘T«>e «.yen Dow tby cow... perhepe to .su I went °P the territory of the wild horse I th. 7 ”**°„1* . - - _
betb deseerstion i. on the inoresse end ss of nflections mode on Mr. George W. Bf' u^~kki',%«i, cootrncted. Finslly ell tfatt remsined toTJ  ̂ Tliîf іпГ
nn evidence ol this he draws attention to Fowler in other year* by certain conserva- end I pine eloae taeta. the luge pi sures. boat ІоГімоЛГ «eki
f '*C; ,thb,t я,Ьв “*“ •'«“«" b»" The Telegraph will probably go on ЙГі^ р̂ЗЬЛ’і^ЇЛ'  ̂h.- it ^h^^« ta ” ^ P^T “Г He ««ge-ted h U slT^ould l^p^.'
changed their day ot sailing to Sunday, to lurnish more matter of this dus lor A^“ «ï"" т/ЬсЬ?1 «t w the custoe to -walk down* the wild I boarAelt-r he hat m«le P
The alliance is always glad to hear iron | instance • I T‘>marr‘-wtbo*wU‘,U»«»c»i*for»«. herds and reduce them to servitude. One that would mike injury to her

The eighteen charges of pcnon.1 snd І ““ * Ь» told ». how this -wdting “Y’I*-, F-»« »• bjr'^ÏÏS
member of their body end hi. snggestior. politied dishonesty preferred Чу^Мг. Me “** ,Ье wüd b^X "b^’^iTdSk
are always tim.ly. They hive not however Keown against Hon. A. G. Blair. ---------------- , one w“ determined to capture 'WherAUl I dsmsTfla prapl«edtTiL
proved to be popular. The people have Mr. McKeown’, opinion ot Dr. Pugslev Tt" ”—-*«<!•. aonib«iy Oom.r. e,ws^ hsd * c”,ein ™«e- This range qmrod ot the oeptam. *1 don't rightly
an idea, rightly or wrongly, that they as ixpreemd in 1890. The T. leermh’s І 'Ч* th“ 'roV‘ !• « hit. on tb. fcdd.r-.uck, I was known from men who scouted on the h**""»’be enswerwd.‘but it seems to
would not be any better it the sale of soda opinion of Mr. McKeown as expresilTthen wtaï" pr"”"- for ™Un°e- one men may have | “•1 d “** *b? “ry one.’

water and cigare was stopped on Sunday | and later. I oîfeeîiїїîwîeîtS^r^'î111'!^18' eeen the ‘bunch,’ for that is what the herd I A w
and perhaps steamship pesiengers would Mr. Hennoy’s remarks on “Slinnerv m th. Ьт,-у«0-?2«ь5г'“comer. I w celled, op near some particular point in I According to the Boston Truumnt ta
not Itel any eater on a voyage it there ship Bill " Wise th. mt. t. tbs c«i.mwi He* uk. ete.1 the northwest ot the Panhandle. Another was a woman who was the means of hi.
sailed on Satnrdey instead ol Sunday. Mr. Hum.,’, observation, about Mr. "" -’Ut"'1 '0 kmhaiom — “» “>* ~*er —У ba« "enthe^ -bmieh- i»g a definite day in the ye« mt mmrtfa,

We agree with the judge ihit Sunday Reynold, when the latter was editor of ^г'ЇГ.^іИі^у'Ж ЛіШІ <Utr unie, southeast ol where the fimt mu. the national observu.ee ol ThuÂwivL
might be better observed, andt hat it eboold I Progress. I Ob, m rrUy ebinee ms m< mine sen* I saw it. Others may have seen it along the Mrs. Sarah Joeeoha Halo -I R«u
be more of a day of rest than it is ; but our The retort of Mr. Reynolds, in which he wtl ro”‘* b*t'een 'J** two P°“‘* women, and editor of the fliU-------------
idia of the manner ol accomplishing this relates the tsperierce of Mr. Henra, as be concluded that the magasine published in th-'s country, work-
wUl pmb.blydifl.rfro» his. The employe. Ü» editor ot an undertaker's organ in New BWBS ^'‘Й .̂ ‘оЗ’'^^!^!.‘,0 Г”".. $ ‘"JY"*77“"t0 “«ompli.h th» end.
of the man who can aflord hie coachman York. I Oh, me.ttiy shines me morales sin .loned. t our or five men would enter the Time did not daunt her courage but ratb-
and several urvants should be permitted Eatract. from a drama written mme la u,. tara-ysri's ra.ih.riy comer. I expedition to walk down the ‘bunch.’ A I “increased her insistence. She’wrote to
to enjoy the Sabbath rest as they wish. It year, ago for the Sackville Post, setting ЇЇГ. puT, “^h^û ^ ‘‘‘“.l'164 te“ty or U^SXl****!*
is not necesssry to drive to church or else- forth the merit, of Premier Eu.mer.on, ,c TZ'lÏÏ&e ЇТіьГ'Ьп^^иМ ь/га.нТf'’ ^ ;hd0p,ed "Wio” “ 1864, Ite
wtere on the Lord’s day and the reverend presented as a member of the law firm 0f Ob.memtr shine, the moraine enn »en tno bunch would be started. For the there was reason to rejoice over the mo-
gentlemen who belong to the Evangelical ‘Shyster & Shark.” to ihe hera-ysroN southerly comer. first day the wild horses would scamper | 0,1 ol the Not to in restoring the
Alliance might w< 11 impress this fact upon The poem called Jubilate. мга'іьГж.гт corner ineb^oile1 *rnn' °®’ ,Frr1*n8 •»»«. and tails to the
those members ot their congrsgitians who Mr. Hannsy’s gentle remarks on Traitor î"1 *toкппп!«ЇЕ»рГїо ihufdnsty white, br«*e, making a sight ihit would whet і .w.i- . . .
are apt to forget that the Sabbath is « Ellis. the de’ira 'b«* P-rs-iog thorn to c.p- ЮЗ аи^Г .пЗЗ
much a day of rest for the poor as it is tor The references of the same gifted writer In the bum-jard'e c reer. ture them, lor there is nothing prettier in -otmd i- 7 ,4 C0*'
the rich. There are .buses ot the Lord's to the capacity of a certain legal gentle- ______ Chsrise Q. d. Bobcrta the world than a troop ot wild horses to a top3LTL, l“di ^°тв "I" L

day of this charactir and we believe that if man not wholly unconnected with the Tel- вошеь-лг Bit*. distance. They look prelection when they men „„дідуе.-1. Л c'r::a^u'^ca, °*
the AUisnce would turn i’s attention to egrapb, and rather active in this campmgn, '°k,ow- [tbr” np ^ bead. Ш nmfl the wird plcle , Mrtlin eork , N7rt тогпівд^

them they would have no reason to com- to he in the eeivice of any master for a Oris it n ndy f«tr to see. i anu rnsn scampy away. I have seen one I , . , .,pUin that their ,Herts were "pooh-I fifty dollar fee.’ F„TÜT, ^ b“ch“ ™7“»- The mm, who CS^Sk- еХтгоЧоіЛиЇЇ^
pooted.” I The Telegraph’s remarks about Mr. à2i VlYïï^'pIlwtotSilbod, ві„ I «tarts them on their trips follows them unattempted, and the following letter en-

George Robertson when the latter was a I D® snue ol tee errands to-mty." Ilor » day on a pony, taking his <“<js*d m the page ;
candidate for Ottawa. It ther.'. sry b«rd or nopieassnt task, time. His place Is taken by the second ». „ііітиТ* -ï.*? J'-“ .do?“ “■ Toe

.тЖ.ої.їЗГЛ.псиуВга, bout night,all, presuming that ,he fe‘71" ^

bunch was started in the morning. The того than 8 hue. be i, welcum to do but 
Il offered to Dkh O. Jess, second man following them all night, for not more. Yours truly.—Abram Blank

Wwi;Vl°w 1*1 r,°.r,d,ru°,.t”™b0dT tb« hunt is nude when there is fuU moon, 8enr'
so that the buch can be tracked at night as
well as during the day. On the morning Old Doctor : ‘Hu anyone been in P- 
when the third man lake, the trail, the Student: ‘One gentleman nailed. Said 
2U™- °'“*ter btmoh іis behind hewanted to know what to do tea cold

. Sj^ro.M.rSLt.'sæî
of the second day, finds the bunch strung
ont m a straight line, each following the Old Doctor : ‘Humph ! That couldn’t have
other in Indian file. They are getting very been much.’

^Æ"Æï,iS5jrïS: MMstrrrsssso tired that it is remly taken ??„ •*“ hi hot wat* every five minutes.
But, ro ssid my informant, when the we* HllîiSi^îiÿ 1?*' ammonia .or 

U done and every bone taken, the рГп^ "retbof. Uko a ten-gyain doro of qmniae, 
en^am^alwayf unanimoue in their verdict Wl“ ">te ol o»tdow eaercite. Sitv..;-

pended.

No mi
K'7 :. It wae not Cm nor і with ; nfa

ргмвееоІгЬе.

AU tізаж'в’ккгйг н -у ft
lors meimls

toi to a

Utters should to sddrsrato sad drafts wed.sad Fuausm*. I PVOvided, ol course, that itpayable to PnoaoEso Регаті 
to., Ltn., bv. dona, N. ».
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і -Charge the
entered Ua

With no outward sign of ctohs bl^t 
• tom, the wretched man remarked 
ularly— >

•I're hoard it aaid as hew ‘Na noose id 
good news,’ and the bunged it it ain’t.’

I

:
or even a

Г iB-;
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by five of

: >
the judge. He is t valuable and earnest
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BANK CLERK MUSSEN’S CASE.
Thei e was great interest in Upper Canada Mr. Hannay's opinion of ‘the silly Tele- 

over the ease of the bank clerk Mcssen, | graph.’ 
employed in the Merchant’s bank of Canada 
who waa arrested for stealing $5,000 of

In Hard Circumstance,.

—нН||Щщ|| agape-
haa Written a letter to Ihe press in which he the pool him» It И. fallen very'шГ Ш- **“"иїїлГОувіїЙ'^і’ЇЇ 

refer, lo th, manner in which the young Carthy is a weU known character around Thrra ... ba-U« In Ilia « only ran a.ht,

MuesENW.. not both teller and ledger era! small children in ih, tamily, who me 
keeper. The books were posted by another ,.dly in need of rpcoary clothing mrd 
office, and the work of both was checked | )0oj- 
by others every morning. In view of this 
it is needless to my that an extraordinary
amount ol cunning was displayed in carry- I ®*re Tour boy something definite | 
ing on the defslcations. plan for. Nothing is so d«^gj

He was not known to be a speculator. y°°tb aa alifo that has in it no -jm.
He took, moat singular can to conceal it, I ‘bat consists in mere dreaming atj 
nnd neither in his balk account nor in the drifting і remember that the boy nej 
letters or telegrams that came to him or *bioh holds in it something of pfti^Uft I 
went frem him, or any intercoene he might promise. Send for catalogue. The Currie 
hive with brokers (for be rarely had any Business University, corner Charlotte and 
wh to he was at his post) waa there the I Prinoess street, St. John, N. B., P. O. 
sightest indication that be was a speculator. |boxfiO. Telephone 991.

As to his s'yto of living, it was well 
known that ha was one of the heirs of the

AU Be Know.I
'

і
і

I#
rawsrd

Wien my snip Cense In. 
sfyship came In oes day,

•Tara loads 1 to the r U 
And I coaid scarcely keep sway 

Utt 1 they^toiled the aalla

And torn I tpsaat aboard,
Fee 1 wavmsd lo see

Parents. Elі ! e

CtoteS .ГпЬ Ш ÏSULSti , “***“ W,“e*‘ — ammo.

the nook, mid yet low 5Л«5г ю thTÎ P«« a tatton in it. mom^. JÎIIS’Ç 
•b®* luffiatont to bringdrai Ike animal ““fipof thephenograpiq inlanal arren  ̂
wdi be Ihfliotod. It require* the bat marks m^. it calls out ‘helf-nut ежЛог 
manahin to do this, and a» the distance at ‘‘wanty-thrae minutas to eleven,’ as the 
which the shooting must be done is usually case may be.
pva’. very few aniamto have been taken in -------------- -----------------
this way —Galveston Nrwe. ju a г.іща at»» o»..,

‘Goedtom, Tam ! Djd ум na«to WhatіЩР

‘wea'üaKïur- t.
Bat rorrow’sarrvnt deep
a.l’ï.fe'r.îï;
-I âtood lhere, hâif MDhZbd

m
w

U » ЩІ la wts OUed with tstrs^.^‘fTJSïSïiïïîimr..
And cams labelled *4 Are.”

Т» ere «еге eoeae greine of geld,
8 >■• copper coins like trier ; 

but ob I the truth must mow b« t 14- 
Mj eulp wee not a prise.

And disappointment swift
Mïffî’Vwnttorm

My ship brought beck to mt.

y

M
Tble It ft lire at Ofler.

laige estate left by hia tether, and it waa I to^offiroTuhSAWroriLd"^  ̂

concluded that hit income tram it moat be Pboobem for one year, and the 
considerable. But it limes h was surmised politan. McClure and Mousey migasines for 
that ha most be trenching on the capitol U, itme p,,^ *і,ь ^ condition,-
somewhat.

MceaiB did, undoubtedly, lose money 
in ypeoulation outside on Montreal, and 
nod bid tote la a terrible warning to any in 
like circumstances. Two yetra ago he
waa in a responsible position, with a eon- „n№. . . . ___

j‘ !- ■*
Lord MwHim ftgft 

A writer m Cbamben’s Jonrnsl makes 
the following additien to Pslmtrsteaiaaa 
which shows the groat 
suooesefnl Squire of Daatoa:

Always vain of hia appearanoo and proud 
of hia power to pkua. Lord P.lmenten 
never quite give aphis harmless al tentions 
to roung married ladtoa. Remonstrating 
with ties on this habit, one of his serious 
relatives, a lady, began by describing it,

«•"«■otto inoorrigibto reply of the

mr min the role el a more Ways
tüs*v .«її?
* ; iW *’ mTo the Boble;

ЯЧЯІ mile prsech r. I Oil isles eld noised, 
ThM is us very praoisot ol despair, 
tashtov oer snssied elms aid poplsn hire 
Th» palp t lis s sermon wise to 'em,â-MSEESS-
Whose caniellbrrra; bill, rathferaed.
Thon еетам, bold km», »lm » sag tant thrills 
torsuh^ds^o^ar.^

all ot them must ha taut to the same ad-, 
dross. : m

і
Chemistry 
« to this 
r with assad the __Still ГЬеуСоте.

G. Mfttbescn & Go. of New Glssgow, 
N. 8. sends Рвровжев ft aest litfle oulsn-p. • .j

Tb. et. Jetas atrert Rellwar Oft ■'
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іщСрИЕі Full Value Every Time. 
No Fluctation le Quality. 
A Standard Article. 
Good as Gold.

sr; totheeftytolsv ek.>dlM 
let àer

«f Ш>.(
? wereis «I lis Vi to!«* ,<Blbey k«d male

D.■ bieto.
•"•■toy

* tor tome. 5Ь sM* tt. I patrliW
«* I ■«■*«, «їіХ,—l„

Hm af the
b*<

8«*■ At lb
?toe toa «to cast #f HimY\ IІ ««« W Itho^Alloy.far. 2ar ■■ Маяв: >AP ?OtorS.A,

мі*еьаеМае<:
■•“•If
Mr. H- А- Пекіну wh. каа M

t «¥RUi-M • M«M« It! ■Л>at*aV .■

• і ■
Mr. Літу Нищ,
Mr. •rim.Hwh. Experience is the 

best teacher, and experience says that
far »ш to 4M * toy sr too I MJmL. Kaki•Il КИМ

tottoereetaaf a-•i » toils | Misa Cto. 
to to

Mr. W. Ftarrn.
Hbftoto.

ewtoed Ю tow.t# (Wr wkto lu btofty,The to W.ïbr Welcome Soap is the Best 
'Try It.

У шіжіщЛ «hb I Mb. L.
шиаммцМгаимрів «МмімгніЬіМіі.мМі

infMIfeablbaMil I MW Же.■ e%it
іМемімеа.

KIM
W,|M|itaaIaM Мев.«ее*d I kiJun

««te<euin.bMk

d. h.wevro, be іMr. r. K. MW*.
Mr. T Irrtoe. 
Mr.M.Iutar.
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wUlre-'
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Hlbca Braeo. 
Lily Fnoar. 
Iraae 8baw. 
Haul DaFoeaaL 
eiadya Staaaen. 
NalHeBbaw.

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Ти "colored

exquisite, artistic and strictly up-'to date fash
ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.
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Vodaeada, utaracoa, whoa aha was aaatabd to | Boitoa aad Haw Totk. 
Wbtaaabar tor gnaata by tor
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• do his sum yon 
1 looks to mo to 
1 enny 
welcum to do bat 
—Abram Blank,

Hildred tflmof d*. 
Nellie Vsuwsrt. 
Миту Hogue. іVuswsit,

HimPcUerson,the ■: Mn.
OBS trip feu Mis. B. Strain.' ' . Thera I Mise A. W. Will

MaiagMfS.T. J.Msiphy of Buuipon for в low
of the west oad is ester. IHmo d Todd, 

Willie Msymoed,
Frask Todd. ONLY 50c. A YEAR.ml’s ЖІ Ralph Wbcalar. 
Jack Morrison. 
t. MarSbse. 
Prank eiaoada.

Cbm Jordan. 
Wlllta U. tnac.

Mba Btaaebe Wottoa at Farrsbon who baa been

«jSss?M|~s=rasr “
SLtKatS " “ ~

y^r^dtaL™ Гга“ a^a.ro'to

Wed needs, етеаівс. The feeble decor Allons were I the reel mseicsl beu which wee gives under the ,eB e*”We *** h*Tiag delightful winter weeth- 
PIÜ? *** srt5sdc» •“* ^ diMtr «“Ptera of the Y. M.A. sud Y.W. e. of the er» 'kstleg to the order of the ds, thi Ice is perfect, 

.permet is eil appointments. j church. The concert was the third їв в series usd I Th* Qaidrtlie clnb Intend hiving в sleigh drive
There are two wli* prtlee arranged for this I waa ceitaisly so for the beet gveo. В scores were I to J<*d » °» Thurada, erasing, 

sflenwm, ose Of which b to be gires by Mn. K. semeroes. and lengthened the affair considerably Joho A. McSows it ill with 1« grippe.
Bmiih, usd s tea st which Mn. Bobeit Matthews the programme pioper being quite long. It was же I ^ Frank Irwis cf Lock.4)art was to town this 
will be hootfu, tor which last quite a Urge sum- follows : I week,
berof tsritsiions have been Isbsed. ▲ party also I 
goos ont to Ftthiok this afternoon—on a ssowshoe | National Anthem 
tramp I believe.

The Мейозе will give a dance next Monday 
night and the invited geests are eagerly looking 
forward to». Ills whispered that the favors for 
the CottllioB are “lovely.”

MlaaBtoal Parka an I rad races Up lor a fc„ Boadtog-Mottor 6oo*............Mra. D. M. Jordan
tracks vacation at tor home bore. I Mbs Dab, Bran.

Practice tor Patience aad The Mar Qatea win I 8°lo-°h Pair, Oh tweet and Help............... Coatir
Mr. P.H.J. Bool.

Brerelt Beat. 
Harry Dok.rtp,
Barry Bartlett, And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 

her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
h juses at 25c. or 30c.

No m igazine in the world 
gives such big value for so 
little money.

r; Hdid not prevent n

■ iUfi ввягвивжш.
j
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ШШ I Joseph MeBell has commenced the construction 
I of the new schooner for CapL John H. Thorbnrn.
I Bov. A. Morton has returned frjm Halifax.
I N. W. White, barrister, left for New Boss on 

Thnrsdsy to visit htt so 1 Bov. O. De Wolf White. 
Mhs Alleen Bower is spending the winter with 

I her sister Mrs. Dawson of Bridgewater.
I Mr. D. B. Frost proprietor of the Atlantic bosse 

is speeding a few weeks In Boston.
Lawyer Bill left on Thursday for Dorchester.

I Nr. Willard Porney, L. L. B. has opened » law 
I office in Barrington.

Mr. W. A. Simpson of Halifax Is in town.
Mr. H. M. Freeman entertained hie gentleman 

friends st dinner on Satnrdsv evening.
Nr. В. в. Irwin is able to be out after an 

of Is grippe.
Nr. L. 8. Ford of Milton is In town.
We are glad to loans that Cspt. Morphy who was 

seriously inInrcd by being thrown Bom hie carriage 
Is doing nicely.

Mr. E. Dennis of Yarmouth Is in town.
Mr. John De Mette and Mr. J. W. McGill are 

confined to the house with Is grippe.

IWhen You Order...................
Double quartette....He that Hath aFleascat

Гам Hs'ten: І і*,",ï&ys.'isMi;sK'
Smith aad Beta.

..... • BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.
КЙЙІСч.чГрНї.^**”'’ “■ Old Pen. Concord,

K 6. Boorm, Act Pela W|M c.. "°" C°™ ** 0,1 p<«'

ssssssiiileria« trom ta gilppf doodlty, whhi “■ W’ ‘*™ re00m n‘ld*1 “ ■ нт.,.1 aol-
_ _  _____ l*m, jour, er .to o ly, Joh» O. CuowaaE. G. SCO VILI ootomiT?.;^.,

. r

W ■

next Monday nifthN It Is toe intention w
to put м The May Queen is April, and Pstience in | Solo-SusMsrar Night...............

Mrs# F. G. Spencer.May, aad as there b plenty ol time for préparation 
■anale loyers will be кюкіас forward to somethin,

„vet, good. Most oil he 
toe sty will taka port, as the procéda ol both will 
go towards that orgai iatitan.

A very pleasant alttgh drive waa held a few 
evening, aao In honor of Mr. Charte. Thosl v. 
objective polit ol the merry port, being the I i’art II.
rtaldmco of Mra, Bean, Bed Head, where the | Doott-Dewa of a Sommer Night.

арам In dancing, card, aid various 
games. Baton breaking ap Urn garni, presented 
Mr. Thaal with a

not
Bole—(a) Garotte.-----
Villa—(h) Tarantella..

•BachI» w
bora of tho Oratorio Psptal «(62 Union Street. I

ІMr. Albert Ford.
Violin—Polonaise—The Downf.ll of Poland

'■ Chopinnr.
Min Cbriatiaa D. Matthew. !

ne been in ?'
•n called. Siid 
o do ior в cold. 
11 told him may.

і
> ■A PRIZEі 1
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Dudley Book lbMra. Spencer, Mr KaUy. 

case. The driva waa I Solo-Blew, Blow, Thou Winter Wind..........SnIII
>- chaparoacd by Mn. Walker aid Mrs. a H.

Imt couldn't have Marshall, and |dithose prat sal wars : I Mia. Harbort B. Scbcfitld
Mba Mande Dorwab, Mr. W. W. Dorman. I Balts Modern No 6....................
Mba Bile Woaaaeott, Mr. Xd. Bern. Inredactioo........... Allegro Moderato
МІЙ ТіШе Steele, Mr. Geo. Bean. Fbab........ ..................Allegro Boeoloto
Mlaa Alice But It. Mr. John Bona. Mr. Oo4ta.ro. Mr. a F. titagoty.
Mb. Ballaa Ptoelo, Mr. wÆtato Sveta. I Solo-Us Bat ter So............ ..'„„.Waboa
Mbaleb Wahatrr, Mr. Thro. Danlep. Mr. J. A. At Ur.
Mlbl'LUlbBeaa, Mr. Arttar O’Brtao. Vloln-Ztngaro..-...........
MM lethal Baal, Mr. Arthur Elliott. Mr. Albeit Ford.
Mba lUecho DalatU. Mr Joh. ВажнаЬапу. I Solo-Selected, Tkla WoaM I Do...... ....Chapman
Mbadatntia Carrie. Mv.Chto.IMaL Mm. F. Є. Bpwr. '~*плж

Mr. Horae. Hoyt. I Doubla qaarletU-Awake, Awake, To
Mr. Blake Hoyt. I Flores Ualotd.......................................Lmtta
Mr. Will Slllaapa. I At the ooodeakn of the programme tkoaa who took

*Um MUdfod Hailott, Mb Alia, eillaipa. I part ie » were mtartabei at tapper.
Mba Lacy CcmphcU, Mr.Chaa.Btockloa. Mlm Josb Kbekicha. qalte recoread from aa
Mim May Campbell, Br. Walter OamphelL I attack of grippe aad U able to ba artmad again.
Mlm BUal AUlaghim, Mr. Alia. Bad,ad. Mr. John8. Ltighton ,i Waodmook .past. dw
Mb. Byrow. Mr. Jack OmaphalJ. ortwoto th. city tbb wm*.
Mbs Maodaaa, Mr. Defy. I A laach waa gtom at tba Daton Çlabdn Wcdaw.

Mr. aad Mm. W. Walker, I day arattlag to Mr. D. McNlcholl el Moatmal,
Mr. aid MTS.C.H. MarahklL I paarogor I raffle agent of the О. P. Ж. aid

Mm. Patac Mcfflwaaaay aad Mba Madwaroyol Mr. Wm. Whyte, mattagar af Uam waatol Ftrt 
Momoloa ipeic portal the traak la tba city. I WUIbm. The Inch re a vary raebercha afalr

Mr.George MeAvtty rataraad Taaaday fioma «4 the Hma wro dallghtinlly apaau 
MtotoMaw Teak wroteMoatm VatTkurtday

Dt.fi. b- Pardy И Moactoa apt at a lbtto while I MbaMatti. Vabdattet aammar atraot,
a-----Aa------- a tllnid a P«ty Of kioda ТСГТ Charmllgly « W^

•rlamalaad at Trinity скаток —day tyro tag at which carda, déroba aad wrote 
‘•(Mr. Biward H. ». Flood I were providwl tor tbe rotertalweat ol tie game, 

etc. Flood***., rod Mac Ma May I A dallcbtu tapper re served dartag the onaiag. 
ydaagb-aref tba lata Ml* Party, M. Miu ObarloU. Smith wro thi garot of Mb. 

A *• F. Vaaambla Archdaeoou I PCwya daring harro-at abb to the Capital, 
rbrwod the oatamoay rod the bride MlmJohrotoa has t.iurutd to Ftadmiotoa afin 

йвШшт. Mn. Ai*.
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M Mr atrip to New Teak 
McMmi dttobbbd nee* ttobmhu*
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te lie. To each and every one of our 
patrons who Interpret title puzzle 

I eorreetiy, we will give ■ genuine 
Fountain Pen complete, with filler.

«packed and sent postage free.
pntrf" “•(dng.thia marvel loua offer we have no desire to pose aa public hen- 
і 'Uisctors. it M purely ж business transaction in order to get sample pack- *.1 “KT-nJCT m,,cb™f_?*cbel PCTfum” ttt‘0 the harafi of thi public, < V 
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mJAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES. -
FOE BALE LOW.

Ці. Ниє. Crtwforf, SargMti VtDOOUTer Polio. 
Forer, тім: *1 hire bm Afreet iiflim Inet 
ettsrrh, whlrt I ceiMONd over IT yean to h 
Wlnnrprg. 1 trud mu; ю died osUrih mm. 
oomnlted ptnkhie. catarrh ергативи, esd nti 
one. them in’*
nllel. A boat tin те.» чо I Med Ji 
Catarrh Cure, sad 
Z hor. bee. permuratlT cured. I oaa hlgUj » 
eemmeud tt-the tret application nUtied." 

gold by All dratfUti, W comte. Hi b

THON.L. BOURKE

e^ Edward Island 
OŸSTÏÏH8. 

R"22*«’E£^- * ' ■
guarrataed to cure ear eete of ааєаі єаіапЬ Mc _______________
•IM. A lit. temple eeat to ему per rag «String .

і mump. Addt.ee, At 19 ш 24Kmg Square,
тпгжаь.A McPbetne ос.шCb«cb p J D.TU------------““--------------
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bed* of -The ef
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--------------of в. 8. W»1 I. K.
LaWsIL Ii Chlria at J. H.M<
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: at all;
that e the chAaf tapie

has tothai

CM
CO. The 8tm Agos efhome of Mre. Ehrell Lowril « Uoeday

Art hy other

in
THE PULL, LLUSTOAI 

PBCTU5, INCLUDING 
noms OP THE ABOVE,
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE lSH.ee A YEAR;

•wtac to the aheeaee of of its pihthil 

at the irritates ef Mrs. Mb Blackparler
la sheet two

ЬеШтаа left ooToaaday lor 
reel to he the gweat ef Mia. Dae 

Mr. iri Mia. IMrk Brie have sooa ta Cahe 
awd wül if d the raat of the wirier le Havana

IS
2sc. A NUflBBR O CHARLES -1SCRIBNER’S SONS. 1H - 1ST 
PFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Mr. aad Mm. J. Є. 
froai their waddlasé 

Мім Maede Groea ofS*. Aedrewa la the gweat 
of Mre.C.N.Vraom.

hare:

R. F J. PARKIN,
107. Union f Street,

has a full line of Dunn's 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear 'Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037

1
і

M Andover. VlcMis eouttf.
Mr. Joha Clarke Tartar hie 

їж Borneo.
MieeKile.Neleoetook pert Ms

toblehnl-

:

prmiaa awd for her

■a. Sarah B. la thta
Lea Angeles aad

The ladies of the Union church, Calata «re hold.
tags aad aproa erie la the vestry of their

Mn. George J. Clarke, aad Mrs. W. B. Gaaoac 
have rataraad from 8». Joha.

Mr. Hones B. Marefele leAlaat week far hb heme
ia Soath впасе, New Jersey alter a visit fee МШ-
towa with Ms lather. Mr. J 

The fanerai services of Mrs. Joha Floaty who 
died at her hoaw ia Albaay, Haw York, lari weak 
took place here 
brooght here oa Saturday. The fanerai aarvicaa 

held from the reetdeace of her brother Mr.

March n.

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION r

Anther M. НШ; she leaves her hasbgad to
her Ices aad foar brothers Hon. George F. HUl
Messrs. Edgar, Aithnr aad Haary Hill, Bev.

Marshall of the methodiat church conduct
ed the funeral services.

Mis. John Prescott who has h

Has never been sur
passed »e • remedy
for chronic Coughs, 
Golds, Consumption 
and other disorders of 
the lunge and chert.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

lb

visiting several 
weeks la Baltimore la now visiting friends la 
Washington.

Mrs. John D. Chipman returned from Boston on 
Thursday last, Mr. Chipmau Is expected to arrive 

~ Friday.
Mr. J. Red Payne of Si. Joha arrived hare 

today to accompany Mi sister Mies Ella Payne 
home they want to St. Joha ia the Shore Line train

І
!Mr. aad Mrs. Fredric MacNtohol are expected 

home at an early date. They are now spending a 
few day* ia Boston, having returned from the west 
lari week.

шлтщьоок.

WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.
Fan. 7,—Mise Mary Price who has beea ia 

Hampton visltiag her slater Mrs. N. A.. MacNeR

іMisa Nellie Keith has gome to Momctoa where 
she bat accepted a position.

Mr. A. H. Robinson visited Moncton the latter
^M^aD^Tei of Sniaex was la the village the 

drat of lari week.
Miss L. McMnrray who visited friend* at Parrs- 

boro, Sackvllle aad Moncton ia back agaia. vonsafl ctiona,
Mr Dudley Keith he* returned to Butinees Blood. Gnaratoedtoriap ggypaiatafl 

College. 81 John. SÜS.PlV,S&ïï^P^lT

Mn. G. X. Keith entertained A leu young pAoplfl la >un to’prova u But to lufMto, Huuubf. A 
lut Thundny ereulng. Vurlout gsues wen M- trial тШогатіпее, Simple met so nertpt diet.

HERB EEKEDT CO, Watlfirtl, 1.8.
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of the ladaea* college a

hahawheeatoeDnrtag his riay 
АШооа who b kb pwaaaal friend.

Tho OaretvaJ, the ftrstof the
all the

lag aad
the ice. The

hoadgaveagSHd *aiecrtwa afpepalar 
a vary bright aad gay 

of SocfcvülA 
ladles Srri prise. Her

of tho old wtoUttved Ian 
the shea Idasshoe. A large shoe was

ahead eovariag aad small dolls
Jackhang la every

the
of velvet, bee aad 

that of Mbs M.
CsvaUerVto his

_______ _ A very pretty
was that of a Japanese lady worn by Mias EMe
J
her bine aad white milk п»И attire aad had caw-
ataat aaUataace iacanymg bar paO. Mim Amy 
Milaar la rod with a high cap waa good a* a witch.

not a difi-been chased by doga was fanny but 
cult cerium з to acqnizo ask constatant cUafly of 
rags aad tatters. Alter the prism 
number not in
privilege el skating to the head aad the evening

voted by all sa enjoyable stair.
Friday evening waa held la Bettovaa hall the

tnt pnhUc recital of the ML АШаов
papûe. The

nader the dt-
of Flrof. Oettcking. The opaatog ladies* 

choraa from Moxaifa Reqniem Mam waa srell rea-

MisaPalmetot’a piano solo waa graeefally executed 
with due phrasing. Mias MUchonr shows a good 
deal of veztiity ia her playing, her octavo work be
ing noticeable. The thirdgpiaao aolo, by Мій Gala 
waa perhaps the beat all around aad displayed a 
promising technique. Mim Ogdln's violin solo 
well given with every «ariafnlag piano 
imeat from Prof. Oticking. Mka Wright was act 
ingcod voice and hardly did heroelf iustice la her 
two songs hat her method lis very leiahed. Miss
Moore shows marked improveaaeot Her toch-
alqae has broadened wonderfully aad her voice la 
rapidly growing stronger. Her rendering of her 
two songs was admirable aad would enable her to 
appear with credit before a critical audience. The 
whole recital 
well for the work being done by the new members 
of the musical staft, these performers being the pu
pils of Prof. Vincent, Prof. OettieUng aad Mim 
Golder.

Dr. Tompkins, who h well up in Musical mat
ters was so delighted with the ringing of these 
young ladles that at his request. MBs Wright saag 
a solo la the Methodist church at morning service 
and Misa Moore in the evening. The doctor con
siders the lari named vocalist has a future before

eminently satisfactory aad argues

her.
feMra. J. F. Allison entertained a number of ML 
Allison students Saturday evening. Those Invited 
were; Mias Moore, Mim Coulter, Mim M. Benedict, 
Mies Wright. Мін M. Wright, Miss Bowles, Mies 
Sybel Bowles. Misa Davison, Mim W. Brocken, 
Mim N. Poole, Mim Maxwell Mim M. Maxwell, 
Mim C. Chipman, Misa D. Wood. Miss Cook, Mbs 
Webster, Мім Blanchette and Messrs Web, 
Sprague, Connell. Paecoe, Foraey, G Glspen'R. 
Glepert, Rodgers, Напюп, Brookes, Devis, Forst
er, Humphrey, Rowley,H. Btoploid, G В. Chand
ler. Nearly all the guests were able to get there 
and the boats from T to 10 were passed pleasantly la 
various games till sapper closed ths evening. The 
young ladles were all vary prettily dressed in tight 
muslins and ribbons sad looked most bewitching.

Saturday evening Mbs Mary Mdacr entertained 
a few friends after the rink.

Mr. and tire Wldder and Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. 
Robinson of Amherst,drove across the marsh Thurs
day to spend the da? with friends in Sackvllle.

Mr. end Mrs. Dawson of Pictoa are ths guests of 
Mrs. McDougall their daughter.

Mr. Bryant of Baie Verte preached la 8L Pali's 
church last Sunday.

The little daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Dixon 
broke her arm last week, coming down the Icy Al
lison hill from ths new school house. At last ac
counts the patient was doing well.

Mis. Rainais still contiaues very weak aad her 
daughter Mbs Mabel b returning from Boston to 
attend hex.

Patterson f quire street, ta seriously 111 with 
a complicated stomach trouble. Hb youngest daugh
ter, Mrs. Wtlsoa of Acadia Mines Is visiting her
P Miss Brownell who is teaching at Fairvtew this 

year, has bean coaftaed to the ftmsa with a bad ease 
of grippe bat nader the skilful treatment of Dr. 
Copp is rapidly Improving. Her school his basa 
taken pro tern by Miss Ella Copp.

Miss Grice To wee spent Sunday Is Bate Verts. 
Mrs. Lahsaa, Halifax, wee ths guest of Mis. 

Christopher Wry lari weak.
Miss Bertha Ceaa, Yanaoatb, N. K, b visiting

Mbi Grace Fawcett.
Mbs Kata Lawrence aad Mr. C. Powell, Може- 

ton, were the guests of Mise Effls Johnson lad week 
Mr. Elllsm, traveller for Amos Balder, Mon

treal, was her* Friday sad Saturday.
Pretty little gUtaedgsd oards of tovUatiea have
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lJ3lie to theaft *ei local 
physician.
Dr. R. V.

isted upon byl 
ordeals are ei

A

to the Invalida’ Hotel and*.»і і St whlS

i may treat and 
to the privacy their owe homes.

This medicine ia known as Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
Jack Fkoribefog la vorite Prescription. It acts directly 

drHratr and important organs com 
H makes them well and strong. It allays

the
:hk<Is!

ia» giving 
to a kforiy

У toheist
to thetoi pain and rests the tortured 

during the critical period,•ef<
ef sectary

І eta
_______ who were once weak, sickly, nerv
ous fretful invalids, are now happy, healthy 
wives, because of this medicine. It is sold

lefl; to'
laths

• party affodtaa aad
f dealer will advise a substitute.

lari Tawdry; ie three years ago," writes Mrs. Ella J. 
of W. Ç Fox, of Eldorado. Saline Co..ag the party had leer ri Belle view. St-T! eight was 125. My husband 

different doctors about mvef thattale to given hy the bad been to see fire
trouble (female weakness). I commenced liking 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, also wrote to him for ad
vice. I took four bottles of Dr. Pierce*4 FavoriV: 
Prescription, and one rial of his * Pleas-mt M

t;»

\
f

'ali aad ftlltana, 6L Jota. He left assay friewbia 
in kb position.

•atf Senator Diriny who esjoys 
hie vous which

«louât ofI hf hf ths «T left oa Friday hat 
lor Ottawa to aa|oy a short visit before pwUameatl Mn- A. B. Boot, П Vktori. n*d. u.nr 

■іиаагі •ri home" oe Wedaeedsv. from Ut to T 
Ifo.C.H.Cahaa, lSlariisi 

tor lady ftttaada *ri hsasa" on 
next, 4 to T.

Mn. T. W. W. Ом. ImTU* rtn—• rtd. rt- 
bat asa maidea

Mn. Liddell and children have removed to her 
ia Halifax. It Is only sixteen 

here to
ead deriag that time ahe made 
who deplore the aad event that has

forest, will entertain

a home for her ooa.
ІУі

H£
ivmorirrd, ‘it ta alwayslady of The Ep worth Leagae » ooaaortioa with the

are ia Methodist Church, drove to Nappes, Friday 
with the• No doubt when Mrs. D. has a joyed a social 

League of that place, but unfortunately there 
aa apart of one of the alright aad

:r Avenue,_____to her new
жШ art overlook the ■ofthe 

hb friend with rather a hrebedf
TMUMOo

Dr. D. a Allas, who hae beea an Ш the’Me life►-#
Mr. 6. O.Fal-l 1toi. J.M. O’Brien aad at Crewe Mr. F. A. Qrigiey toft oa Teeeday night for 

ancon ver, В. C., where he will engage to the dry, aad her greed- V

i- r>od« MM; кй mk Mn. QMdaj ud child wU1dsMkttr MMi H*. Bleetow lelt yMwUi 
in, tor New York. Mn. BMdo. will visit Wirt 
ter chlldnw hKntrtte ObtottttM. Min 

her etadiee to vocal culture.
entertained by Mr.

leave to juin him aad will be accompanied hy hb 
slater Nellie aad brother Charles, aad two of hb 
former dorks, Mr Archie Arnold aad Mim Hickey 
who will eater hii employ to Vancouver. Hb 
parents Mr. aad Mrs. Freeman Quigley aad Mbs 
Quigley will go to the tame city to the spring to 
reside

Kiev*. UblC Ol whiti „ „
ted Mn. Можем rtrtTrtndsyevem*. Mrs. U. 
p wteora Md Mr. W. P. McK.vwwnrt.prU.

tn. Ttetepptewte.vwryeUbor.Uote.ted
dUraned at prat lra*lh- Mn. W*

Mr. PMlipa both raw 
to rte delirbt d tte Urge compte, pr

Dr. rad Mn. Yontra, Mr. ted Mn.

ted After a visit of nearly three weeks to town with 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Roache, Mrs. Harrisoa left this 
week br her borne in Parrsboro.

A fancy dress carnival is billed for Monday even
ing next to the Aberdeen skating rink.

The many friends and admirers of Rev. Jab -z 
Rogers of Truro who sat nader hii ministry b the 
methodbt church eighteen years ago, had the plea
sure of hearing him preach cm Sunday evening last.

The bicycle and athletic hockey dub of St. John 
was defeated by the Amherst dab to the Aberdeen 
rink on Tuesday evening, a very large crowd wit
nessed the match, prior to the commencement of 
the game the audience were addressed by the newly 
dected councillors, the new mayor not being abb 
to be present owing to hb recent attack of grippe.

The
{

ГТюгак. Mr. ted Mn. M. Dickie.Mr.ted Mn. 

Porter, Mn. T. A. Livrera, Mn. H. P. Wetmor* 
Mn. Vernon. Mr. ted Mn. B. A. Trom.il». Mr. 
ted Mn. D. B. VowmiWS. MWsMcK.y, Mie. Hob* 
bin. MUM. B%clc. Mine. Heraley, K. Bolcb- 
„dL M. Blcnklraop. K. Brtlle. U Wetmoro. MM. 
CUteC. Hdihx, Memn. D. H. Muir. W- T. Oiell, 
O. A. Hereby, A. V. Seltb, W.P. McKw.T.C. 
Cotton. J. W. Murray, V. Junlemo, H. C.C. Ynlll, 
W. А. РИСІ, Є. H. Vernon. B. D. Vernon, A. T. 
McDonuM,». A. Hull. T. W. Blcnklraop.

Mr. T.C.J. Bwrtuon bte bran enter AUin* qilte 
, number of hi. friend, to very l.rtih dinner, wltb- 
U the week. On Mond.y nUht » P«ty ol .bout 
oUhtoen non rat down rt the ••Prince of Wrte.,1- 
ted dlicnraed te irate lewtb n moot eUbortie eons. 
Tbo ltolet were .11 el.borti.ly «owned to evening 
tolletbee. The pnrty were competed of Dr. ted Mrs. 
MoKny, Mr. ted Mn. A. C. Ptetenon. MU. Sntb- 
ertond Мім Dimock, Mto. Mti Dimock. MUe Me- 
К.У. Mil. M.bel McKennU, MU. Prtecei Ynlll, 
Mira Tlrrell, Dr. D. H. Unir, Meurs. W. P. Me. 
Ksy, A. Vis ird, D. MeP. Oitet, HteUu, T. W. 
Cu'ten, 6. Hood.

lb. rink potty, to wbleb . number of «ratio 
•ntertnioed n In'gi continrent ol their lidy*frirade 
lut night, wu .Ьпл «ссе... .id no errator of 

The Ira we. In perfect cou
rte Cittoen*.

I

$
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PABHBBORO.

h IPaoemnse b lor sale at Pamboro Bookstore.]
Fxa. 1,—Prof. De Mille of King’s College g*ve a 

most Interesting lecture on Friday evening on 
"The Pen and English Poetry." This was the 
fourth lecture of the whiter course. Prof. De Mille 
was the guest of Mr- and Mrs. C. K. Brille.

Mbs Jean Smith left to-day to return home to 
Windsor.

Mrs. Beverly entertained the young friends of 
her daughter Mbs Garnie Holmes, at progressive 
games on Thursday evening.

Mias Sutherland Windsor arrived on Friday to 
spend the remainder of the winter with Mrs. A. W. 
Copp.

Mrs. LangUle gave an enjoyable rink party on 
Thursday evening.

Miss Lane b visiting friends in North Sydney.
Mr. C. Wlllowonghby Anderson, Halifax made a 

brief visit to Parrsboro last week.
Mias Maud GUletpie returned to Amherst with 

her sister Mn. Brown.
Mr. J. M. Townabend Q. C. Amherst spent Fri

day with bis brother.
A small dance at Mn. Tovnshend’s last evening 

was a pleasurable affair.
Mr. Oath It, Halifax, has become a pettier in the 

law firm of Logan ft Jenks and takes up his resi
dence here.

Mr. Charles McCabe is spending the winter to 
Washington.

Mbs Upham gave a ri’Jt party on 1 ueeday even 
bled at

;

я

thorough enjoyment, 
dttkro, and the made discoursed by 
B«nd ol the ewcetete. Hot cotte, randwlebe. ted 
other light entitle, wore dispensed throughout the 
evening. Mn.C.A. Arm it row ted Mn. P. S. 
Yontcn ch.perorod to everyone'» rattoftetlon. 
Among rtoie prerant were:—Mr. ted Mre. Hteli- 
uy Mr. end Mn. B. McLuughlln, Mn. Tnylor, 
Mrs. Philip». Mr. nod Mn. LraviB, Mira McKay, 
wi„ Yoritoo, Ml» Dnwran. Mfeete Nelion, MUe 
Leckle, Міме» Bllgb, Mira Bgra, MUe Tapper, 
Mies Btogay Misa Bigelow, Mise Heraley, Mira 
Ynlll. Ml»» F.nlkner. Meeen. C. A. Armstrong, 
J. Bunlrl!, P. B. Webster, W. P. McKny.C. B. 
Colemtn, H. C. McDougall, W. Smith, J. W. 
Murrey, dotberl.nd, Iteon, J. Muir, F. C. Colton, 
F. Bnook, W. L.oreoce, H. P.'Wetmore.

Mira LUI». Barak eccompe.lid by her mother, 
leave, tomorrow lor Monttwl lor epeetol t retime.t 
r.lhe Vfetorto brwpltti there. MU. Snook', boat, 
of Maede here boo. eeroratly 1er bar reetoretlon to

h*D,U‘itordon Campbell retnro. to Monttwl to-

k

Л

I

tog. /Iter rink the young people 
Mrs. Up’jsm's where refreshments were served 
aad dancing indulged Infor aa hoar or two.

Mrs. W. Gavin has returned from avail to Am-

Élis

Or. McDoogel, Truro, I» Into., today.
Mr». Aikman bra been 111 for 

now better.
Mr. Me lardy bee nlra been vary Ш radio 

grippe U exceedingly prevalent.
Mr. K. Woodworth went to Wledrar to «trend 

rte tmnexel el hb brother Mr. Woodworth late el 
the Windsor Tribune.

Aa e null ef the town election which tort piece 
today Mr. Jurat Dey b to оомру rte elvic chair. 
Mr. Andrew Wheaton wee rr-efeeted a oometUor 
whlu Mr. C. B. KlUey rad Mr. Hndfey McDowell

I АМВЯВВТ.

U for sale. In Amherst by W. P.

: time but Is

Smith ft uo.]
Fan. «.-Mrs. Charles Smith, entortatoed oa 

Weaaesdar l«et at nfUtnooe tea the Women's 
Mltstoanry Bocltty, of the Methodist Church, at her 
lovsly residence Havelock St. It wee » meet 
graceful and thoughtful art on her part, aad much 
nppredttedhyhet com.too. grade Mn. Smith
wra.blr ...toted by her draehter MUe Alto. 
Smith rad her dater Mn. Jemra Tweedl.

Ora ol oer mat popol« elorke Hairy Derdrg 
whohrahraatort, employ lee Tew<«M». 
W. J. Moron uit Uti W«h lor, .hort Tilt rati. 

M.nwlgewtek. rad ihU wrak h. entend Ike

I
re ОиЛЯ A COLD ІЯ ОШШ DAT. 
Take Laxative Brerao Qetotoe Tahiti,. All 

reflnd the money If U tdli to rare. Ms.
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art Ml tob sr.lbuA* Ml

■ Щ

A1 ПГ* IN DO-СЕ YLON TEA.
hhMkl
ookataao, M. Л. aft djelickhm. яракшяо,la KMto*aOatj. neverA Maft іХАоа,товопо.

iBtl ta<1A.I-IM rt Шва
6 coming gene- 
will have fewçr 

in diseases, because 
many mothers are

aft a
ddetaaiL efi і laі aiir boaaae trouble ia

■beaft tear AM M Mo■Г Do; ї"ге«ке*аге«»еat the

— *4 tore» raagtowfth iMtHMk* ibttMMMÉ, You Know 
A Bride

tbe Mrs. B.B. thatAo.P.V.
B. w.

ÜB.1.A- 
obouft VS«stag b N »■*. without a

M8*e aowM be AjV** to tboей iteetoiaaeily’sOwn
Soap

*
wleüüïL!**1 kkba*1"a »U«y

whose silverplated kmives, 
forks and spoons have not 
worn well?

Advise the purchase of 
a set bearing this mark

MhaPtb.1t*. Man vbaa feat 1ftwell M
We
AEvxpeeltaPoa

■caroelytaУ*
ttlB IgMgAlbewt Tout So*» Co. Montreal Ав*ЬІв
Weke

aahemaMwftft

•ew to tbairAlbdHT TORJtT SOAPS Mia. F.W.Gtveo, bine al*.
hurtboqaaftofАцаеей He lad oat wfth varia aa*MreoM

Tbaa bod ever--------

An* uascuftta* tote

of a tar SWKROGKRfil*Ml pearl
MreJ.K.Breoe, >i.«Hl

t»a way tare M
nab.pit,*, шіьм ь*т ta»1 n*vb

It’s known to the trade as 
“the kind that 
and is guaranteed to be 
the best of plate, by the 
sole manufacturers—

* hyW.T. H.I ЮЧ.ЕШМ.ІІ.РН. 
MreB-B.
Ми. h. EM.ma.Mi, wkti.

wears —... Ml-»—7.
xltb. рмгі Мни*!, wk

VE. todtltitta 
Stirred by.* ’MsaoÎSS. pearl

Was •baa *twaa la aBe A YEAH;
I* : Я tAt'lb. 

Bliu'
мГ *-“"»•

uTSiKCrf —ми ь-*^Zee 1ÙB.J.J.wltoin - 157 
r YOHK. 1Ma.

W« 3IMPSON.JHALL, MILLER A CO.
COWW..V.AA.MB.V.&MN, 

Mxa.P.Q.
WiHe «■ Ab Btoto tar bto aftralgbft Mota^

É- r. black aaftia )aft
be bankin'oathaa baB

bRKIU,
tract.

f Dunn's 
ons. and 
Pure Keg 

Pork

^■t* —».*• -——рьиь»ііу *u

nroU'reUoh. C. Zretooatthtidtokhered 

СгегеїіПМрШп to CtIUony tack ia rlgtorre

aa It. wa
ммвемг!M W Mb wtb lb.

і oflta СУ MM Alta McBwn, taOotoepoat tta
t airy taUttoe tat І Ми!

with

We’re printing letter beads by the пан. 

In white, pink, asm, buff and 

All aaooHHoaly aka.
At a moderate price,

Seedy when proHiaed. tad theft no dntm.

1 Mtoa Loa, wbtta allk.• ia to ftbo dftTe

HUyard la tola etoatog 
dab art thaB.B. і*• parlor dowa I Me 

tartooeowbepra- 
~ Office of

theft too oa*

Mtoa Bob waits, wblto *Uk. 
Mto» fbmaatih, paaoock blaa.Lnd B. wkftaftctub. 

of Truro N. 8. ia too gaaefc
. Flghtta' Walker eaiJ lft palaad Urn tar tobeordek 

«ваг talk.
Wowaoflaobrt op wbea too PHgttaw laadod oato 

RyawP n—1- 
Buthia words

■art a ptoaeeaft i 
a qatoft tabbe d 
al wao «aitotort wi 
to to. boUaodaa

Mrs. A. D. Wetmora 
of Mia. Г. 8. HOjard.Pork, 

ork and 
Wholesale 
p a post 
t or tele-

Mkf Eaten,blbck Htla.
MWMttairetoH.nU.i a corker bom too jaw of

t I YftAal to Ottawa art wM ткК frltoih to Ottawa, Who waamitto Aady Jackaoa aaw aa taaft aft New

Walker aagftrlj retorted tkaft too Ootoaol waa а Шг 
Aa* a dowa eager members rta to laa too booftllo 

lie,
Aa* a

ode*
el Mem. Імам. lew **■*• “* »•*” «*“•*« bo*, to ptik tilt, wblto cUftatrtM 

MM Daw, ptok estan wkka trtatohfti
MM Back. bUck tilt.

m ■ ate »wtHMmttUwwlHttibiHtk.
T. Cutotob Alton 1. Eirtot in

HIM raptor, todnrto tat tottrtod 
WM в ptttKt >iwn і —1-Ий Іііпц'їіі 11 trkto.lt t*tat ItTkttioM o.t far tnMtartor

of todety.

PROGRESS PRINT.••Щ ataro wo kaowod M torn waa acazeely 
_ ofaa
Wa«4 mighty active factors la a sraad historic

•Aft: aarrad. The
I.

а»-31 Canterbury Street, 

St John, N. B.
tor too] *1 1at The Lamt Spaa Whtaft Gtobax a

tba table mrt aft too gaaaltoritc
WoUnik,white aatia ptok flowera. Wtan tta ltttctiy fitct. tad totaUtd, tn* wt watt

•O*1» Mto Вами MM wboM d tod It tn rolled

Jtto to obrltta ill Ittn* htotacy-proroted ttttek. 
WtwtotMlartnotBlUy tor tta.rot btotocle

An'wtantatadqtktcMnrtocet mbit ttaB*.

waJSSVS.TLi
tichtl_______

. which I >ltc wkk Or. end Met. BrldgM.5 m of MleoPkloW, white eotia.
,blao art white allk.

velvet m

Mr. W. A Barto of 8L Jobs waa bate lor the Boll 
tiled wtto irait aad I dartog hie after bo waa the gaoaft of bn aaaft Mxa. 

IbaliehtOafftbecbaaieBar; ] OtftyCrookabeaka.
Mr. aad Mrs. W. T.

PMW <*W

, wblto ftbo
la ftbo Mtoa

r Mto.eUlmtar.alH 
Mm TrM., PetitoodiM. wbltoІ aft ai «avoa

laaft, wbftaft, botog tbe | Miaa A. McBwoaooj, pezple velvet.
white allk.

Mtoa Taylor, follow aatia,

all j•oft light toojelUm art 
la plak.

attraction, IS table a oajoyod tba cemgatbtoafcrtbo>$■ AH Iba that waa simply onto*prisée wMck were laally woa. Lid lea bp Mrs. O.щ вer been aor

te ж remedy 

onio Oougha, 

Coneumption 

r disorders of 

9 and cheat.

An la*» Mwtar of bMttltol rown. [ И. BMMti. ptton1. Mr. H. a
(ton. dark mt Mr. Гппк T. Meertoon me. Itlng | erodrcto. 

awards.

, Nowcaatk, blaa allk, ptok oklfloa OYSTERS
always

PISH and ОАЖВ 
la aoaasa]

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

.
warn start tar the list ftimo, art several »WIMGB OF VALUM.

m bailee baft I thtok the palm | toe 
gwmmllj swantod to Mtoa Loaiao

Mlaa Grots Patera, 
Mlaa Love, plak allk.

art white alto. I ■JW»№sa.iJtb,baft.,sjs
days ate very oommoa and loot* a year they are 
■aid to abaters from food for levoafty-lvo days.

There never waa, and aaver will be, a universal 
taaacea. tn oae remedy, for the ilia to which flash 

la hair—the very nature of mans curatives being 
such that were the germs of other aad dlflerently 
seated diseases rooted In the system of the patient 
—what would relieve one Ш In turn would aggra- 
mtotho other. We have, however, in Quinine 
Wine, wbea obtainable to a sound unadulterated 
atale, */*medy for m*°7 *rt grievous Ills. By its 
w~,«ul end judldoua use, the frailest systems are 

■to convalescence and strength, by the iaflu- 
—— wh Ich Quinine exerts on Nature's own reetor- 
ativee. It relieves the drooping soirita of those 
with whom a chronic state of morbid despondency 
and lack of interest In life is a disease, aad, by 
trsnqulliatn* the nerves, disposée to sound ancf re- 
fteshing sleep—imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, being stimulated, courses throughout 
the veine, strengthening the animal function of the 
ayetem. thereby making activity а песет

“Й
W- McCORMACK, Proprietor.

enpotor Qilnte Wu» »t the nio.l tua. and, I ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
mind by Ut. opinion ol Iticnttoa, tbi. win. ap- - - - -......... ..............................proche. perfection of му In the maiheu гГ9ММЄГ9кИ#|#кррррр^,
All dratntote cell it.

в1ftWisasatttt : : ™ DUFFERIN.
EttiffSSSSEZ* ^,s 18 be-

Mra. Freaor aad aister Mtoa Fisher, left on
Tbrfoy of Aadovor. Too rhaparooaa all looked day tor Mtoa Chandler. Dorchester, black allk, whitewhere they wfll spend too 

of the winter. They were
by Wee Lila Tabor who km gone 

risk lethal city where she

palaed flowers.ly gowned.
Mack satin with acquise of I m for aa

I to make a three
will be the gaoaft of her brother Mr. Goo. Tabor.

Mtoa Charlotte Smith waa the guest of Mias 
■He green allk with I Powys daring her stay to the city, aho returned I flowers

CAFE ROYALKg MM Weir, cron смішите, ehlfloi trtatotaftt
MM Morae, Amhent, Ьім clih, erimeon Bowen. 
Mice MoLren, green illh.
Mi* Maxwell. St. Stephen, while mnilln, pink

Mrs. McLeara, old rose allk.
Mia. A. J. Gregory, black laoe aad crimaonroaoa. BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

M Prince Wh. St, - - St Jeka, N. B,

WM. OLABK. Proprietor,

ta-à

PTNER'S. 
md best.

of gilt striped geese. A tbe geuUemaa present were.*
Dr. Chandler,
Dr. Taylor,
Dr. L. H. Price, 
Mr. Rammer,
Mr. Hewaon,
Mr. Gomen,
Mr. J.R. Brace, 
Mr. MeCally,
Mr. ▲. E. Holatesd, 
Mr. Dickaou,
Mr. Lee Dickson, 
Mr. Fulton,
Mr. Smith, Toronto. 
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Freak Hall,
Mr. Geary,
Mr. Al MeBweeuey, 
Mr. Neills,
Mr. Brooks Peter a,

JMia. W. H. Mlaa Johaatoa returned home oa Thursdey from JedgeWalto,black lace with white ostrich Retail dealer la.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS.Dr. Bourque,md white flowen.

Mrs. F. 8. Hilyard, a handsome toUeftte of gold | Tbe party aft •Etomhada** oa Tuesday evening | Dr. Myers. 
hremfla aatia, en traîne,

a pleaaaat visit with her slater aft 8ft. John.

•4 •npendant j whoa Mre. Geo. F. Gregory ontertalaed a large Mr. Borden, 
namhar of her friends aft whist, 11 tables, was every I Mr. Hamilton,

Mrs. A. D. Wetmbre, yellow silk, with true lovera I enjoyable all sir. The prisse were won by Mre. I Mr.F.C. Jonea, 
kaota of heliotrope ribbon, yellow chiffon and hallo- | F. 8. Hilyard taking the ladles first, Mrs. Harry Mr. Ж. W. Bwwaey,

Bock with receiving the lad lea consolation, Mr I tir. Boulton,
Mb. Bjroa maalow, black brocaded allk and | Alien took the gentleman's. Tbe priées were pro- I Mr. Arthur Peters,

seated by Mr. Harry Beckwith, la one of bio moat I Mr. C W. Bishop,
I Mr. Crowe,

worn; Mre. I Mr. Geo. Robertson,

Victoria Hotel,IT’S
81 to 87 King street, St. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.VINT. $v Mre. Dnntog. renew tilk with trlmmUg. ol happy tptaetai.
rerj

Mb. Сю. T. тььім. WOT. . yy tatotolis Oregory recel red 1. * 
few. of ortouo. tilk with onrdn.i .f otock lro. | tirijud tilk.

* W. BrldgM, grrenitflpwl tilk with ptok
Ititototoge.
B. V. B. BrldgM, alto gnu tilk wkk enr

ol Utah tod while Mr.W.PrlOT.

/' Mr. В. H. Paten, 
Mre. KIlgHuM look* uo.pUM.lly W.U to I Mr. В. C. Smith, 

bitch tilk with whlu frot »d hudioms |M tahu. I Mr. Cm. Hurto, 
Mre. Loggto, bluk tilh, with onrdreto of mt Md | Mr. John Ьм, 

«lui ml*
Mre. KoLure, retag of гем. tilk.
Mre. W. Ж. Selth, wot. s rery taeuting *owe of

t'

M l'
el. In en;w m

■

Mr. Coma, 
Mr. Mathew.,rta* A Ihto poptiOT Hotel 1. mw орм forth.

.ltoR№ffi
: 25,ЧЕйЕГ'Р,“а'
ІгіНІІНгіНИІІІіиік

- Sft On receipt of Me. 
veil Vile woaflm 
day la gnareaftaod.

and others.“IAs Cholera morbna, cramps and kindred complaints 
annually make tbair appearance at the seme time 
aa thr hot weather, green fruit, cucumbers, melons, 
etc., and many perrons are debarred from eating 
toeno_temrtirg Units, bui they need not abstain!/ 
they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg's liyetentery Cordial 
and take a tow drops In water. It cures the cramps

never ftlі a JAM
Were I|jI7

CHATHAM.*• 1 Mre Bred Wtati w, btooh reds.
Mre. Byre* Wlntiow, wu tin toktoek.
tore. W.C.Crook*,» pretty gowmol titogiou | UN.wcuU.lMt T.redyr.TMliig while tilghttog

ft.nati.lgh Md hrek. one of tta im.U bo.* 1. 
ktoMkto.

tor. P.S. ІЬовмкм, who ta. tan tl the Bank 
oftoootretitaz.th.totitwo yroihMtaM ton. 
fared to Ita Antont brook. Mr. 
win ta retired tor» Manure, hit three totiwty. 
uotkre to IM. the plro ol thon who Inn \u.

tore.Chn. ви». oatolatoU tn todto.ti.tM 
toot VtMtoy onalag. tta gwwto wore tore. Aidrew 
Мотгіго, ton. tooCSUy, tore. ви. Матій, ton. 
Wtitore, Mre. Bowtor, Mre. Beta. Мату jr., tore, 
a dohitiM, tore. В. О. Р.1ІМ, tore. Ckwmu uU
Mre Wre. Jit.tiore

Iredk. re. Pttilti won to grot ktot Ireit wtotor 
nd titotid tareakred u the 
to take »p ttato tire, that w. 
titotiloi tare tta».

Ttanrltagrtok 
tartbogeafttor

Tbi Boll la all the subject of ooavereafttoa new

ЧІ.'ЇЙЖЖ’ЇЇ.ТЇ-.,
tftoreoM hi tows. dam.

I A I «Mti my tiro, nrA Lady 
Remarked

•& ІШ. I,—Mayor Wlaalow Itil oa th, Icy tidawalkitwirll, I. S.
aatia aad whs» ohiftn.

tore. C.(JHto* tabor, btoekulut aad Jet.
Mro. H. V. B. BddgOT, wblto ton OTOT kin allk. 
Mre Ваго lookU wall toktoek tilk with wblto’8 ALE There are over 6,000 known languages and dia

led*.aSSS^.’5!S35rjU5
Mflct, place {fï**îLÎÎ!S4uSS5t0î! 

Utot“ti^fcurtMo3d.to,°

Q”™* ■«»*•

croup, treah cuts and enralns. Uv uiti* Ьлт кимtad felSTtirou rerSÏÏMreS'old naftiald

Ds. ttooeaa' Вемотжю Oa wu аавамаї tor a

,MV'- Mre. i. W. Bridgea, non aad ptok allk. 
Mre. Ln Babbitt, cream draUn atik.Q PRBDBMCTON, N. B.

A Bswarere, Proprl t>r
eapa or Mre (toe. Babbitt, black tilk Md white tztre-

36 BALS. tore Hilyard. black retla.
Mre Barerelag, black tilk wBft dtid amain, 
tore. Harry Buhwtth, buk aadto nd lan. 
tore. BaUay, htock aatia aU rrlauo. taw ere.

IW.
It to tatirealU that Vof tta whole popatotln ol 

tta globe Uoat 10,000 die oyoty dm-
MtfbrBh Jfare—Xhare mo thoaaud. who llr.

ooarn at Poreelnto Vmttobi. nils, which are

мтм ін Jessie
TEÂOHEIOF

■CaiiMl Mid
W miOFORTE

,r___ of bluk пік wUh white ohlAn.
■re W. B. Miller, kleek »Uk wkk lue aad red 

ehiflen»
Mra. «htataad. blaak aatia aad oh «a. 
tors. Alto», bUehaHk.tow aad argatoa. 
tore Dawuig, black tilk aad ahtfao. 
tore. B Mm, wm ta btoek wkk whtte.
Mre. Ju. S. ma, wore btoek tilk with white

haven reach 
expect very littleШшmІ Is] ■ to Ьа a faaorlto rewrt ST. кпрвтг.іг. В.

.Ih.-Iç.ukUtiry'^touaod-; atoo "Syatha 
Apply it the roald en oa of

V ?
m trial

bbU tiMr.J. T. WHITLOCKvaaggіїййй-л-їd tot,
ШЖ І tore. Baretidr, blub tilk aU laoo.

| | jBn Mardi arefory, hlaa Uk^__

аМагеРВткМ tWay Pawya
' ' a»rt«o Creak toreorw w aaretigg.

a large stock of
Turkeys, Geese 
Chickens aad Da

THOS. DEAN, dfy Mai

of

s.nA MrauUnd Bapwfator To betogltaiW*. QWawfé.. 7TI
a atog party tabla

rosi
ШШтт 
f

Mire Ton ofOtiato. Ma. la ytoUtog tor.aad ton.m r. a.
Mto. NLre"pE5 J№ІУШМВГ * '*CURE DYSPEPSIA A >, ■'л
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PROGRESS,г 8
і will ridaetWELL KNOWN VIOLINIST фе Atlâetic

FLASHES хщж«Traveled Extensively Throughout the

à Chamber's Journal ol u oU ltd;
to we Ш

8TELLARTON, N. 8—Jame. R. Marray, ^hed who lor the laattwauty jeers hi
la We. Then h, it

Provinces — Interesting StatementsOF FUN.N і Concerning Hla Experience.
r r і

kept bara well known violinist, ol this place, who 
has traveled extensively throughout thel ‘Why don't yon g+t 

41 haven't time. Itщ і ]

m
oat ol debt Г 
keeps aw kesyeet- , something to be said à laser at

■ the orthodox
“I was running down la health and my 

weight fall ofl from 175 to ISO pounds.
but little good. My

the Other hand, 
befiore that a lady so persistently poetical 
would have teroed her way iota priai tad 
into the ranks of the minor poets if aha had 
not had what wo any call a 
Isr Mr a 
from her books :

Il Mis. J
tick,’it в eatend thus:

Mrs. Janes date ewe lams
Far half a poaad ol

It Mr. Smith buys a poaad si 
pounds ot rioa and a Dutch

hut is to

-EÎ2
’Why is it that you Baser print 
that 1 write 7 ’
: ‘Well. I

yaa Baser writs aaythag that I print.’
it is trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. I

A pure hard Soap 
which has peculiar qua"" 

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.

.
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
taUagfise bottka I was greatly benefited. 
I foal aa well now as ever la my life, end 

la flash so that I now 
weigh 177 pounds. I am wall known In 
this part of the country, having followed 
my profession, that ot a violin musician 
for the last > увага. I gladly tell my 
friends what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done 
forma. Before I began taking the medi
cine 1 did wot have any ambition, hot now 
all la changed and my dyspeptic trouble 
perfectly cured." Jambs В. Можват.

N. R If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not he induced to buy say 
■ueetitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Hood’s raui&SMiStiS:

і
ol outlet

Below anas. Her caught as is tissa to have
It.’ / has half spend of tea aaLaura: ‘Tes, Ida is eagsged.’

Lilian : She has amt her match,
Laura: Oh. ne; I think the gsatkmaa 

trill «ad himeell decideoly outclassed.’

•Any saiqas feature* at your 
sasa< mat nigh 7’

‘Tee; the Chiasse lanterns didn’t get sa

ttaf

lea .. ia.SC. «t I r, two
I. the

HSSOs

entry will be, under Smith's should he allowed on the gram-plot. Ha 
added that it this rule was infringed the 
sentinel should be flogged. Soon alter, 
the admirals wits in hssta ta keep an ee- 
gagmaat, teak a short cat ever the plot, 
disregarding the sentinels orders to keep 
ofl the gram.

‘Common soldier, dent you hnow who 
I am 7 ejaculated the offended lady.

‘All know is that you’re not the generals 
cow,’ was the reply.

rtrm crane told там stout.
A Salcido1» ЯаШ float Expiai вві lea at. the 

Plfltl Act ot hla Lila.
•I was dealing a game out at the box 

in K ana is City back in ‘84 wh-n a 
killed himself in the upstairs part ol the 
establishment,’ said a sun with short grry 
hair and a pair of piercing osas. «I was 
the first min upstai e after the shot was 
fired, and when I looked the man over I 
remembered him as a young chap of rather 
dissolute habits who had struck K 
City with apparently plenty of money only 
a few weeks before. There wars five or 
six four-handed poker games running in 
the room. I asked the three men—cattle 
mm from Kansas, they were—what had 
ailed there table state. Thy passed it 
up.

‘He juste hauls out hit gun sudden and 
does the Dutch act,’ said one of them.

‘Maybe he was a hard loser. I believe 
we're into him a lew hundreds.

‘Didst he say anything at all before 
plunging himself. 71 asked.

‘Nary a say, was the reply. ‘Just 
scanned his hand—a pretty fairish used 
jwk pot, which he had opened himeell 
—and then he reaches behind and brings 
up tint silver-mounted pop-gun, which 
don’t look like its built to kill a full-grown 
man at that. Then he puts it behind his 
right ear—we just looking at him, think
ing jha’s fooling—and off it goes, and 
there he is, too dead to skin. It's a queer 
enough game to get me going.

‘A jack pot, you say 7’ I inquired. ‘Who 
won 7’

‘The men looked at one another. They 
didn't know. The young fellow had pat 
the ball in his head before the pot was de
cided. They looked at their hands that 
they had thrown face down when the young 
man had shot himself. One ol them had 
tens up on nines, that he had had on the 
go-in. Another had a 
ou the go in, and the 
drawn to an aoe end tailed to connect. 
Then I turned over the suicide’s cards, that 
he had (laid down neatly before reaching 
tor his gun. There were a pair of sixes, 
an eight, a I ray, and a king. I showed the 
cards to the three men. They understood.

•Ths ombrey needn’t have killed him
self over it.’ said one of .them, ‘He might 
have got thrown out ol the shadow and hie 
pdejconfiicated. but he wouldn’t ha’ got

‘The young fellow had taken a big win- 
out chance in a moment of desperation by 
opening a j tek pot without holding the 
openers, and when it tailed to go through 
he was afraid of the consequences or eras y 
or something, and to he just let gaslight 
into his heed, which, lor all the mea who 
bad been playing with him said, would un
questionably hive happened to him isrhen 
they discovered that he bed opened the 
jack without openers.’

‘I shall here to tmk yen far j 
that bos, ma'am.’

‘I think not.’
‘He’s too old to trawl free. 1

1 A poaad el waist sagar,
A>dtws arasai lier, 

was invr poasds *t Dutch cheese.
Which I hope Bill ha aka . . . la. 11 «І,

And so on through the hook. In some 
cases the verses express doubt as to the 
customer's intention or ability te pay for 
the goods ordered. Thus :

fire.’
Footlight : ‘Hew did your 

the part ol Julius Cmmr 7’
friend playj1 u Landing Lady: ‘Grand! I really 

thoagbtthe audience would asset amstc 
kirn before

od. These are people 
‘Thatfls all right’
*1 haven't any time la 

ma’am’ Yen'll have te pay tar th* 
r paid tar him yet am 

net coing to begin to do it cow.’
‘Yeu'vs got te begin doing u seam 

If you hsvaa’I had to pey 
you’re lucky, or else you dont fie 
travelling.’

•That’s all right.’
‘You’ll pay far that hay, 

have to stop the tram and i 
•That’s all right. Tea 

you think that’s the way to "gel

•Tom oaght to know -hriitawiwod

that boy F’ *
*1 don’t know. I never snw him before.’ 

If you want a tiohwt 1er him you’d better 
oak that eld geettaessn sitting in theOSSMri 
He get on with him.’

■ ■
Brutus had » chance.’
annoyed. I de not want to in

vite that horrid Mrs. Prim to my recep
tion. yet I cannot alight bar.’

•Give ber invitation to your husband to 
peat.’

•I wish,’ mid the blind man, ‘people
TSürx.*ti -, .,u, j,,

much further into things than the 
ordinary observer.’

‘Why ia it that
always

■I should say it most be because that's 
ahem the only amp in which e good deal 
of genius can obtam recognition.’

i-t. '■ J
‘I гтллж.» їм тяя гпіьігпяшв.so Llssis Bark*- tor her talker 

Bad some flier todai ;
Boas sppios, loo. oad toilet soap.

Вві ІоооЧ bottom ko Tl рот - . . Si. Sd. 
[ГШо Booklet work will drtso mo ' 
Whoa I thtak of lolks hko tkoy.l

‘I’vef naharleo el Valeo Nat Warned A 
Islsade o( tUe Bale Group.

In the picturesquely miscellaneous 
lection of Sultana, active volcanoes, Raj ths 
Dyak pirates, and so forth, beaded over to 
the United States in the 1er Pacific aa 
remit ol the Spanish war, are the impor
tant pearl fisheries attached te the Sulu 

the dé
cimé of those ot Ceylon end the Persian 
Gall, divide with the north coast of Aus
tralia the reputation ot being the moot val
uable in the world.

The Sain pearl grounds have for 
time been controlled by 
with targe capital, et which the chief ie a 
greet London jswelry firm. Them capital
ists equip and send ont flmts of from twen
ty to thirty moderate-siard schooners upon 
annual cruises, and employ in the pursuit, 
besides European offloera and supercargoes 
many hundreds, if not thousands, ol native 
divers.

U
:-■ col-

The lines in brackets are suggestive, if 
not grammatical, end their sentiment ia 
likely to be appreciated by shopkeepers 
the world over.

ï

іf -, La Grippe's Victims.are nearly pearl fisheries that, siI ntrioT*
t

І Ц THE AFTER EFFECTS MORE DAN
GEROUS THAN THE DISEASE.

this

‘She said she would trust me forever 
with her heart.

‘Wail that was satisfactory.’
‘Tea; and then we fall out about who 

would carry the puree.’

Some malicious eld bachelor says that 
there is e musical society in the next villa 
to Us residence wtioh is filly years old, 
and that ‘several young Indies have be
longed to it ever sicoc its oommanoemaa:.

or companies Haloid Misery for Throe Team Bahwa 
Be Found IU1Iol.

The épidémie of la grippe wtieh has 
■wept ever Canada like a scourge this 
winter, baa left thousands of weak and 
despairing suffer era in all parts of the land. 
Grippe is a treacherous disease. Ton think 
yon are cured, yet the slightest cold brings 
on n relapse. Its victims ere left in e 
weakened condition and tail an easy prey 
to its manifold coapltaatioea. The Wood 
ia left impure and impoverished ; the 

sheltered, and heart trouble end 
nervous prostration are too often the result.

The following statement mode by Mr. 
Daniel Clouey a well known firmer living 
near Weal Brome, Que, indicates the 
ravages made by the after effects of this 
ieourge. Mr. Clcasey says :—‘Some five 
увага ago I had an attack of le grippe. 
The earlier symptoms passed away, yet I 
continued to fail in health, and I suffered 
intense pria in my bend. I was su4j wt to 
attacks of dirsiness, end unless I woull 
grasp something would tall. I gradually 
grew ao weak aa to be unable to do any 
work. My legs and leet were aa cold as 
ice even in the summer months. Il I at
tempted the leiat exertion my heart would 
bent violently. For three years I was in 
this helpless condition, and although dur
ing that time I was attended by three dif
ferent doctors, their treatment procured 
not the slightest benefit. At this time 
I rend the statement ol one who had «of
fered from similar trouble, who was 
cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I decided to fry 
them. The result was simply mar
vellous. A doaen boxes did what three 
years of expensive medical treatment fail
ed to accomplish—restored me to full 
health and vigor, and I am again able to 
do my work about the farm. I honestly 
btlieve Dr Williams Pink Pilla saved my 
life and I am glad to make this statement 
for the benefit it may bring to others.

After an attack of la grippe Dr. Will
iams Pink Pill ia the only medicine that 
can promptly restore you to health. They 
drive every trace of the poisonous germf 
from the system, build up and enrich the 
blood and strengthen the nerve». Sold by 
all dealer» or sent post paid at 60 cants a 
box or six boxes for $8 80 by addressing 
the Dr Williams’ Medicine jdo.. Brock 
villa Ont. Aiwa) a refuse imitation or 
inbatittue».

’fv /
. Ben's Bub Tear Byes.

Whenever your organ* of sight feel week
do net cliw at ___________ ___________ _ __
te express it. Tee meet net message yoor 
eyee the same way yen weald the étranger 
pert» of the body. They need help fee» 
the hinds, hot this help anil he 
tend very gently and delicately. A well- 
known physician had n way of treaty Ida
eyes which, it ia said, preserved ____
virion to old age without the help ot
spectacles. This wee to pise і hie thumb
end forefinger each upon aa eyelid end H-jS
gently rub them toward the nose a nunbar
ol times each day. The action eoeooiagea
circulation ot the blood in that locality,
dosa away with the tiny spots that
times float before the vision, oad prevents
that flattening ot the lenses which cases»
dimness of right at e certain locus. It te . - -
wonderful haw much good can be done to лі
the me ot people of ell ages by using this
simple exercise ten or fifteen mimâtes each

V with the

; !
•Young min,’ said the young woman's 

lather, ‘you have boasted several times that 
you coasesa an honoured

replied the auitor, haughtily.
‘Well, may I inquire what bank it will 

be honoured it end tor hew muohP’

It may he information to many that the 
chief revenue of the pearl fishing indmtry 
ia derived not from the pearls—a very un
certain contingency—but from the pearl 
•hilie, or motber-of-peeil, which brings 
in the market $100 e ton nod upward.
As an illustration of this, while the Wait 
Australian pearl fisheries netted ia one 
year $400 000 from the shells, the returns 
from the find of pearls was valued at e 
little more than $160,000, or abont one- 
third. In this respect, while the pearls 
found in the Solos are of the finest quality, 
the mother-ot pearl ie «emetines charac
terised by e yellowish tint which renders 
it 1ère valuable commercially then that ob
tained on the adjacent Australian banks.

The actuel diving operations are carried 
on chiefly by the natives, though of life 
years Europeans, with dising apparatus, 
have in some instances been employed.
The former method ia simplicity itself.
The diver bring denuded ot his clothes 
and provided with • knife and n small net 
bag in which to gather the ahelta, and 
having a forty-pound stone attached to his 
feet, draw e deep breath, and is let rapid
ly down by a rope into the transparent 
waters. The depth at which pearl diving 
is generally carried on is from thirty to 
forty feet, though depths ot eighty feet 
have been thus reached in a few instances.
Once at the bottom, the diver quckly pro
ceed» to cut the shells from the rooks in 
bis neighborhood, and while filling his 
bag remains under water for a period of 
sixty to a hundred ascends.

While thus engaged the divers are 
sometimes subject to the attacks oi sharks, 
but they find a far deadlier enemy in the 
exhausting nature ot their work, carried 
on beneath the waters ol the tropics 
Their lives are generally ot short duration 
after once adopting the profession.

When a vessel ha* received its full otp- 
scity ol from twenty to thirty thousands 
shells, it is put into the shore where the 
cargo is landed end piled high on the 
beech for the sun to assist in causing 
decomposition ol the deed fish, so that the 
P«*rl« mg.be more eerily obtained. Dar
ing the cleaning and washing pro oess great 
care is exercised in order to discover the 
loose pearls, which bring nearly all perfect 
spheres, are the most valuable for string
ing or necklace purposes, after which the 
sheila ere examined 1er these that may re
main attached, furnishing ths many quaint 
shapes to be Men in jewellers windows.
Pearls of relue are seldom discovered in 
shells under four jean el age—the age 
being competed by the weight of the shell 
—end right years, it would Mem, bring 
the extreme limit of pearl mussel loag-

Tbe pearls found in the Salua sre re
markable tor their flee white color and soft

tSEHSES Рмяиввй

•Y.» гіг,’

Grigaon : ‘It was great fun sitting there 
and passing remarks on the people as they 
come in.’

Barton:‘Ah, but, talking of fun, you 
should have beard the remarks ol some ot 
the people after you went out.’

‘How do you like your new cook 7 ’
‘Oh, so so. She is very dirty. She has 

no idee of cooking, and she smashes every
thing round her ; but still, she has one 
good and rare quality.’

‘What ia that 7 ’

jr

!

*
m

і
‘ribs stays with us.’

day.‘How did you come to think that man 
had nay ot the qualities ot a successful 
author ?' ii quired the friend.

‘Oh,’ replied the lecture mtneger, ‘von
re judging him merely by hie books. You
і ght to see how uniquely interesting he 

looks in a dress suit on the platform.’
Amateur Photographer (tonring in the 

Western States) : ‘Pardon me, sir; bat 
would yon object to my taking your daugh 
ter just aa she ia 7’

Farmer Greens : ‘ Wa-al this is sadden ; 
but tike her and be happy. Keep your 
eyes on him, Sal, till I Scoot round tor th’
franon.’

Slopay (telling story) : ‘As I went 
down tor the third time «.very event ol my 
lilo passed before me like a flash.’

Lenditt (interrupting hastily) : ‘I sup
pose you didn’t remember borrowing tbst 
sovereign of me, year before last, did 
yon 7’

•The”difference between the idealities 
end the realities of tor, said the philosop
her thoughtlully, ‘lies in the chance that 

our ideal and have 
yourself that she is 

you will find that you are not

Жsivі Too Bisky.
At ■ party one evening si gmtflnsweii 

•old a very strange story, which like many 
other true tales, appeared mate like ro
mance than reality. Seeing that the faces 
of his auditors bora evident lewbte of He 
veracity, he appealed to a gentlemen, who 
had been present at the time when Ike 
matter occurred, to corroborate his state-

■ '
■щ

* 5»

-

mpair of queens, aho 
met of the three had lV meut». To his surprise end indignat

ion, this gentlemen denied dl knowledge 
of the affair. Meeting next day,.ft* nar
rator asked his friend : ‘Is it possible that 
yen can have foriotten the -‘ттап risers* 
which I related last night 7‘ ‘Certainly not* Щ
replied the other. ‘But I could see that 
everyone present took you for slier,end Ш 
I had more regard tor my character thin Ж
run the risk ot brihg taken another. •

I wt
.

■I
і
if
II і•■’іa

How to enamel Châtre.
Shabby Windsor or bent wood chain cm 

be made to look quite smart enobgh for
you meet y 

thoroughly satisfied 
your ideal, 
here '

Then it was known that he was not 
philosophising in this instance, but giving 
a scrap ol personal history.

:

bedroom or ‘den’ by bring printed over 
with black enamel paint. », when the. 
enamel be dry, a Utile brouta paint W 
smeared or Smudged ever them, e Jap

anese’ effect will be obtained, which will 
toe very pleasing, end e great relist to

appeamnoe. The expressions
tameesed’ and ‘smudged’ are need advised
ly, tor the breeze should bo put on with an

жй.їїлглїП’Лг

‘bornetoe wnnderara* and thnt 4

I;

X
;

thetaA Waelerhsl Clock.
A remarkable mechanical clock he* re

cently been completed by M. Noll, after 
five years of uninterrupted work. The 
dock, which is of enormous sise, weighs 
4.000 kilof 
works have been made by hand. It is built 
to represent e church, and there are forty- 
six mechanical figures, which go through 
various «volutions. The clock indicates the

-

Eyes Tested Free
—BY— '

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

i, end the whole of the"Not the (i$a$nl'$ Cow."
‘Tommy Atkins—the slang name of the 

British private—is not noted for his polite
ness, but 1er his obedience to orders. 
Years ago in a seaport town in England e 
general and an admit el ware neighbors. 
The generals bonse was fronted by gram- 
plot, on which he pestered a cow. One 
day Ms wife complained to him that the 
supply of milk was tailing, short. The 
sentinel aeeoeeted tor the deficeney—The 
public trod down the pasture. There 
upon the general give orders that no ho- 
■an or ether etimel exoept bis cow

-

1
I , quarters, bean, days.The best $i glasses in the 

world.
weeks, months, seasons, and the years, to
gether with the movable or fixed feasts 1er 
the next 104 years. Every hour the twelve 
Aposüss make thetr appearance, march 
peat, end hew before tie Saviour, who 
bestows HU beeieon on them. Among the 
other mechanical curios ties ere the four 
ag« ol lit»—Death with his scythe, в bell
ringer calling to reaper», six Ospnetan 
monks, who enter the church, the reasons, 
» cockatoo, a shrill-throated cook, a night-

і beset in motion at any moment With- 
I disturbing the machinery ef the olook

1 V

Everything at cut prices.
і

Open evening» till Sfo'clook,
t-* PATEI

BOSTOI OPTICAL CO, worthy firm who 
laws—beware oil 
—Our ao years pc

itsas King St St John, N. e.№
m
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te «н il h the
wtf. the Chiyiaam MM into

spemdisghm 
«Миє, he

hti Ц| Aad е weed іе,Г «aid, і» тну good 
*« У” мг*».;

Detehmm І ме. rod (peek 
We de eet So*ak Don*. bot de yen h.p- 
pae to tp*ak English P'

Attar that the пай or and the barber 
get aa pertaetiy wall, bat ba і. «Ш 
dariag What wda the ana thiak 
talkiag Dutch.

■ which to :their la в
iSVK^r- pea are a 

ao French. the.la are. tar esory waddieg ri eat a 
liage. la the The la .theselet «і

were pat late паш 
nati hardly heap

Прав каиг any

Ireeks ate waihiag aatiataefodl/. 
The rarah wffl he a<di«foot btosmrg to the 
the city. Thee

It is a 1
feat, hat a fsw words cheat it an as goad 

, tar pnpla with that 
listen to adsiee. The 
to is that jnleasp

withe 
te (apply the 
thing (beat aa

-

he was “ id Jr - ' te І ileaafi-ef IiStj
The Cycle wi*latMnbài^Wp’f held 

ink eafflag Jahasry .'SB.: at

Mi* ieaet 
Ttoy are to aa Iaffln

Mi pay

•5*
iK .*»•

* to heMжжв ж erifffi of тгожая.
в Site the

Al teabag, is the la* thiag they 
do ; that ia. te ben charm 
gather 1er»hr that the rival a
as *a ae'iraly-------
weena, however, think thev are j (teas 
whra they are raaOf aaly (HA With a 

whee these ri seal <aan 1er this 
meet* anguish ( should, * aeit, be na
ntie to cope, llutyrdan ar a

hie are J aa
?,* P* haeak oat drops tor the harta. Many at і bebe renal•Tip Mistakes el W the tide 

by Mrs. Aagasta hat thetercel to takeoreaniagae exhibited me to ptacti- 
iiary day ea New Task wrens.

.the at aheal ia the'Mat sap. ' 
і yon tor al

МІГ the thinks it bettor to peranadseel R.ycad КЩ* reeradp et the
do the ether Mag. As I ia theOne carriage, weighing dve at Mrs. WiUtoto Cards Daetsae*. 68 We*

66 th St., New Task. Mrs. Kidder called her 
talk a -lecture tie.’ ProbtWy this

eat el preportiee to the

«тесті free. Be ee- ' 
sad the -------

poaads, ЬаШ to carry two ІЧ, they are aat oallmg 
ice. The hat

Indira mtmeeta, I reekca I had hat
ter not say too each about what I

gallon at 
speed twenty wiles se 

.biles ate costly.

be ef all end the Іашіїу lawyer weald he the remedy, 
I (appose. Bot I reeotatotal a Stile

,

gasoline, and
bear. Bet the sat 
raagtog trow $1000 to «9000. The pries 
far standard chain bieyeka daring 1899 
wiUhe«50,and far 
to «76. Few' charges freer 1898 aaodcls 
are noted, being ebb fly in finish nod 

brilliant electric 
leaps, also a gas lamp that generates its 
earn gas. A chadless tend, m • attracted

itile the re s'
baetory abeet beet, ЬаШ eUel the Mglrtas aa ~8ixth 

way hare pahBaaHp an- 
«Ms nine with their

««da. The Christasas trade 
to stop

1AM. The result is that sleost 
werimtpl.yew is kept oa, aad 
tor goods ere placed with the 
s. Hr. Henry Siegel, pre- 
Siegel'Gooper Cotapaay, pats 
tat winter the middle class

і to Territory, 
d oflerrd

or. after all, it way be only№toМ&УП.МІ

і da it row.'
iiadoiag «ayant 
poy aav tore tor 
і yea deal del

that she had aside a good beginning, which 
he woeld like to finish sp so™e tme. He 
was net encouraged by the 

According to Mrs. Kidder the first 
mistake:»
1er the introdeetiaa of the cradle. Seats 
d the later eats, however, have act 
out so wall. One at these latter -day 
is tbs way th-у go to 
thrir'eqoality with

vsatagea far the Indian•The h* tarit aka is that we are too 
prone to take efloese * little toises. We 
indulge to too щепу petto eriendersfaod- 
iags staoog ourselves. Men dent do Me. 
Let as easalste thee in it. We appreciate 

Ге Barits, and we can’t do b-tter than

free «60 has refused to tot the 
and tartan canto ton It-

ntml
enforce the tenu of the treaty aad Bee

tleжч present.aadІ have
iMdritt. There • re ible1MF. W: Maw

to imitate those we drieere. Aa a rule, pel 
adtaire

Maybe the Oova 
as by this Bathed 

don’t go tench ea that test * rivSxatim. 
Aa Indian ii an Indian. If he is good tor 
a fitlle while baisse tor the 
that Josh Billings said prompted a

for tarty yoars to kick

. hot I
■nek attentiaa. The wharl at Captain ■ire thctaselses. Hntaln admiration canSt
Sigabee, which went dawn with the Maine tk towà2%togwaly

ggr
m6 Harbor slw attracted athoaght-in Ha

ІІЯВІЛЖ1Я T« fі і* to think th* the way to 
glia their own ground it te poll the ground 
ont baa older 
Still н

•Wnr
ÈU to he hoped that the good 

rationed aboie will a* bt 
abMged to <aU bsek on gosaraeo t 

boot before

■say Won’t Send rile Obtldrso ta UStil Dslsst 
Be get* Beef m tbe HoofsThe Now Toro Lagrilttaie is preparing 

to make war в pee oontumption. A bill ia 
being bow favorably cooaidasvd to establish 
a state hospital tor the traatasaat of incip
ient easts, la connection with this bill ea 
elaborate report, has been drawn up by Dr.

*
Indian aad a sure-enough Indian, ghe 
the latter."

and topple him ever, 
be admitted that

!•There is
Indian when ,oo contain cento* with 
aad to knew one is to despise him,'said aa 
Oklahoma traveller to e reporter. *1 have 
heard of the white man having moods, 
but the rod mta Me taoods, tenses and the

ing enchanting about aasever MwkbnhatoN.’ 
tor Mta yen'd better 

n sitting ia the oomer. Iare
ffi not fairly trratod. There's looking hsek- 

werd,|forj riutsaoe. Bellamy did it. He
wise

Hew gas Osaaht e

A wealthy lady was ia ea
March.->• with-

' ! ™h tkaobbing. parie of prosperity is
hathk to Well St. It riao uncertain 
heat. Xe suet

aad got tome aad fortune for it. 
Litis wife did it. She was a 
we el knew what the got for it. It 
at if it wee adding insalt to injury to turn JЦ Gee. W- Break, senator from Brooklyn. and At one of »e Пере tone aetah into the 

’bus a
thought of her well-filled parse, and re- 
solved to watch him closely.

Suddenly bar 
hi. hand down at hit Me. She fait it 
slide down until it ton chad bar pane, and 
instantly she pet ont bar 
seined the stranger by toe wrist. He did

[easel eight tael weak Fréta tori report the following taels are 
gleaned:
net hereditary. The children et 
tire parents usually develop the disease 
between their eighteenth end twenty eighth 
years. The tubaroale-bacilles, taken ep 
by the throat daring childhood bom in
toned p«ticks dried jn with too do* of 
the carpet or Soar, develops only altar

prion in this State is 18 008. Near
ly every victim wan in the prime of life. A 
largo proportion of them deaths is doe to 
leek of proper treatment through poverty 
and ignorance. If taken in its earlier 
otages Irens 60 to 76 per cent, of 
those effected with consomption can be 
cored. Oh hall et all the people ot New 
York City develop consomption. Он ball 
of those got well without their knowing 
tost they had it. The other half, that is, 
oae-lror* of all the people—die of it. 
The three essential prevents! ivee of coo-

who art down beside her. Sheof весту money- whole shooting match. It takes tom to
ion is infoetiroi. bntbeen witnessed oaths Stock give an Indian toe talks than it takes to 

make a spoiled child stick its thumb into 
ill seen h.

Meet mi her into toe cheapest commodity in theK altarage tor several years. A4 tied ef 
«tarit ssassd toward thespacalator’s heaven 
and se tor have remained up. In s few 
days bankrupts became rich, and million
aires almost donblod their wraith Aa m- 
waatmaat ««20 brought in «800 in three

1u would the 
hay need:' 
Ip mo* be

market. It it had been eager we ooald 
have appreciated the obvions compliment 

comfort th it,

neighbor pnt
•When I loft Oklahoma a tow weeks ago 

the Cheyennes were in toe damps be 
the Go

to thejsea. Still, it is
I delicately. AweB- ШВІ even] in her disgrace she was something hand andtodiaeenaalil --------------------- bended Ht be* to them

e range row a month and the Govern
ment inspectors would brand so many head 
of cattle aad tarn them out on the range. 
The Indians, the brsvee and backs, armed 
with Henry tiller, stood in • lins op too 
the range and peppsied the herd. When 
n steer tell aad while a ill alive the nearest 
squaw ran op and out out the steer’s 
tsngni. An Indun thinks if bo osn got s 
bnt tongue while it is yet warm with life 
blood hi has reached thi gates of the 
hereafter.

» way oftnatiagfci»

;vithrot toe help oh 
і to placi his thumb 
upon aa eyelid 
ra the nose a anmber 
’ho action easuorages 
»od in that locality, 
day spots that

and prevents 
which caame 
toons. It to 

flood oaa be dene to 
мі 4** by using this 
r fifteen minutes rook I

tns to aUdit 
next; butshe totughttoat UhaskroU at
tempt to get sway she could at tonal shew 
th* she had him by Ms wrrit with Me head-
in her pocket.

She mid afterwards to* she could Let 
tell why the did not giro an alum * 
but the sat qu'et, writing for bar neighbor 
to make the first move.

They rode on in this way for 
taros, when to tor am ж ment the stranger 
prepared to rise. - ■

‘U you wffl 1* go of my arm. madam,' he* 
Slid, with the utmost coolness, -I will get 
out here.*

deJtoe. Eititement reigned roprean 
„_,IWg*;lhe brokers, te a visitor to the 
«sUeryot the-Stock exchange the 
tiro of business by the broken oa too 

' riser ri e bewildering mystery. Messeng
er boys Sre constantly ruining in all di
rections, telephone bolls are ringing eter
nally, and a dram foot-hill scrimmages

.sad iH that, whel it is deserved. Bet our 
is act proro to inveatiga'e. It is another 

ef earjmistahea th* we trust too much. 
There it plenty ol counterfeit money aflo* 
in the kingdom ot love, and anyway, oven 
it toe coin were genuine, it is » feminine 
mistake to give ten dollars in change tor e 
eae-doUir hilL According to Commerson, 
one of women’s mistakes is that they dis
trust
enough in partied*.

*A total mistake of woman is her ten
dency to seU-tffsecmsnt Did I he* ear 

are; proper breathing, good gentleman amileF' uked the speaker after 
netretira, end olcsnliness of person and the derisive laughter which followed her re

mark had died away. ‘He need not; for 
—J it is true that for age* women have been 

emtaatto inspire. They have been more 
ia than willing to book in toe reflected glory 

ol thorn they loved. Fd like to paraph гай 
When an honorable senator tolls an он ef Longfellow's verses:

"Wives ot great mta oft rewind ni 
Ikat tier make tiroes mta sub ime ;

That. U bitbaada ооекІпЧ lad u.
They'd bt fallens bell tU time.

V
■;:Ї1

.•tti

:
.

to hs in aotive conveetim, while ever 
and above *11. now rising, now 
tailing, Aim Is sharpest pitch, new in 
hssssMt tones—in we gre* yelliag sheet 
stoeentosd with в thonesad short, sharp 
heAe. ••Crostaney m nothing but ster- 

otrife.’ At every breath a min's 
packet beak fattens. Now he в peer.

dis-
too much in general sad notV-:

<чUsby.
?

ivening n gentleman •Now, you would think from thi Indian 
poetry you may hive read and the Indian 
plays yon miy hive seen that an Indian 
would rath* sit in hri tepw and have hie 
rations served by the Government than go 
to the trouble I have described or have hri 
squaw do toe wont put « the job. That

pi іоту, which like many 
peered mon їй» up
swing that toe toeas 
ride* danhtoef He 
to s gentleman, who

—Lww at— . * JHDwnea see

- ;
He hell row n, he spoke, and to bar ut

most confusion, toe lady discovered that 
hri hind, instead « being in her pocket, 
wse thru* into the pock* el hri own utetor. 
The garment hang down so to* hri Mad 
had pressed against her pone without be
ta* in сопе* with it, aad she had been 
holding him by the wrrit with as 
whatever.

She woa overcome with erotomw, bat 
managed to my that she had thought Me 
baud to be in her peek*. The stranger 
smiled and went out, while a gentleman 
- by leaned forward to my :—

■Don’t you know who th* ri, mat 
That is toe Reverend Doctor Blank.’

The name was th* ot one ot the be* 
known oleigymen in Linden.

1FF wow he is rich. Here it e phrttonlmfasd
maid ant: Apt* from the gvesrsl bedlam e 

iPIg need, aarafollr 
ing ia a note bank. Hht lew was very 

A smile weald tsetse 
to* el Mm. Sadden- 

ly be raised Ms head containing the note 
beak wd «Matad two aprds. A handled 
brokers iaetaatly sprang * him They 

ing Mm to
pisses. They dimmed in a sstid mass 
•heat him, the* on the outside were tip-
toetog and wedging ia to the utmost, aad 
esary o*s stretobsd a hand * as* to toe 
solemn faoed broker’s head ashee«dd. 

; with first sad middle fingqrs separated aad 
extonded, aad evesy rootWr’s sos of them 
nmattogritbstro « hi. voice. Bto wL 
ema hes stead hi. graced. In three mia-

SISÉs

m тая mшмлтош amd тая жлжвяж.
the time 

«roborate hie
Mr. Wry mi Мліле ku »■ Kkperil 

Full АЬфяі B “Htolr Oat-
I

is what the row is about. The chaplains
prim end iadiga*- . at the torts in Indian Territory ware the 

first to prate* against serving Indiens 
rations on hoof. The ehiplaine said the 
practice kept toe nature of the Indita 

•Another mistake ef women is that they stirred up. Like the tiger, toe more blood 
do n* allow themselves to rest. Whet he sew the more he wanted. Finally toe 
women do net know about eating and rest
ing heis bnilt 10 000 hospitals. Another of 
women's mistakes is not knowing how to 
eet. Conoid* the ways of mu in this re
spect end be trim. Another mistake is 
worrying. Some
ehildreu who print seeds in the g «dsn and 
dig them up the asst day to see how they 
are prospering. We all remember the old 
woman who said: ‘Yes, dearie. I've had 
an ewfol 1* ot troubla in my life end most 
« it never happened.’ ;

•Is OH of onr mistake» talking too much f 
I to* it is. And -snoth* is not having 
«rough fun. Nearly мету women is a 

of jollity. Men are willing to catch 
pleasure * if flies. Boti 
everything jo* so before they osn abandon 
themselves to wjeymeat, and then they 
are usually too tired to take it. Tori goes 
beyond being s mstake. It's a disease.

_____ hut ftrtuuately not menrebto., Women 
F ; , P „it ,* Пг. toy it is sssy to talk tori way, bnt to* am
to ion* Frroth *Oce Hour whtah seemed k i,nghing when one is harried and

Lzptez f as a ■'*'
Г^гагоГи^ГЇе^Г^ * ^ riedlf yon did leagh. Itoppraed

і ' ;•

- ' •’Gshse yen laugh so much.’ - - -
‘W**i4 Amt m мпмиивім* ^

* їУр^Г "
-

to■ : 1 mg rtory * hri own expense, it can
be no diereepo* to ripest it SenatorШt next day, tbs nar-

: ‘Is it poestbls the* St Aye ol Maine, 
to negotiate peeee hsOwaan the United 
States smd Spain, wears his hair eat in n 
fssMon somewhat peoali*, and is particu
lar to have it cat th* way. He wrote 
home to s Weed in Marne that during toe 
peace negotiations ia Parts his wife iaioias 
el Mm that he mast surely bars hit hair

of the commissioners

Iі IghtP ‘Certainly not’ 
Sut I Maid see til* 
kyou tor nliv,and 
' my Character thin 
tokan anotiwr.

;
: Pchsplains succeeded. The Government

did the butoheriug and served the meet. 
The Chevron* refused to toko it.

■Up to this time thi Choyonn* did 
nothing, or next to nothing, to rapport 
themselves. But when the government 
«farad to wrv^ bed in the,old way. and

й m ■
-Vi ffi! і Fu

nul Obéira.
bent wood chtkv can 
to smart entAgh for 
being ptinted over 

tint. Й, when ties 
lie broose paint be 

them, e 
obtained, which will 
d e gre* roll* to

Mrs. Wit 
little h*d P’

Mrs. Hendricks (indignantly): ■Тама 
isn't a held heir on hit head.*

; : ‘Ira t year hatband n№ rot. Nowhs has • herb* in Lewietw, remind me ofі . Mum, who knows haw to eat hri hiir te

in hie ohur,’ rays, the sena
tor, ‘while be talks fishing and fox-hunting 
And neighborhood news, aad he shunts it to 
my awe. 1 have my favorite bub* in 
Washington to Fans . I am not

terms with nay ol the trasorto]

JM?*!

mm«ever
S-

У\6 VDP. Ayer’S
"‘1W3

жliM
106.

dralbf * he 
e qnet ef Broadway, aad 

hilarity « money-kings. 
Idnt split Ms w* ep the 
big hole* hie dignity <er

intoЙІьГЛго^йго
should merely «tog 
ey may leave ee*-“ESS
would be to tone toe

Be* ‘■vS
ktfclf# btir had to be 

eat. He went forth in qae*t of • barber, 
•Bd tousd s ebop. He entered*, the hurber

.

« hive - Mwhen is the name to remember when buying Sarsspt 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been curing people right 
nearly Б0 years. That is why ft ia acknowledged to 

vereign Sarsaparilla. It is the original and the «
The record or the remedy ia without a rirai,—a red____
ie written in the blood of theuaanda, purifléd by ite power.

eraM do, tos seras would ut h*L A* Hat I purchased rir
s-ля--------- in. thinking I would givelt a tboroegh trnl. Briers tos

a take», the deers were healed, the Ma Mend and

ecdsriyoto*Usd."—Mrs.A.F.Тлтия,ЯфтЬКіЗи •;,

j,,.

uael.
embsramedtbxn Ira*he hidis sorely tiwantitlweis ef

Heid sosir, bet he Will tackle earn I” 
s srntUs a dell* in it. H«M 
into-Truck Company, recent*

, Ithe capital ««W,000,- 
*- —to*d Crokcr as 
;r "ike '

re 's
i£: SI

end
lea.
—

is impressed on coin

will no to wor.
Is Оку, hat
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'Ttot is wtot І еааа

Г* аИЯІН

і ак іа:By the ЛІЧМ ." -The Fee w< ."The Дасте far

m.ef I. T<; ь*.■7
•ha ie yet 7*

twisted far ■■ SM bsesniag «тК 
bar bead aed ah

1‘Ha ht a sary lad, и clads lifts. ваша 
reset diaapeâa naet had taread Un against 
Sa «aril, aad l a year fifth aâi. was the

1 M eat«War. *iha 
I baa raa will set

toto &with hisIH
•Ah. PP rite 

•Bat jot startlod
at й aa I‘I had baa « ha

•My God I—ny
thaaghta meat,

I aat qmts at3l—I did aat 
‘And why»’ Masked,!

la aat I Gad І’ Itaі rthe far.I tak ,__.
•1 as•ha Ttothought at bar drpartnohad 

ah от ішаааааа rafisf ihfabia aria's! •I. aba.all I•Da
‘Baaatlj slew Paha 

a draU aoeawt ttot to
jot bad

be шві. ‘I aar fat ш agnate 
yea are tara.' 

be bet far ow fifth *y

•ihSSûEïS;
•Teal—уот ham

fa bang it htwudT*Wbaa^na 

WmK Mil hoe, toatadj, 
І «M ttoiktod.

•От elle,’ be Mid. 
ialMld

ton*
•i Seriate theee. tee,’ bar! if-

beat lai I 
ia white I

a ahP. 35 faith aa.* 
eg at Mm faith a

fa-^hd>*

.* lady Methane от-hfa
•baaa/riatfargjai:

■afia, whisk was left to me. Itbiaktha

/ "
hat.»•Nt Pha No* I bare

•-s?££; 1
’aheaaid, ni

akrl.be 
lie Boziar •la •ГThe attest» ton Г

---------------- „eaamssty.
that I haaw at.' ha repfad.

bat aat al Шhath to «Ішов
Gilbert,

«aafalhaaft.’ sxs.-rsr;n•Ii •NoVmraWn 
hrefay, aad a

Ha faaat aata the gate yaata. aadgaaad 
hair deea the owatiT road.

Sir Martia steore-

•Takadark eyes te bfa. •!
To-narrow. I bear. Lady

bona. She ваву aatLke . •
Ithatі Hit fan a шив

Cara.•Yoafor*at hois ansgsi’.amd wry mask
І» Iowa. Ha nay Bit faith thie little 
French girt ta paaa the tine : bat—’

•Gnat Hnaeaal I treat than win be

«rn.bfa atagwi tito tint do. to^d
**~ЬТ—Г~^-----a—’-------ІаинаїГ

there ia^
tell,’ Gtlbaa t said, Hioaoeeraadly. _ «She fa

•I hen •HawTar a lew
anad nlnt. fa aad hfa Mafar alam uoTtbe thoaghta throbbing tkroagh 

hfa bran.
At hat ha laid a

the yaapg ne’e

aba will like it,’ be 
ataang an abaat yea fadqr. 

I told bar yea bad eye. Kha gnat Scott ! 
what an year eye. like ? They 

eat I hen anr aeaa..
It wn true that Lady Mathenll had 

’ matin aa to what 
Bosieth daughter 
ideal, aha fad apt— 

inkin* at the Freach

•Of hart* fa
the hall, with bn 

paakate. It fa rather loo bedel yarn, dad, 
nooopolfae theoaly

peenfaae. It ia my tara uew, aad, I ware 
yea, if I aaa left I nager to my dot 
dnonfam, I afall aad by gang ne'aaaholy 
n^nidpbBgnga dagger nta ny

Oera gen a afaiti tittle lamb of delfafa. 
•Ho* droll you an 1’ aha cried.
•Nonr felt note

{ to•She n bn
па of the telly!' Sir Mart™ ejaculated.

*.................. ‘ fora aa
bfa fifetfaae.'

an the to the

Gilbert got * and yawaad.
.•Ian gong to tank.'fa and. *Geod-
ght.'

CHAPTER XUL

i*•aael
•Patieuce—I afall learn the truth iahfa

tine,’ Lady MetfanU aaid to fareell, aa 
the bar bead quitted the non.

She bad aa mtim aa to fa» nry 
a fad been to learning it that among. 
Far, aa Sir Mania had ateed beaida far, 

than had cone upon fan a great longing 
te tell her all, ta hide nothing faon far, to 
koeel by far coach and cran far torgive- 

aad far help.
The burden of hfa aoerat waa| 

than fa could bear, and оте geode look, 
one kindly word spoken at tint nonant, 
would fan won it iron bin ; but to had

•la futon let an bo your friend. Tour bt 
I felt in ot

;
і alary baa bat added to the internet 

yen. Your life baa tons aad 
mold Kk* to ante tto net of it mry da
terai. Тм remind na ctone I knew 
kag ago—sue to whan I did aa injury.

I naay* amШwhen aadden and terrible death had n
altered far huahand.

ing, when aha fad aaked 
him to explain hie atrarge acqaaintanee 
with Madame Holier, she had aerar

“ЗЯ! in my Ще,’ fa 
returned. ‘1 fan relented the aery article 

ht tie instrument. Halloa, 
father! where fas that old dagger goneP 

Sir Martin wn in the act ot openfag hfa 
atody door.

He pound.
The dreaded qoeatioa had come at laat I 
•Dagger П Sir Martin repeated, 

iag with an effort. ‘What dagger P 
Why, that queer old thmg that always 

bang here,’ Gilbert explained pointing to 
the wall. ‘It was accidently knocked down, 
and .lightly damaged,’ Sir Martin aaid, 
without looting round. ‘I fan cent it 
away to be mended.’

Ho went into hie room then, hie bee 
drawn with the horror of that awful

ItІ Far the aaka if that person—for my own 
blip you towards the goal 

yen are trying to reach.’
•Tot an nry good,* Virian West said, 

anprieed at Sir Martinis strange emotion.
And, before he could ny store, the 

had wrung hie hand, and wished 
faa *Qood-naming.’
Sir Martin walked quickly 1er sene 

distance, thin suddenly hia speed ehekeo-

Dunkand 
■wild tto

the iS*T

Tew changes had taken pleaanCsddfam 
nn tines summer.

The greatest event had fa* Madge 
LoraineV wedding.

An amount ef *, with far portrait, had 
appeared in the society papers.

It had been a vary faaUoaable 
great saanr titled people fad been present, 
and asorything fad been dene in grad 
style.

The bride had looked lovely in white 
brocade.

Them was scarcely a girl present who 
did not envy her.

Shirley, whs wee chief bridesmaid, was 
looking pale and tired.

People said aha was begfa 
far good looks.

Mrs. Lotaiue'a explanation 
dear child fad been farina 
gayiety end that aha, Mrs. Loraiae. in* 
tended taking bar away far a quiet change.

They went into Devonshire, aad stay
ed with an old school friend ot Mrs. Lor- 
ame’s a lady who fad married a meek and 
mild parson.

It was certainly a very quiet change.
Shirley somafimas felt the dull monotony 

of thon days would drive bar mad.
She spent long hours alooc, wandering 

ebo-1 the country, thinking always ot 
person, longing always for the eight ot one

I -let
ЛШl turned bar

over it.
For tto first tine in her tile she was

; hot she hod brooded ar ■

I
She knew that fa had married far for 

money, and had always thought it mom 
than probable that at one turn bo fad been 
in love with

striving to grasp
non, which had bona

Ha felt there was no pity, no sympathy, 
to bo woo bon bar, at) he left far, and

X affair, a Ш ,s 1ad.
out tto bitternen atone, 
weeds fad raised the old aching,

tout into the quiet, 
evenings and seeking hie favourite and 
meet sequestered part of the grounds, 
paced the level path from end to end.

A host of ghastly recollections had 
driven forth all pleasant thought ; added to 
which was the harassing knowledge that, 
for some time to ream, fa would have to 
matt and converse daily with Con Rosier.

Hitherto fa bad managed to avoid far, 
meeting her hut rarely, and then only 
speeding bat a few momenta in her society.

He feared her.
Her dark, watchful eyes struck terror to 

hia very aonl.
He ft It that aha knew the ghastly secret 

of hia tile.
After that first night afa had never again 

spoken directly of the murder, neither bad 
afa mentioned the tfalt ot the papers.

It was her strange silence which made 
him feel that in her fa had a deadly

At fa walked to and Iro, sometimes 
muttering aloud, sometimes clenching 
teeth and hands in 
them grew upon him the uncomfortable 
sensation that fa was not alone.

He looked from right to toft, peering 
into the shadows, then stood and listened— 
all was quite atill.

He moved on again; hut the feeling 
that to was being watched kept with him.

It became unbearable at length, and fa 
returned to the house.

As fa reached the steps leading to the 
terrace, fa looked back.

The beautiful gardens lay bathed in 
moonlight, and, as he looked, a figure came 
from a belt ot tram, and ran across the 
lawn, as it intending to reach tto house 
from another direction.

He waa determined to know who it was, 
and, keeping well in the shade, hastily 
made hia way to another entrance, and 
waited.

A minute or so later, a email, slim 
figura came swiftly over the grass.

It was Cora Rosier.

•My own son P to cried, brokenly. 
•Would to Heaven I dared claim him as 
such P

girl; in bet, she had 
that bare bad bean 

im and a pretty 
garerons, who was living with his step
mother at the time fa became engaged to 
herself.

It was quite possible that Madame Ros
ier had bean the governess ; but in Lady 
Methereti’a eyes, it waa not 
be could have entertained for 
years, a love so strong end paaaiooate that 
her death could make him what fa had 
lately beoome.

She felt them waa rame other reason for 
it ; some deadly secret which fa never in
tended to divulge, but which, nevertheless 
afa determined to find ou-.

She waa keenly anxious to meet Cora 
Rosier, who had so unexpectedly appeared 
upon the scene, and on the evening ot the 
day on which she returned to Metherell 
Court she sent for the girl.

Cora entered the apartment with down- 
east eyes.

•Madame desires to mo me P afa raid, 
timidly.

•I am anxious to make your acquaint
ance,’ Lady Metherell said, pleasantly. 
•Though I deeply regret the aad circum
stances which have brought you hem.'

•Ah madame, it ia terrible I You knew

strange how fa left drawn to this 
of his; strange how sleep an affection 

bad sprang to life at the meeting with

it; ,
Het-T; t utя

■

t Щ!
•It must of been a pretty rough knock

down,’ Gilbert remarked to Cora Rosier.
aa it the old dad had been 

dining, not wisely, but to well, and fad 
kicked tto things stout.’

He laughed at his awn wit, which waa 
always of the very poorest description. 

■Waa it a real dagger Cora aaked.
A bright spat of colour was burning in 

each of far cheeks, far black eyes flashed 
with excitement.

•Real P Gilbert echoed, lighting a cig
arette. *1 should think it waa ! One of 
our ancestors was murdered with it—that 
old chap up them, in the huge ruffle.’

Cora thoughtfully regarded the picture. 
•That was tong ago,’ she said. *1 sup

pose it is quite blunt and rusty now.’
_ ‘Quite soarp enough to run through any- 

i one. This old girl’—pointing to another 
portrait—'was my great-grandmother.’

•Old girl ! That sa not respectful. Men
ait ur Gilbert. With you it’a old eveiyone. 
Am I ‘old girl,’ too ?'

•You are the prettiest tittle witch I have 
aver seen.’

•I heard, to-day,’ Cora said, easting 
down far ayes, 'that in g tittle while you 
will marry a charming English тім.’

•Who told you that Г 
•Dues that matter? 1 want to hear 

thing of far. Come, sit faro, and tall me.’
She seated beret II on an old oak bench, 

and patted the place beside her.
Gilbert found far ways irresistible, and 

soothed hie conscience with the thought 
that Shirley had treated him very badly, 
by leaving Coddington directly fa re
turned, with scarcely a word of farewell.

•Wall,’ said Cora, with a tittle sigh, 
•afa is beautiful, of courra f*

•You bet she isn't exactly plain,’ fa re
turned.

•And you adore tor P*
•Don’t know that I do.’
Gilbert did not believe in owning to any 

girl that fa loved another.
•But afa, of course, adorns you?’
•What makes you think that?’ with a 

oocoeited smile. 'Do you fancy you eeuld 
manage it?’

•Oh, what a question to ask poor tittle 
me ! What can Isay but ‘No’?’

•I should like you to ny -Yes.’ ’
Cora pensively surveyed the tip other 

tiny shoo,
•I do not intend tony it, monsieur,' she

Ho felt thankful and relieved that fa 
fad epektn to him, that fa had at last 
made a step in the right direction.

All these years fa had longed to fa 
able to make acme reparation for hie 
air, and now at length it had been granted

lose
•Mpossible that 

far, all these that the;
: too ■

him.
His step became mere elastic, hia 

shoulders lost something of their weary 
stoop, a new interest had coma into hie 
tile, and, for the time at least, ha lost 
sight cl ol the gruesome horror which was 
ever with him.

Cora Rozirr, from behind far window- 
curtain, watched him come up the drive.

•Ah, my friend P afa muttered, softly, 
•tto day will come when your secret shall 
fa mine. You are clever and canning, 
but so also am I. You fear me already ; 
your eyes shriek from mine. All the 
while, you think, ‘She knows—why does 
she not rpeak ?' Be, ha, monsieur ! you 
will loam in time- When I have fathomed 
the mystery, then I will apeak, and to 

purpose.’
Unfastening the bodice ol her dress, afa 

drew out a folded piece of piper, and 
opening it carefully, read it through.

It waa the same agreement, a copy of 
which Dole Rosier fad shown Sir Martin 
by the old mill.

•Vivian West? Cora mid, aloud, far 
dark brows drawn together. ‘What can 
fa fa to Sir Martin Metherell ? Il I can 
only trace this Louise Jubb. I afall no all. 
This is the key to the mystery. Ah, Sir 
Martin ! little do you dream that when you 
stole the papers, you dropped this one 
precious document.’

She turned it to its hiding-place, her red 
tips curling

utterly heartless and unprincipled.
Moat ol her life had been spent amongst 

a gang of particularly clever high-clam 
thieves, who led utile of reckless gaiety 
and daring escapades, which electrified the 
gay world ot Paris and entirely baffled the 
French police.

But, clever as they were, they had lately 
fad things rather too fat tor them, and 
fad lor the time dispersed, so that Ma-

-

У'Л

R'

tara.!
She fated herself for being too week 

and cowardly to acknowledge her love lor 
him, and she writhed beneath the thought 
of the contempt fa must now fed for far. 

Poor Shirley, that waa a wretched time 1 
It was aa if a great cloud bad suddenly 

arisen and obscured1 all the brightness of

.

an agony of one.

her life.
•I cant think what fasmy poor mother ?’

•But slightly. Sir Martin had met far 
many years before. Perhaps you knew

to youP
Mrs. Loraine remarked spa day, in toon

him ? •lam very sorry,’ Shirley meekly replied- 
•But this place is rather depressing.’

She was standing by the window in tin 
long, narrow drawntg-room.

It was a wet day the rain had never 
oesesd pouring from the gloomy eky. Tt 
loose trail of «reaper tapped ebjecledly

, madame—our acquaintance begins 
fa night 1 arrivedfare.’from t

•Bet by name, of course—Madame Ros
ier no doubt, often mentioned his

Cora Rosier looked up with an odd little 
smile.

Lady Metfartll was sounding her 
she knew.

•I do not remember her doing so,’ she 
said.

There was a short silence.
Then the elder woman began again—
•I understand you are quite alone in the 

world ?’
•Oui, madame.’
•Have you any plana for the feature F
Core made an expressive gesture of 

help nr Biot.
•Tto shock was ao sudden—I was be

wildered. I fagged to remain fare a 
while ; but I encroach по longer.

•I trust,’ Lady MetfanU raid, ‘(hat you 
tin with us until you quite settle 

on what you with to do. We are but a 
dull party here. Still 1 do not suppose 
you teel inclined tor gaiety at present.’

■Madame, is vary good,’ Cora cried, 
warmly. ‘I love the peace el this beauti
ful place. The thought of leaving so toon 
bad rendered me teryUOd.’

She had had no intention of leaving, but 
bad not expected to gain her desire quite j 
eo easily.

An invitation for an unlimited time waa 
the very thing the wanted.

‘What a fool she is!' she «tied. ‘Dieu, 
what a fool! Is it possible she knows 
nothin* ? Ah, well, I shall non find out P

Sir Martin, coming into tto drawing- 
room, found hi* wife lying on tea sofa.

He was intsneely glad to have far back 
—the lonelinem has been awful.

Hadrewacfair
•I have missed you terribly,’ to said.
•Yob bid Miiwwwnilfl Rester to kotoI Aa rnwifinj ^

« on hie fioe deepened, 
far rooms,' he said. *1 have

•My daar Martin,’ she exclaimed, fa lan
guid surprise, ‘year behaviiwr is so sxtre- L

f- P’
■

ft
;
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in an exultant smile.
xier was a born adventuress, ' m
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will Kidney Pains All вопп. 
What Did-It Г 
Doan's Kidney Pills.
How Do You Know?
A Kingston Man Says So.

Mr. W. J. Pappa, its Barrie St, King, 
eton, Ont., writes as follows i 11 Having 
been troubled with kidney disease for 
years, and not having received any pas. 
manent relief until I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pille, I take great pleasure fa letting 
others similarly afflicted know of the 
wonderful curative properties penssssd 
by Doan's Pills. Before taking them I 
was troubled at eight by having to «tie, 
but can now sleep, and do not feel weary 
fa the morning. I hope that this may 
induce other sufferers from kidney or 
urinary troubles to giro Doan’s Kidney 
PUls a faithful trial, for I know that no 
ether remedy could have acted ao wall 
as they did to my casa "

«P»
із

demoiselle Hosier's present occupation 
suited far uncommonly well.

Quick-sighted and keenwitted, it bad 
for the time to discover that Sir Martin’s 
eslm exposure was feigned, and from the 
first she had believed him guilty ot far 
mother’s death.

She was aware that her mother bad 
sfblaek-

'r

you prisoner rota yen do my ft.’
‘I will call Sir Msrtin.’
•I dont mind if yon do.’

•n quiet—he is as В fa fad some grant 
sorrow.*

•Don’t know what it caa to, than. 
Seriously, though, the poor old dad fas 
only been tike this lately—sinoa—

He fad been going to say ‘since the 
mordre,’ but pulled Unirait op in time. 

Grew calmly finished Ito sentence for

• Since my mother was so cruelly killed. 
Ah, what would 1 not giro to find the

k

ЬЛ remedy for Ьіоіпет, Napsca, Dirent, 
nem, BadTasteinthe Mouth, Coated Tongue- 

LIVER. They

egÜto England 1er the psrpora
____ ig some person of position.

Her instructions fad bran, Keep quiet 
till I send toe you.

-'ijl .
. Г

fad never some, end 
death fad reeled far lips for sew, but 
she had left ow even more cunning and 
unscrupulous than herself to svtngs far

Fain InttoS 
Regulate fan

The ■-

Substitution
> fraud of 1

ro*srB"9*FdelGilbert, coming upon the tcm os, glanc
ed at Cora’s window.

They had met the day before, rad fa
iSS^Snd^sXTlS*toOTÎ
evseing^he wished ias would 

Core, from behind tto certain aw the

mV. : : ■the ■ - і1
tto couch. See you get 

Ask> for Carter’s, 
Ofao2ti*tfafa6 Insist and demand 1

Carter’s Little Liver Pilla.

i Ttoïltedoi 

■fa fad b

yon
glance rad shrugged far shoulders.
withers*? fitefa* ЧЙіІ you may fa 

wrath cukivntine. Lit matte if I ora
Mat sow, ’ Gilbert said,

>ar his cigarette.
•Do sot to too sure,’ the giri mid, am-1Ж 7* -4
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leniently in a temporary iron struc
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are eery braotifol indeed. The 
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educator and writer of Canada writes to 
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■on el great ideas 
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of recognition, with all due credit, on the 
part of him who disoocere them anew in 
the use and guise of on accepted master. 
Sj Byron has gicen ns not this paraphrase 
of Filicaia’s sonnet alow, bet also a ren
dering oi one of Dented most heuntiog 
and exquisite passages, in all its pathos 
ood beauty, in his «Don Juan:'
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that amount it already contributed. This 
might eee* somewhat exemsice for a begin
ning, but no notional character off the 
present era better desercee such commem
oration. Ha

and
afterwards P "

•Sore, oot see, eon,’ replied Tim. "I 
could boar і eery werred that wore wrote to 
me, «art.1

His ecaeice reply ignored, Tim woe ac
cepted,
came home on furlough. He was made an 
much ol that be felt justified in exaggerat
ing hie experience, end етап declared that 
•the bullet win! right through me here,' as 
ha put hie hud ocar hie heart.

Tim ecu told this to the surgeon, and 
the doctor saw a chance to get eceo. -Tim, 
Tim,' he exclaimed, 1 stick to the troth. It 
the bullet had taken the course yen say it 
would haco gone plump through the heart. 
Tell that to eome ignoramus who dosu’t 
know anatomy.'

•Phot are yes talkin' about? ’ retorted 
Tim. ‘Sore, it'» the Ьоок-tarnta’ that's 
toolin’ y«s, doothor. There wasn’t a 
mother’s eon went op the bluin' hill that 
day u hie heart wasn’t in his mouth.’

it, beutilully told, and 
I hire no doubt leases a mere correct ini'
pression of the reel 
tag about the ‘grande derangement’ than 
has ever hew gicen in formal historiée. I 
do not know, but I take it that hie next 
book will deal with 'Grnl ud the Black 
Abbe ’ When completed it will be a 
unique trilogy, altogether the most charm
ing literary writing in prose that the 'Basin’ 
has begotten.

at work in briag-, f
O. Fsirweathera«B,a™**'
Hastings A Piwo. Druggists, «3 Ohariette 

S:., St. John, N. B.

wounded in the chest, andSoft bout which wafcei the wbÜAud melts the heart 
Ol those who tail the wee, on the Biot day 

When they from their sweet Jrieada me torn apart;
Or Ûlls wit* love the pilgrim on hto way 

As the tor bell of vesper makes him start.
Seeming to weep the dying day's dec y;

Ii this a fancy whichoer reason scores?
▲hi smrely nothing dies bet something mourns.

The ware of yesterday base become the 
material ol history, while the graphic pen 
ud pencil thrill nt with ecenti that base 
scarcely yet become raid or lost the stein 
of blood. All іе life and motion, in “The 
Cuban ud Porto Rican Campaigns,’ by 
Richard Harding Dacia,—the movement ol 
armies ud пагін, the brait ud signal ol 
“rattles to be bora,” and then the tearful 
and inspiring procession of war itself. It 
ie a book not to bo read withont interest.

j

Too gals 1er Him.
When » Licerpool geotlemu gate a 

Cbanco of posing fun at a Muoheeter mu 
ha doesn't let it slip. There ie no lose feel 
between the two eitki/ too Ship n«»*i 
probably accounting tor rame ot the ricaby 
between them. This is the latest story to 
the point

The last two lints are, however, pure 
Byron. For it wee not for the sake of 
poverty, but lose, that the Eogliehmu 
went back to Florentine, who sug: “It is 
the hour that thaws the heart, ud sends 
homeward the voyagera’ all rations, it per
chance they since morning have hiddu 
their dearest brands adien; and that 
•mites with love the pilgrim in hie wayfar
ing, if he should hear a distant hell that 
seems ж-mourning lor the dying day.

Filtaaia belonged to e school of poets, 
marking the decadence oi the Iteliu mew 
known u “The .AroadiaM.” They belong
ed to the raily pert of the Seeuteeth cen
tury; and boride himself, Marini wan the 
onO dt alt tira piping crew most worthy el 

mberanoe. Their master lult was 
artificiality ud their greatest lack, май.: 
thing to ray. They were jogglere with 
words; ud though sometimes they toll 
into biàhnta ud brûlant1'' finds ud colors, 
inanity ud emptieese'chisfly marked them 
—O' not- eery ondorifi£ iqjmlt. Moot ot 
thom‘ym»ii>Ülu-w«3oN ud seemed to 

calm their toys and tricks of language

Dr. Theodore H. Rind, of Toronto, aad 
George Martin. G an ad tan poets, have both 
bien prostrated with the prevailing dil- 

, , , „ temper. La Grippe, hot are now raraeer-
thst Chirge up ths hdl ol Su Jou. and ^ Mr. Bfi^tia ud wile will go to Florida 
the captive of that death-dealing height that 
bravr deed was never done in this wot Id.
Seen through Davie’ eyes, Shifter becomes 
pitiful, indeed ; and we are inclined to wish 
intertugl ng official tape ont of the path
way el moving armies ; though it seems 
forever destined to hi there, while inram- 
petaooe clothed with dignity claims ita 
sacrifiée. The articles which rampera this 
hook, with some modification ud readjost- 
ment, ware orgioally contributed to 
Scrihoor’s Magasin». They are the work 
not merely of a newspaper correspondent, 
who has u opportunity af ascertaining and 
reporting facts, but of a practised ud well- 
endowed literary writer, who knows how

#
i-

One becomes convinced, after reeding olI a Mucbester engineering shop. It wu hie 
first trip to the seaside. He stood open the 
•hep el hie bathing machine at Now Bright
on lor a tow momuls surveying the waters

When he rasa to the sorbra hie fora WaU 
an expression of aagnish. Hobamuosiag 
vigorous langtugo, emerged toeraHra wotto

hSSS>«5Cbs

I
- early in February to recuperate.I II ьаг* am to dix.

Bright's Disease Freweunee» Put Hops ay 
PHyelelau lewlh Amsiloaa Hid—y
Cure la the Lite tour.

N ■ \Mr. Lewrenoe J. Burpee, oi the Joetiee 
Department, Ottawa, ia preparing tor an 
English publisher a volume on the literary 
history oi Canada. Pastor Faux. і :A traveller,for a wall known

' storing firm woe so kale sad hearty 
that the possibility of.hie contracting 
kidney trouble was fertbert bom his «tied 
hot through nnratut expoenra Bright’s

Oo Funny.
A Lady at a literary recaption reoutly 

nformed a New York geotlemu that she 
trad heard «elections be* the Атегіооц 
1 hosier peat' read in London. ‘Hew curi
ous that a hosier should become yoor-poet 
laureate in America,’ she raid.

The Aaerieu to whom ehe spoke did 
not know what ,sho meut until she raid 
that her favourite among the ’hosier prate’ 
norms wu ‘When the Freest Is on the' 
ramekin.’ Thu be told her toot It wu 

Whitcomb Riley, toe Hooetor poet’ 
‘Oh yen Americans have inch qtraar 

of pronouncing things’ raid the woman. 
•Y.e hot Mr. Віку le not a hosier, he

>:

s-fi?rws'neass’ias
Й2ГЬїГГЬЇ4“і.“Д
will u over. '..Iі I-

toeOptoSfî ‘Orvet

чаг
oSw еЗГрЇУїЗ!

traralteltou been - ,-f. .->i
*і

theto embellish end combine them. Mr.
■; Davis has u extrodinary faculty oi 

observation ; he sees rapidly, and yet dis
tinctly ud soixes upon the Saltant ud *J 

liai points of vision, so that his nar
rative btcerara clear ud Me pictures vivid 
inthepeisutetiu. The book is abnndut- 
ly illutoated Mem photographs tiku by 
the artist who wu hie tspectate in the field.
Mr. Dock talk nothing man thu he hoe

Ш at Leal.
The superintondent ole school in e prov- 

oincial qity dbootod the teuhors tha pthor 
day to atoettoia toe cnnopitieoi of the 
poiaats of .all the scholtae in their rupoet- 
ico «lames. ТЦ Іщку praouded well 
nptil the.infest olaee wee raaehed, when a 
totoH. Jed hapded, ud peek beokkd bey

2SSS5W6PSÏ*
ТГе», mfee.’wto toeghm reply.

JS — «*—<*•
fpw- imgH ідЬоійг ^мпІіаНмІІтtTkmSm* ЬЬ

лк
іu samathkg in adranoe et the greet ter ■«.tow

get, dak, M the ra

A '■Щthoughts aad [kkfintitos, u well ea the 
groat art, of the earlier masters. We 
umithato thtakwa era орта a eorraepood- 
log period ia maohol the English poetry 

«Ці- kf* «Й* «Ье ЬегіїаЬк 
> from art to artifira, and all kinds ol

ЛЬк
toi

U

s il*•%***%«%«***%»»*ottI І ж; One DoesStep1
mannsrisms are tadlrouoad ud ooltivated. 
Bat by tbo forapei tahtrul gantas Filtaaia 
row, whoa at his but, free aboeo the rar- 
ruptiog inflaenoe ot He wfoeol. Ho had 
tnrafwltag. slroogth of thought gad

•wo or heard; ha gives his rati mates
I : -WWWiodepeodeotly, end k oat afraid ef hit 

opinion. This book meet be ram y an im
portant docament with the future hktoriu,

Hood'ePH/e
; K&'îttœs; :
j »5n‘te Kr&t ;

ЗЛА >її,
■. АННwho shall deal with Irntrioae rataltau mir H' 'K

I r> VM .il

■ •‘З

with Cob*.£
e

} John Beads, hi Montreal anther of 
“Marita” hoe

send to stayE-B■ r\ЩЩшbora keg end widely haowfi 
of the hart tad porert «І Стає dial

і rooeivod eepeotal prêtas.
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tt toto
Like fl —unwettable. is that soft,pliable 
__ porous, cool, stylish woollen.
DUCKS Dres$ Goods—Cravenette.

Nothing in its appearance indi- 
kflrW cates its water-shedding, mud-
LKl^IV resisting nature.

Tis entirely odorless. Is not a rubber doth. 
Suitable for any weather—wet or dry.

Tweyrrighto-tightaad 
Six colon—Nary, Myrtle, Brown,

І*#bdwta» ?"
etatoettar

tart Mead. • J«И tar «wiAe• ettiUMk l> “twtteB
Шк, 1er «wry

!^.kwbegrwitteemttte WkH Me 
■hewkelee 

tar ktod моє, to 
totheart el

Л * V*
I*

і I n «By oe*4 “

■ V---» * ■ — elw|y , “And dashing ему te Me tte;
мам

tt "Мім AkMeWeée. 
«a Ш tweed" wâdWti that eti

J My- Weie
(etJW Cravenette

The Rain-proof 
Dress Goods.

$ Vet if Bette» e»C-ІІММ
Bee Ahhto» Mae, be мИ 
eeny ea« eiVeeeii. far he 

pmpta et CtaMk-1 tty. еЦу ttenghthw ем 
et agheâ toritageeit

її togflOtoAhhiewn 
В konlyaphyDc. В*

Bet tear, ettee tte «eeeei tMe
eat Beeii Berbeerty “God blew 

. ! »Be рмг.* Hewawr he heard tha seeryef 
I Ber aarpriw «ai gwtitade

weed! 
Л Вам

Mi Beta 
aetebei 
net tte

В 4 Mtateaee BeMM pa*
: at ASK TO SEE IT.» ton*

wi «Me.m амігмтгіе», Be* Mae 
» кавМЦу twiSeg w ea 8*. І щМ tt any.

etV

e mridea My a 
j«ei etttwt ttr «B ttabr jitai і at pnnha 

leeatta-

Be Bai сіма Bar a Bam Met all tta
tt kaaw mat xv-

at Lewie Beat ef tte hedkeand <-v .- at tte 
ynetariid ter tte

Aon Вві»

Mi.пав»%1 M| а dtog « dbg, імЧ yea I Bam 
kept jpet hawk «made, ttatwesy dees-1 egtaa ter ttaeermy Miitt are i 
Bat TBaatBm Ban* atwaay Mat | «wtt oewhrt emaàg ttBdtea. al

they aea ataaeat alaeye way load. Bat

a Oese ie ektte M eay af tta pah aBeiee 
made with • tanic 
robing at Mea or 
aekaea fhaming «wain* gowa, «Bleb 
eaa Be atffiaad ae a diaaer dram by adding 
•Be lew (aiape aad eleeeea. The ettrt 
tor thie tort otdreaa hue aride mretar

eei attar 1
edged aitte 

da soie.оеіЧеІмуеaleag tte partage, a eoawd af миту
tad peata at laaghtor iMgtag ttraaghtta | Bahhaa» lane ai Ma had aeaaahaa Bahaa 

aa haw leirty get

Oriental daaigae aad criera appear M 
J I ell ailk aad ailk aad ml.
* Military eytliag 'gnewe are aaa at the
* I Madai M Paria. The ekirt ead ooet ere 

ei ederhbtae oiett, triai wed with aarrew 
grid braid. The jacket haa apipiagaad

........................................ ,. fechg at tad. aad tta whek >is ore weed

МЇЇЇГ rïïirr^SlІ'*■»
aa імрегіаесі toawetara, to «ay tta Meet.

і
hi.aft h«ma
Fahnary.ta wo will ew by toektog owr * FRILLS OF!1 «Mltta
MMeWadaV aha elder a* tta wdoatto*. Hepeal at tte hei, a raah ead a 

BMdaparikat Bahai at talk aad Maghter I 
; eight thiak ae
1—bat a*: it MI Bat a pietare et a Bldeeai eld 

a teat Aad a wry pretty | Battre a toobtorglme. deaBtag petal ee 
her tte oBeafa, «Вік

FASHION. :
ttttttttHtMttttMtttttt

floaaea laiebed, |ika tta tank, eitt a Jad geatkwedy atthae tache.
Teaks aad peheeiwa prnwiaa to Baa 

eataraal Medea M aawli gam fer I Be 
at tta advance eaedele 

b«Mg aarieariy • taped at the Bet tew at

і 1A tithe
Bad a ««ride 1/ gare« ■el

I ! aat tte I atari bedke modela are 
laitted at the waist wit a end or a tky 
Bee at jot. whtoh kata ae it the daye>l tta

tea M b I thiak if~-»<t
dattty BUM 

M tttt
wag- A Mean haaok «I Same tttd wBB
rtthea haarieg abttk oerd -with 8t. Vel- 
ae*to»V1*ta"wfll brighten the aeaattg Mr 
yaw ebtt ettnl ilk A haa at awnet- 
meata, tttt tte

a >ightiy. Be itJedgiag By tha sari area oi aeckwear die- tta awrdreas ia eoalkpe or data poaals4 ha•jp;..-. "feta that Imetalm tta «Вм 
Аамаак aa air pee wtt 

Ttt tbktbri мама «air 
Tm make atan agly HUB 

Teeeaaariyriritta 
haa pet tta baaakrk

"Years giwoa-1 «ou wus- a wvntaa ewr ui

І^И^Ш *

atcelypalatad,aadyaaмау «itherworttaa • , qike droned ep by a ooUar at eet*d efthingetoeema. Oiediatiegeiahiaetea- aewwaah m atari Ua, which here e he*

Ьйгя?гава «є—
yea «hall «tad il—yoa haew. ^ ^Ajataat the beam Deer, drar how eotry | ^a treat. Plain white or black ntto the hipa mon • lowly than «ear before, ead daub era to he eery neeh were white 
tnfle *"d * B**4 'T®*14 be ead I hked ,took«. with felled Mob-wide ends he- Thtt ie oartaiolf aa ere M dme when being triasned with e pointed or walloped
**"* - *“м' ***” * ***” "W" *® *a™ ‘ Ah aw I oae aewr eaa giaaing at tta apper edge ie rile be ok and delicate stead, гаєм of dgara ccaak Mr tpptiqw doaiga of colored liaw atitokad
*°r t u_____  „ carried dawatt treat, when they owes, naoh if yoa oar* to reprwwt tte enaatiel M, the white MppMg owe the adgw.
. . “ f Г* *°*~ ”® Mwawhua Темму Hooper (rather a «n wry awlol lor woming wear, aaieg a qoslitke of Мекка. Drawnakara haw Pel* blae aad опам ailk waaliaa prettily

dpyw awdteraieri aawortky pwpoaw had оомрюка Mr Bebbk) drew кіщ I pretty roned brooob tor a laakning. I been tried beyond précédant with ex acting dotted with foll-Mowa pink new will anho
______ У***? *HF**.FM "®’“4 *° parior window saying,— , Crystals lookete inornsted with eetall pettier* bom ewtonen to gin aa appear- *ba daintiest kind of

ha періемаЛ thmgha Valentine, or it 'l.«ts peep in, end see the old girt in a I diamonds, gold рогам aotliaad with a I ance oi akederoew whan none rlisted, mtayol tte cotton muslins, quite aa pretty 
"***_”***” * « patpoMly aoaad- BUna whoa ttt reads it I fringe of pearls, anameliad pies end pw- lid they eeaeot hops for say relief daring ™ «fleet, hen dote and spots of blaek
in* the ksltnge »f sowe^smsaitiw pereon J Looking onatkoriy to, ВоЬЬм *» the I dents to the form ot weird dregone end the coming season. They en nqseated mtoed'to with the flowered patten. Striped 
■•ktritt* h4qtt»eji I •••» • m«B M nfleiehed tee, the bowed hiedeadeomw- serpenta end buttonhole wetohsa ot goo I not only to make the avoirdupois ot the riwltoe. ai* cords In the stripes, ead 
aaada by St. Valeo tinea sharp little arrow, fol Men, aad aomahow «И tha fan want mal an among the novelties ia Parisian customer disappear myiteriowly et will, *bite batistes with colored stripea an ell 
ttongh mm thooghtMeea.ee, ead adrrin nddeely onto! St. Vetoatme-e ere. He j.^ry dtope. hutelwto round out too figure in parient «гу pratty. e.peoialy tha latter, which
to hern -ton”, w to the ewe of Bobko widhewa. rind end went rinlght home, Xuoka haw held iheir own aa a means I proportion. Sorely the path» of the «e mon like the old pinwpple doth thu
^Æ^tonm^tL  ̂ Гп^ЧтС^Х'  ̂і™ ,hh‘ I ^a1" *WM‘ “"WB ^ ^o^wd*^1'^"0^

^A^lad0kZtМ-ТгіА'ІміЬгЧ “^rtolMrhtoun.that «Шwwh. pn, Fonign luhi.o budyk toll u, tbet 
‘лХ" IT — Ш Abbkbtd kogbthimto “• ••»«"’» up in proper lengths in n boa like nU padded bips en the rogne in Peris, when
«ne doaenbo to you. I knot, helped rig nil litUe shtp, told bright I droeeee, ie one of the nowltiea. White and the ideal beauty to figure, just at the mo-
■*n7 Met"» while «be ehtohed away et I tinted meeline tucked to groupe alternated ment, ie one with wry breed hipa quite A BsSw* lewii* use Acts mamma. 

“Ttog-e-ttag a Itoge-Uag I* said Мім bil dothw and belt of ell put an extra І е|д Uoe iawtrien ell reedy to make up out of proportion to tha ail) of the waist.
Wpde> Httto екер-ІгіПі end toertog htr pocket to hie new pente. jaw a Wry pratty wrkty.
«eg, Mb» Ahhto trotted eat ot tte beok “Its wwe ebeh^r ttog to do" he told Netted fringes ken oowa around again I and either etMaked to the ooneta er the
pwMettpwriegtoM. enatoawr. Bet Umedt ‘‘“d Iwiah with «Il «V bwrt I with the ngnluity et «U thing, in toahioa atirt lining. Evening gowns an already
aOttkrehepwM amp*! looking towards | Bedo4 hurt her tellings ; but I didn’t awnn whieh npente thewnleee. They an uwd made w tight w poedble «boot the hipa 

tké itffl quivering bell, she epM eos9- ^°. for амк ends tot rnnUes and gomu, and and continue to add length in proportion
thing whito peeked to at the door-till. Ah thet beyk «onee-we*re all bwrd pertonlerl, pntty en the netted toser. to the dierinbhtog wMth at the top. Thaw
l‘Ok l*enknttoe,««heridd "eon enough Ml well, em wwke later-» wnry type ot | tions M« in «how the hem of e owhmen eliagiog skirt, may prow a blaming Inter 
******* “d Mhe Ahhto "Metoe brake ori to the whooM, aed owrdnm, titter one at twe nws, aa yen when the warm weather oomee, as the

- w skeww tw.ee tbrwheye | b^e pen then knqy, end tolly two toohwwUo. It і. a I twdwcy b to wwr km mtd Ism mxkr-
hrfoiag oat af right) stueiyy aha knew I MU, with ^oe, Jett and Bobbie a down very elapto matter to leant to net, to | aailh them, w that the wearer ему her* 

m figrn yw, it wm Bobbie Alton ; | et ооо». Мім Wade ww celled epon. aad | then Mabmeebk trimaiaga oae be eaaUy | every oheaoa tor e alaeder, begik appear-
»??■ ■ j w«d« by emetenre In the fringe bnrinem. eaoe. Sorely the worn with e perfect

BmeM SO"*. POtotod bedtow, pow-1 fignn hw mon iqeaoae tor gietithde than

та аатМмІІп mAmm A-el___» AI- I®wir щІВ^ЯВІІ^ aSoQ VOW OVrOWw OwV I ,
І І І, і,■eeVaw him nnit—4— 'iju^l ■ IMHMT»oooiKrpoattf mm, gm* fotw » 

ffllibg hi.eyw whenUtttaVht ot that w- 
ktod vsMgtiae,і Hew petkndy Мім Abbk watched him 
І I by eight! Whet qnatol old hym she
to eootb bta, end whet jolly atoriee ehe 
told while hb аум wan too wopkto rond I 
Bobble wbbed , he ooaM go beok, to tta
itonitesath ot Febneiy, hat UM to «•* ef | demands that this increase

io wcight should bo steady 
tbto му béya'end gble end ho oentol I we and never failing, 

шSoTd“ h,'"e"ee<****' To delicate children,
«UiHwWndowoivowtog Scott's Emulsion brings 

«И end bagtooing total Mehie at tta* richer blood and firmer
теч MfSV55rï mTSSSL* fle8^- leiier c2î?r «“«■■b« mon found tiastba oldbZlindto to thricheefes Bhct'htrortger 

«ЬеяаирМоп, ttotah W in the nto. muicje# to th<(ÜPÜ»e №

yn tab,Л gai| in weight is substantial;ssbasi^
’ .імЗІГіТтд»

plsynd M tta «tape à mid 
MAaerion

soan sort of onset. Than ere seek

trimmed with torn. A ta« overdrewD. seSaLtalt wen *• ’-*'•5 ‘
laid to hen ptoil nil innnd. otoeely etiteh- 
ed inborn tta wetot to tte knee, whan tta 
MUneia fiarea ever « wide plaited floeaov, 
■ easel tta new medtlsto fomlard silk, 
aad etfll «aether to dimity to wry prettily 
mtde with gronpe ef fine small leeka to 
rritieel liars fire arrix metal apart all 
armed tta 
tower part Me deep, partially ebeolar 
ftonaea, tta taoked part tartog tta appear.

every
СкевШа. beyaden s’ripee, data aad 

hnkwltotaen totndaoed on rilk aad
Mnta agne 

•oaty-are cent
I

; і Иeet
-sh P-Us, it. attar 

•ate at tattie,
UoaandHwd.
at brnrhettiee
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ss f> Tta difficulty toatMag aa old gown part often skirt. Tta;
erne mПШ an at
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ot tta rivalry 
«test etoty to •IX Wtttttte W FAIN основам. .i

Tyre mianttana.? Uam-emte Amerlaan Hkmmntta CareIMoheato bam 
p. It wee hk

Qiwstttaa Bl« Liberty.
The pads ere daintily covered with rilk,

Geo. England, el Chatham, N. B„ ia aood upon tta 
New Bright-r-ASS

osrpeottr aad ehip-buUder by bode. 
Throogb exposure to eU kinds of weather 
be contracted a moat onto form of rheu
matism. His joints swelled and stiffsevd, 
ead he was laid up in kia tad for lie 
weeks. After dooton bad felled to to- 
Ben hlm he tried South American Rheu
matic Can, and to me kia owe words : 
“la 14 taws after Itad eoamweed teh- 
iag tte remedy tta peioz.»U left tea, tta 
swnlUag subsided aadto^py I am a cured

і hie fern wen ' 
ehageeeitog 
rem tta water 4ШІ:
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Than M aotttog kritabb to a ; ;dw, rouge Bed hats—in enr before.!
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Increase in weight. Not to tki ^ VUssogneefelly tote tta Ьми «ntu5**£Li ttlwriStm, -

nn, іпЛ»пс. In flmk 1ddee<«b»'U»tM*™** «toi * dew enr cell, eade*a bsttofil wül idea taVZ-grow, not to increase in flesh, not taka away Mom tta bright or add to 
belongs to old age. I the appearance ef rise. Fer ttaperfcot

Present and future health
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wemenranly ready to adept a made 
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*ш*и ішштал» or meet. q eartereueter «mgeent -Tw, кцт,
you’ve made ton padding with Petti iad

°"* "'‘‘watiwîllikwШ** ° Andeoilprered. That padding i» ndw

pawned ід tha battery ww.

I
I
f

oi'Bald Tarpia «ad thelath*
Biehep,' white 8« W«U ung ea 
too described in the ‘Pickwic Papers,' * U 
teld hop tha Bi*ep having rashly ex- 

at the eight et Тигрів : •▲■fan 
* »gge, thia ie the bold Татрів Г 

the highway*» reweted the weeda te the 
lia* tha Biehep to eat 
of lnjn billet.1 

ha felawad ap the reproof by potting '» 
eaaple ai haUa to the nob’ ri the aoaeh 

». Thia tala a< 
aiegge

і I ■mil paaieae, aaa el 
Urenttoehuke&: ■ Fhat lea phaaeiwith its daage

tha •A artTea hat year ei* tee eeeokTu eV'eSe!’1

■aatte bad.’

r elI Be Nt Bert, 
data Jeffs, who war raaaarkabla lor hit 

largeurs, hie had a ialH^ eft wMhlCn 
Кавагаііа Strypa toward whan he had

iatenti we. Sonabodraelted bin the ether 
dey why ha end Min Stypa were net eat 
drivingae noth at aeael. to wUeh hen- 
plied that he dii not prwpon to pay trap 
hire for aay woman who -altod bin a 
donkey.

•I neat believe that Min Strypa weald 
cell aay gandanaa a donkey,’ wee the re-
^Wdl, aha didn’t vxaotly nr that I__

a donkey; hot the night {net he wall have 
nidee. She hinted that mack.’ ’ ? 

‘Whet did she uyP’
•We ware oat driving, and it looked very 

nnoh like rain, and 1 aaid it wae going to 
rain on ne. па I lelt a raindrop on ny ear; 
and what do yoa enppoee ehe aaid P’•1 hive no idea™

•Wall, ehe aaid. "That rain yen felt on 
year ear nay be two or three niln off.”

Же to haPdK’s un Compound•with
aew

: ‘What it there he-
ridntie Chosen Medicine of All 

Classes In Onr Dominion.
who tried to оамгімарпаР-

tweüvee
hae he* regarded b the light oi poetical 

of beta: 
kiUadenoa iaLie Tegae

oat ever a1
! •They tall an yoa have 

yoa.’ aaid But leu.
•Tn,> repbtd Tontine, 

na bag ago. Lead aa halt
Jgmr apeak nntiadly to a drill.

fayeS**.** drop,l*oeo<

ledі SSthat aaa eerie*
eadly, -it left 
a eo vertigo.’

hot two
N. M. u the rentt el a dispute over the 
ordering of eggs at a hotel breakfast.

•It wae to the winter of 49 ’80. the 
winter alter the Atchison rend wae built

The repet ation at Patoa’e Oeiery Com- 
pound from day to day. Then who are 
n need oi the heallag and reenparnthre 
pawere.ot Battue's health rea’orar are ad
vised tenn it by toon who have been wide 
wall and strong. In the boon, on the 

and where people congregate. 
Celery ConpoMdie ever reoom-

|*-7:

V
to Ln Vegas, that lnw the oenneroielI : Bt traveller shot by the waiter in the Occident- 
tel Hotel there for asking for tgga nt 
breakfast,’said a fotmtr rendent of New 
Mexico now staying in New York. The 
Territory waa a wBd nan then and Las 
Vegas was the toughest town in it All 
the tough characters in the Southwest 
node it the stamping ground, and every 
barkeeper and waiter and barber’s appren
tice stas filled np with the doinga of Clay 
AUiston and Doe Holiday and Billy the 
KM, and carried a gun and lay for aa 
easy mark to get a mu and make himmli 
a name. Thane foolish youngsters were 
tar more dangerous in the community than 
the genuine desperadoes, I who saw 
no inn in killing an unarmed man, 
and did mort of their shooting among 
themselves.

•In the dining томе of the Occidental 
Hotel, where I bod token my breakfast on 
the morning of the shco'ing, the waiters 
worn made up ol about equal proportions 
of saucy, slangy girls, and independent 
tough young lellowi, who swaggered and 
el»armed things, pat in their word in con
versation among guests, and were 
concerned in mating the tenderfoot visitor 
feel his unimportance than providing for 
tin wants of his appetite. I bad lelt the 
diningroom and was sitting in the effite 
when the commercial traveller, who bed 
risen Into, wont in tor his breakfast. I 
was still In the office when he came out 
from the dining room in bod temper be
cause ho «raid get no eggs it the table. 
He had had words with the waiter who

|r -

Щ;

Lawyer : ■Then I understand yen to 
•wear, witness, that the partus cam to 
h^gh wards F ’ -<•< >•. ЧАЧС

Witae*. : ‘Ne. * ; worl.any.Xibn 
words was parttenlariy low.’

і
Paine’s
mended, and kindly words spoken to its 
favor. In this way the popularity ot the 
(treat medicine is made enduring, and its 
immense sales stir tbs envy ot tee ordin 
ary medicine proprietor and tee jealous 
mm4ed doctor.

The wealthieet families in., the land, the 
best end amt observant people to onr 
cities and towaa, end the 
people to onr agricultural districts, place 
Paine’s Celery. C impound fsr above all 
other known remecie*.

The past and present history el Paine’s 
Compound if the grand continued story 
ol rite people mtdo well—ol fathers, 
mothers, sons and daughter restored to 
pertoet health.

Competent medicsl nutheritim declare 
that Paine’s Celery Compound is the one 
great medicine for rundown and physically 
wash people. When the vital forces are 
low and the nervous organism shattered, 
then it is that the marvellous medicine 
mini les Is its wondrous healing virtues. 
Weakness, depression, tired tooling, lang
uor, digestive troubles, headache, rheu
matism and neualgia are quickly banished 
owing to the nourishment tost Print's Cel 
ery Compound imparts to 
and tissue It it the great everyday home 
medicine for all classes of our population.

!

ь j Solicitor : ‘Tee, madam, we wb.tl have 
put down yoer correct age in the deed.’

"Client: Put forty-five, then, if yon ton* 
have it, but for goodness’ sake write it as 
illegibly aa possible.’

!

V Mise Palisade : ‘I’m surprised yen 
like him. Why, if be had money he would 
make an ideal hatband I ’

Mi* Summit : •That'k nothing! So 
would any mu.’

don’tFalse Te tn met Urow.;
• ■

A Moscow dentist has solved the pro
blem of supplying the bum* meute with 
false teeth which will grow into the gusts 
as firmly as natural ones'? Dr. Zimtaky 
has performed several snooesstol operations 
on dogs, as well as human beings. The 
tooth ore made of gutta-percha, porceltto, 
or metal aa the case miy be. At tee root 
of the faire tooth holes are made. Holes 
are also made upwards into the jaw. The 
tooth it then placed in tee cavity In a 
short time a soft grannto’od growth finds 
its way bom the patient’s jsw into the holes 
in the tooth. This growth gradually 
gardens and holds the tooth in position. 
It is stated that it does not matter whether 
(ho cavity in which the tooth ii to be 
placed it one from which a naturel tooth 
has been drawn recently, or whether it hue 
boon Sealed for some years.

u -

■

я
‘I’ve an offer to goto work for a whole- 

into boon Whet would you do if yen 
were in my shore F*

After a rental inspection—’ I think I 
would blnck’om.’

%

і

.

■ ‘Ton are Mr. Qaexeon, the hatband of 
the celebrated lecturer on cookery, are 
you not F

•Tre. air.’ said the dejected, hollow-eyed 
nan. ‘I am the man the tries her new 
dmhreon.’

Head ol the Establishment : ‘David, yon 
are a fool !’

Davjd: ‘Well, sir, I out help it. 
Whan yon engaged me, yon told me to 
me to imitate yon. and I’ve done the beet 
I could.’

■■
л

!

brain, nervess •V
li

The Oldest Queen la Karo pa.
The oldest Queen in Europe it now the 

Qiren of Honorer, who will be 81 next 
April, while in the following month Queen 
Victime will be 80. The ex-Empreu 
Eugenie, who may well be included, сотеє 

73 in the earns month.

Я Little Brother : ‘Mr. Johnson, won't 
yon go end stand before the window F

Mr. Johnson: ‘Certainly, my little 
but whyF’

Little Brother: ‘Oh, ma eaye the nan 
see through yon. I want to see if I can.*

‘Why, yes, indeed,’ said the principal, 
beaming through her glreere, ‘no fewer 
then eleven ol Greme’e brothers hove been 
bore ten winter to take her ont, and ehe 
tolls me she expects tee tall one with tee 
blue pyre again tomorrow.’

‘John has five oranges, James gave him 
eleven, end he givre Peter seven, how 
many his ha left F ’

В-tore teie problem the olaee recoiled.
‘Please, •ir? said a young lad, ‘we 

always dore onr enma in applea.’

Irate Esther : ‘I’m getting tired of this 
nonsense. You've been engaged to teat 
man for six months. Does he intend to 
nsnrrv you Г ’

Engaged Diughter : ‘Ton muet hive 
patience. Remember he’s an actor, and ie 
fond of long engagements.’
і л W??“ її c°e* "boPPto*.; seys an'old 
Indy, ‘I aller» asks for what 1 wants, end if ' 
they have it and it is cheap, nndit’e suit
able, and I feel inclined to take It, and it 
амЧ be got nt any place for leu, I most 
alien take it without chaff,ring all day aa 
moat people do.’

Lady at cookery lecture, soliloquizing : 
•Now that she hae got it cooked, I wish 
she’d tell me how to use np cold mhtton.’

Next lady overhears and remarks : ’I 
hsvs some infallible .rompre.’

Pint Lidy, alert with pencil and note- .

A Oenerene OH,r.

Wo tre authorised to off ir oar readers, 
prepaid, a tree sample ol a never tailing 
core tor oetnrrb, bronchitis, irritable throat 
influons sand euoh throat end raw! die- 
raws. There is no mysterv about Catarr- 
hosene, though its effect magical. 
meats end washes -cannot rente the diseas
ed parte, add hare thus proved neeln*.

Bnt Catarrhcaene is carried by air di
rectly to the diseased part,- and is like a 
brerxa №m the pine woods. Write for

C. Poison A Co. Kingston Ont.

The World’s Btbboos.

Nearly 1,000,000,000 yards of ribbon 
of all shades and oofoun are consumed by 
ten fair sex in'general ol the Continent ol 
Enropt every yew. Ol this jhnge amount 
France alone takes one-third, it being n 
well-established fact that French 
are partirai »rly prone to anything of a 
showy colour. BritUn comes next, but » 
very long wap behind, with 30 000,000 yde, 
and the not is divided principally between 
Spain, Italy, Germany, end Belgium, rad 
smaller principalities. Blue and higher 
pinks and » owlets we the lavonrite shades.

ti

. Ï іs j1 third, being 
Among the
Princeem Clementine ol 
burg end Gotha exceeds nil the Queens 
and Empresses in age, being 83 this yew ; 
Princess Alt x indrine ol that h jnse, widow 
ol Duke Ernest end eieter-in-law of the 
Prioee Consort, coming next with 78 
yaws lut December.

Jsnropo
Sixe-Co-

И had refused to serve him—n young man 
named Patterson, who had come from 
Lawrence, Ku., to New Mexico. Pre
sently Fattweon 
the |cffi*. Who began the contro
versy again I did not notice bnt 
soon they have words over the matter ol 
the eggs, and then, without warning, 
Pnteraon polled n revolver end shot the 
commercial traveller in the body.'S Every
body lilting or standing round jumped end 
people came running in from the street at 
the sound of the shot. The City Marshal 
and Lute Wilcox, since editor oi the Den
ver Field—he was then a reporter on the 
Lu Vrgu Optic—were among the first to 
arrive on the scene While the City 
Marshal arrested and disarmed Patterson, 
the hotel clerk and Wiloox got the wound
ed man upstairs to hit room and to bed. 
Whan the doctor came tee seriousness of 
his wound was discovered and he died next 
day.

'Patterson wu in jail awaiting trial when 
I went away Irom Lae Vegas a lew days 
latw. There wu talk that he would be 
lynched, bnt tha man ha killed wu not n 
citixen of the town, and the Vigilantes lay 
low and let matters square themselves an
other way. Public sentiment wu against 
the prisoner, and the murdered man had 
friends in the great commissions in Lu 
Vagu with whom ho hod dealt. It wu 
Gillie Otero, now Governor of Now Mexi
co, the tone! the grand old tienor Don 
Miguel Otero, who told mo the sequel of 
this tragedy. Psttoreon got the running 
dote, white means everything left upon 
for s priwnet’e uonpo from jtU and men 
stationed outride to see that he does not 
get away. Ha took the chance offered 
him, broke iiil, and was killed running at 
the Poerteoito, six mil* below the plezt.’

•omatMox Line » Peddles.
Seme time ago, said n Volunteer recent

ly, I spent n week with a garrison battery 
ie a south ooaot fort. On the lut day the 
sergeants eat dura to an exceptionally flue j 
dinner, the crowning glory ol white «M n 
Urge plum-pudding. I had made the 
padding two days before. Mit boiled, 
arid, new, re-beatoi, it made fra appurmsoo

1
free sample to

сіте out intoЩ
She Stopped the iBokhf,

The train wu very tall, and into a rail
way carriage occupied by four gentlemen, 
each ol whom wu emoking, stopped a 
woman. The occupent nearest the door, 
observing that she carried » buket, but. 
ened to help her in with it. ‘Take care,’ 
•aid ahe, in a whisper. ‘1 hue filb. of dy
namite in that baeket, which I am taking 
to my husband in a atone qiarry.’ The 
train then eped on. Qiiok as lightning the 
gentlemen exchanged glances and threw

-
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Raw
From Ear 
To Jaw.
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louses: •«*;
•artS do yoe том, ma’am P'
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- ІйжМв жмМ him Htnban tohiliim
when uked hie bwhww than* stsisd he

iret. gmtlo-

wMIwm

Sél to «ь.
^TMLilOtoMto^tesHtoy. mmt

•' I bare bean for years mere dr fore 
subject to eruptions on my ekto. Tbolsft 
lido of my fare frp* the top ndnqr ear to 
half way down mgr jaw vane to* very 
bod etmte being nlmoet mwj nmhtog 
«having easy pnlnfidi I wm adiM to , 
try Burdock Blood Bittern, One bottle 
perfectly cured me. I con honestly re
commend JLELB. to all who aeffhr fro* 
any skin disease." O. WHITE, 4M* 
vale, N.W.t. 4
B.B.B. cured Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Tetter, Shingles, Belle, Pimples, 
Sores, Ulcers, and all forms 
of Skin Diseases and — J
Eruptions, from the 
ematieet pimple to ;
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u.r ri amid the welcome shoote of my hrottor- 
worriors ; and I naturel ly frit a bit prend 
cl it, tor 1 hedaS bare e «tap’s cook lor

і

nothing.

bis fork into it. !
‘Here yon booed ns a

Bl‘Cfrl*tbe regimental foetbeUF’ steed

■Where did you get the flour frein F ’
^SiïbSfri tetotod." ‘From Store

Ne‘Ttoe,«5Sr'yee did!’reared «he

the
sir
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f riot. the pfttirot Is <w the rohd to the mad-house or insane asylum. A wdi • 
□ МУР Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous prottoitioo and in-
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itшьш.
е аремт girtї «тЛ- ■ t»*• J1* Mr

Ш rim the гак ot
elecàei t

Й2&w
ieesolky.eew, ■fis Г, tülethwt^TA-

■t—"T : 1 bClkve I 
sheet tie. X weeM
*"-Wbei iek? ’ Mttttraü<peatieee4.ee* 
pieieerlv. ‘Tee era tekee by Me Іиіееі

■ ereey* toot.. Uyeedo «« 
•beet Me, it *4 «eMe

et* ï в
r*Me le6 • МІГ

teietl57SEcM-yti, r " et
-7 *g ЄВ

Шфйli&as
Bee vhtoh Cen B, sier bed eet. , 

which, baled efovmly art 
wetter. end bel arrived et tte 

Vivien Went «vie love

ЛЯ

hébète.m S'tBWW до»

wte»S w

SSSWAi
befieve Me te be. теє we 
pleeem et— (bowingMe ap *
■ ‘ÿfjmtel ttrt wdljeet якеє 
dared, witb • leed Magh. -Coee

‘зЙг&ЙГше.о,.
saTAS*® üSS
brought été Vivian Weet*i eettoe.

•І m Wew, 
ttMMdy-Ma*

et the

(Ae (he did le. the | 
She wu ready fort
Witb —"

beet. I

I le те ebb Cete Rater. te
.•hele-•*»• F»*New, ee he MW

.Шіаявшяд
Sufi,bu wat rot, eetêe theâ SMHg

eed VnieeWed.te

s^teïSis*1
^Tt bought I wu dise

te bé >

ils
bltletto1—

«ee Me le 

timetogè
mtewttaera. chatting 

te altmly wiiar

eight ef h*.

te
bet eetil ebe bed 
rfgret tor ber btberie.

]W, U the had ee Mcaght et deieg w 
tMd* ef ib« Mai, be weet eeey ie e retber 
nette timeer ttee he bed strived to.

Mc*. LSrafoe accepted Ledy MettertU* 
lente Me the afMnâon, яті being ar

ia bn aew ШЩ 
•rated beieelt in ttepeay- 

wteh Shirley eed drere eterto the

VeKbed•aid.ear. =i• etight.be*.

'5ÊE .
te eight Did they leeget te till yea F I 
here jet beee nreepeg with Mr. Wi

; ee tee will eeeeee 
■heeld She to

heK sin.'
Cere fitted tor great ««ethtim eyes te 

the yeeeg bUcwt teee with e Mtie
'*Ab! yee Begleh, yea en 

braque. yea elere aw with yen qekk 
way.. l ey te Meamror Mattered, I 
would bke to know Мотаєш- Wen 
day, eed be reeee ee te yea,

deeply gratefal te Mr. M-dheeell 
benee Med,' Vines

еІіеЩ.Іе
eewtooheege
etroatleeeaw.

V.’ Sir Mette 
dee el 7 ЬОeed.

MeN)b tehnf et, ttepee- 
dpiag eat et bn 'ineS

iee ffewr

td yea bee oeee beck ' he aaid, 
_ *1 atomd year bright Moo. Ah, 
Mbntf eeyeaeg Ifcttorril 
Mr., ‘dedee yea

ЙЙ МГЛиВГЇ
it pieced ë the gallery. New, ey 
leuewTyea eeet image with ttie 
lady ee to ettiage, dree., etc.’

led, almost Gere Shirley had realised 
whet sa happening. ebi teeed be 
with Vita» Wen.

Be. at lean, appeared 
lereeteed eelf eoeeeed 

SbeDotieedinhn qeek
he looked e hie

' she said, hate beee ee- 

a Sharer the trett to ey

Waff, it hu not agreed with 
leekiag thin. I went yeate 
Г with ae here. It will cheer 
I Wry dull. The p’aoe is—is

IйіжЗЗй; ware rather late.
Sean thirty or forty peeple were die- 

tribnttd eboat the drawiag teea
There wa. tebdaed pleasant ohatter et 

ealttoeted yeioet, the eoeal el hadhean 
Sopite, eedtte etreiae otapiene. to which 
ee see was listening.

Ae Shirley ioUewed bn no1 bn into the 
te travelled ewer the 
what friends wee 
•Biting te these see knew.

•I Ilor having 
fy replied.U eely Made* were 

knew hew te eoaeneo 
Mte ee to terribly; my the rooe Shirley sew thanFreeSIS'

ms np ; we 
like e m

I Iperfeetlytalking together.
to her that, tor the 
see, hi neither looked at

It Iitet the
•poke te, eeyeas the.

Shirley wee e nnivevsl feterite, end 
gewnelty the coin ot e group et gvily 
chattering people.

~~ knew with whet ee effort she te&ed
end Ueg bed, or hew ebe loageù te 
eepv tree ttee ell eed he eloee.

Unfortunately 1er bn, Mte. Loraine 
weettereogMy or joying hereelt, end bad 
ne intention ot being amongst the first to

туV>t- v howtone ol and- 
Me grave, wore 

talked, hie eyes

MaHeI bach tot he wMdow. 
were dry awd end, ee ebe 
-dare end dismal warden. Гамет de wsr

I*. ,
toped «Ian
ihteg to pi-am you, it yee

really de eot M.1 
eey epre l otten think 

ft Mppver il I were ia ey

ley ipplored. Witt e qeek 
of pua. «І—I ell merry

______ ilneene eeaeeeh to yon. I
jeald'de eeytHeg rettn tteneeke yee 
aahnppy. IMeteybere—I will de jente

* Mia. LoraMe a^M' w4e*e< w

•I kaee ae desire that yee ihould eecri- 
■HFinneelt tr- -Tt ' eke eed, revigeedly. 
•U y on really ted ttie plan dell, we will

berveit. let weald not admit it.
ANer ttvt it was quite us> lei lor Shir

ley to deoiere her wiUiagaeu to
*ЬЬ». Lente# muted upon • speedy re 

tare home, and# week l-t-r they were 
travelling back to Coddingtoo.

Sbirlew's heart Met quickly n erne 
■be eteod open tne well-known plat- 
with the scent ef the see in the keen 
wind which blew inker tarn end

Everyone at seed glad to see ttee, toe, 
sad hue. Loraine was quite gracions end

moved m lowly sheet the

"ПїиГЙГ^м
the me 1 eon who, a lew ttort 
tore bed eo prnadly end ee guly plenaed 
the eelakrewee at Me nab ooeieg otage. 

Shirley leohed at Me pitiyngly.
•It ie yea wbeataleokiagill, dirMerda,' 

she aid. «I do set beti- ve yon take any 
care el yunreell. Yea ought to go way tor 
■ thorough change.’

uH right.’ he eaewered. hurriedly, 
•s it not curing ter the eubj- ct. ‘Have 
you heard tree year meter lately P’

SMtky was abort, to reply, when her 
words wen arrested by ee еіргвееон el 
ebeeMte horror wMeh crowed Me teee.

It was bet tor ee ineteqt, end then be 
was gravely Gmaing te Core Renier, who 
had joit slipped into a vacant chair in iront 
of fee.

‘An. 8te Martin V she esebierd, in her 
i.:— " " gneint toroige way. ‘WM yen net iatro-Perhepette wnie pniMbertowefapeci Wtté «У*^ЬеЯїТЇВМИГ*И» 
npicturnotMein ooTef the enMMtieee .
bad nmetting to do with this. 8|r Msrto did es te, «quested^ ___

Anyhow the young fellows'. Inch ne- «Mriey frankly heft ont her little gloved 
ed to have tewed at tort.

The painting roll tor 
guineas, and a description of the artist, 
with hie périrait, appeared in eevenl

таг;

jy. noticing і Then he
•Sir Marts is aeriens that I should be- 

geroer portrait et once.’
‘U he f I dewb think I eue to wt Mr

afraid he would beer the quiver

sail•he made her way to ledy Metberell, who, 
•noted on a couch, was causer sing with a N

hie eeI
,*57ь“‘МеіЬегеП
gm(i| ц stood f, ЦічЦу, end, Mviaf 
aside, ee tired mte ceerereetiee with e 
ooepte ot wen.

•Why, Shirley,’ her ladyship endeieed, 
tekmg the girl's heed, .'yen have Ie* your 
roeee ! My deer child, hove ten bee* ill Г 

Shirley never quite knew whet reply 
ebe made.

Ledy Metberell

it.’teee to She
‘■ЇГц’ЇЇГи^.— і

done ee.
•That, of course, 

replied. ‘But you

‘And why Г 
‘Beeunre ey rtay in Coddingtou ie draw

ing to a eloee.'
•Yen ere going away Г
She felt her Upc grew white ee ebe prt

of

g«; net with yee,’bnIe bet, the room wee sleet empty be
fore she rose free the comfortable ee* 
ebe had occupied daring the eltenoin.

•I want Shirley to remain to dieeer,' 
Lady Mother-11 said, «weepier up to thee.
‘I have just persuided Mr. Weet to do so, 
end we shall he quite e pleasant little pet
ty. This ie oar first, attempt at gaiety 

‘ tint terrible tragedy- Sir Martin ™ 
wants waking np. He simply 
morning till night. You hm 
engageas- nt, fete yen, dear 7'

Shirley wildly wished she 
•Yee.*

She had thooght the ordeal jut oterjgd 
howTt wss to be prolonged tor eevenl

•I
a Mug way o fi,

1
through the hubbub ot voioev, 
clear eed distinct—it Vivian Yeetgl 

The lari few weeks had wrought a great 
change in VivieeeWeeib file.

Coddmgton had sudd eely ewekaeed to 
the knowledge that be was both clever awd 
agroeeUe—that he we», in tact the eemieg

•^?1w eed, lifting the potognph fat 

table, end lookinr at it. •lemeei Iye no other
sway. I have already stayed hr longer 
then I ortinafiy intended.*

•And your picture,’ ebe Mitered; ’your 
picture el ’Memoriae P’

He pot the photograph beak In itopleoe, —
end toned to her.

•I really cannot etay,’ ebe cried, seekieg . Ht ie growing tepudly,' be said. ’But hoe
we exclue. -My dree------ ’ u it you know anything abort nf’
•I will send to Failli Id tor that.' !*<” »n“ toU ■“ 7~ wen going to-
•And. indeed, і do feel rdlher tired------ * PMrttt'eboartwend.
•Yon ehsll not (toy Iete.’ Did IT be said. ’I do net
•It will deters world ot good,' Mrs. Poor Shirley, nothing could hive hurt 

Loroini declered ’Lhe Sir Martin, she bar moral
wants wiring op.’ Every word he had ever uttered warn

Shirley rtw that it wee hopelr.r, and their acquaintance wss improseed upon her
rtthM^d’a^STSTih1! Mnldaeraeo! ^e^drocbed her teeth ,4**h^>to hep 

•We oo not (Une till stven. so you will back the httto ory of pain that row treat 
have time tor » rest,' Ltdy Methervll said he wounded heart, 
kindly, petting the girl s ehoolder. ‘It Then her nr.de owwe to her rrocoe.
will be like old time» to lave yon again. She looked np at bur, with eyee ee

Sbirlev smiled. bright end cold ee hu own.
Those old limeeeeemed «every far ewny. ;^*r їй: } V“î,kT 1 w0“fdlike to he
She wondered U rhe could really be the printed- What itall I wee f How woeld 

same girl who had been «0oerekelyhappy I lo* beetP
in thote days. She «food b fore him, eeleir » v eton of

She went up to the room that hid been S"U»b beauty y nay eut could deefae; 
propered, for her and, drawing in rosy- bet no enproefc ol admiration wns vui- 
ohsirto the fire, curled hereelt np amongst bio m the enbouieg glnnoe be betowed np-
^ S^icti^i Md moved onwsi- ”'We' had totter oeurit Mr. Mottotll,'

ly. mil hyr thooghti were peinlul one. be mal., ‘На«hgrid.bn tiw bel jodg,.’

A knock at tiw door roeeed her with n 
start, and the bestly passed her hand aero*

oould say,%1
toed “•low”

see hinre.

ITS.
‘I ie glad to keoiKyon,' «hi «id. ‘Mr 

Metberell hai been telling me that yon and 
he are grant biendi 1.

‘Ah, but that ii kind P with a thing of 
the ahonldere. 'I am -very humble, 1 is- 
•ure you. I did not aepire to ю much.’ ' 

‘Yon hero been hero tor some time, have 
you notf Shirley continued, by way ot 
nuking eonvereatien.

‘Yee, some tisw; end I have herd, eh 1 
eo eaoh of yon *

‘Indeed P’ with n slight anile.
Cora glenoed around her.
•Thera ere many people bee, are there 

not P’ the arid. ‘Bat, ma toi, I have never 
then the one stand-

m hondrede of her.'

(ONTHI
IOMUMB

eboat to quickly and an- 
rxpoctodly, that Virisn West could scarce
ly redite that the days of struggle end ob
scurity were ovtr.

Hie geei fortune eide ne peroeptibie 
difierenoe in hit manner, or mood ot bring.

on hie rooms at Mrs. Keep’s, 
ell overture» in that quiet, 

pleaert way which showed neither anxiety 
toe-he friande, net nnnnwiltingneee to do

beet

US •A*»r til, it ii wide -to be hoe* again,’ 
л ebe adaailtod, -looking around bar own 

pretty, teetotal drawing room. 4 did not

"Tattzxszx
rid born. I don't Anew how we 

_______hie Mr eo loeg. We Mue

Ifeng beighter .and happier

SÜÜïtiüwv 
ma eaîtPeSrWSf

* wtSig pMsed.
RAM erteee»,.eee dnl be appear

sgyasrssirJb
y°wM*runnii>g downetaire

He kept o 
receivedPER end

іeo.
Thii wae hi» first viaitto Metberell 

Court, though he bed received more than 
oee invitation from Sir Martin.

Ledy Met ore 11 wee already «harmed with 
him, much to Gilbert* annoyance, Mr 
Ooddingtee goeripebnd been ready enough
to «lore him of Ski-ley’s acquaintance 
with the artist, end jealousy had added to 
the dielike he had Bom the first tell for

beia.art We ing there 1 Are yon acquainted P’
•I do not knew everyone here,' ShirleyI 1

She knew, withort looking whom.the girl 
meant, yet shrank from speaking aloud the 

that eeeeed forever ia kn thoughts.
Corn turned to Sir Martis. .>

who be ip,’ «he raid. ‘One doee 
not oltee see #o вже ж face.’

A gleam ot pride 
eye» ee they reeled on the young fallow.

‘That,’ he arid, ‘it.Vmen Waet. tbe er- 
tMt* ,

‘Vivien West Г Com repeated, below her 
breath; adding elded: • Virisn Weet—I 
know the V

‘That Is powble,1 Metberell reetied, 
ding tee dark eyes new fixed on вія. 
name bee lately appeared in many papers 
and magasinai. He is s rising artist, and
lihelyte beogneegtert

‘Indeed—you meet feel proud of Mm.’
Sir Martin started guiltily.
He read a hidden meaning in Mf words.
For one awful meMeet be believed she 

knew tie truth, that to 
discovered Мж secret.

Then bn rallied hie foiling courage, end 
enawored her. I y‘Гоп, indeed, proud of hie aeqoate-

‘^todwioed the meMtuy herito

m

She.4
І

’1 « •TenEar
raw

ЛІІ'І

I
•But- enlortnnetely, be thinks I look lovely 
to anything.’

•So far an lam concerned,’ Wert «1 
tinned, ‘I should paint you ae yon erfi now 
end edl you 'My Lady Coquette.*

•Ah, charming!’ a voice cried eoftly and 
Cora romn «crow ths room. ’And Mon
sieur Wert, u whrt would you print mtP’ 

ley saw the rtlief with which he wel
comed ttie interrnphoe to their tete-a-tete.

She went nearer the fire, reeling «ee 
mull eelin-ebod foot on the fonder.

Every nerve to her body eeeaeed fitoybb-
he with nain.

Hie lovehad died-ehle here- 
She pressed her teeth upon hat q«i 

ing under lip.
‘Whrt would I paint you asP1 Vivien arid 

’I ootid suggest e hundred subjects mad
emoiselle, til ot whMk weald inityoe.’ 

•Ami. indeed, re—ce ordinary P* with a 
’You think it weald ben waste ef 

color and oeatae. It it not to P’
•Yea einmderrtand me,’ he doctored. 

•Stow meeting you this afternoon. I hate 
been wishing ihet I had but the opportun
ity ol making a picture ot you.’

^ вИ’в,*“ЙТ Г ,ІЛ *
‘I ootid not nak for, or expect, nek kind-

him.*' toto Sir Martin’»
‘Yon see we have year printer follow 

here,’ ha raid, seeling biens» betide Shir
ley. 1 Oen’t understand stf peeple taking 
up a men like that. Ged! they’ll feel 
properly sold it be tekee s fenny to 
of the plate.’

•Doee he look like that sort of person P* 
•he naked, coldly.

The foin teee which had ee-aed her when 
aha first aew Vivian West was beginning 
to leave her; the mist which bad ooeas be
fore her sight wu clearing away.

She found hereelt rifting faut e Mw yard* 
from the man the loved ee passionately.

He wu standing on the big bearskin rag 
before the fire—the hand so «met men in the 

. qrito

her eye».
It wu only one of the maid» with her 

drew, which had jest come from Fairfield.
The girl laid it open the bed, turned on 

the electric light, end brought in the hot 
eve- mater, th n inquired it ebe could uetof 

Shirley to dram.
The letter deritoed the offer.
She hated the thought ot having a eer-

w. jronni

ire more or Mm 
nj akin. The left 
-top of my ear te 
r tee# tote, rosy

Л Shir•Theutie

4 mr ie »
are. One bottle 
pan beorotiy re- 
trim suffer from
white,-cm* x

Coughs
That
Stlokw

A way the bedота, ^ut, epperently

Shirley loeged to welch Mm.
All the pc* weery weeks ttchnd hunger

ed 1er e eight of Vivien, sad new she 
sitting to the seme room with her iidri, ed 
eloee that she oould have ipeksn to Mm, 
yet ebe eeeroely dared g^a«e to hie dirno-

Bhe listened to the pleasant tonne of Me

JyMtoned ttedfaeotfea tf Mi eytl

шиЯшґ _

* *

cum, Eczema,

-

otI Week’s
|Trt§i

vtils/
port.і You don’t seem to be able to 

throw .them off. All the ordinary 
remedies you’ve tried don’t touch 
them. The cough remedy for you is 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrop.. 
It loosens the phlegm, allays the 
irritation, heals andtooothes the in
flamed lung tissue.

і

->
at lut the waa eboat te 

totookopentte

ШіЩШг
very perron ebe droned. eUB otten, to

Her heart beet feet with excitement, fhe 
bright ode* glowed to her cheek*

She toit her »«*. end wnyfoad QJjmrtj.

She Mît, 
probe the 

Ol Mte і
whole affair M «HegSttSr M| 

Spy, and listen, eld strive

ef Щ I— "Yet ycqSxevt eakrd it et Mim Loraine I* 

і to print Mim Leratoe’e portrait, 
foe djarroet matter.’_

ISmSSSSedtrim.’

pktore, yen і tint to yeureril. Utero ete 
toryea, mouivarilrieU be daligtoad.

See lifted bar Лімі el tee apteHg end

TfiSaStea?!
' Я L r. Ш

mHemwouM.
It

T'"*'
tien to

Ma. Wu. Firry, Blenheim, Ont-,X
•aysI ”t can recommend Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup as the very best 
medicine far coegbs acid colds, nom 
throat and week lunge, .

Never foil, to Cure Щ
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White heв :» Є ,sTlmàyealweuld 
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be ee erehee. è part, I Amt Geu 
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efllert-

hâJT jpl *55Ґ
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mi aamn
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te ttohrtil 

ЦМЄ.И. torts

tlte a

■ Hetote! І іму о***! done.&5SIJS,\ G«a, >мжж 
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Жіpear* * I Mr. Àeee. F. Wrteht. whe 
etete the et M Betteei МммЛеіееіе. tertailed. He hit e be M panam

TW awt el tWt

IftiMfc tW 1*..V------ ------мамжжі^ YaHu
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I conquered te t«e eeette hr 

’■tempted the tees- Deeer Ward's Bleed aed Ne

Heі I
15tetethene* 

death at greet rek to
He treated tte іиш ™ j . ■ ні/, м і ,mL_ 

»*Kw»;te the door othe j— 
•ad hedo hie ee at oe* te hie I _
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